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CATHOLTO CHRONICL]PI

The prayers preceding the sacrifice were begun.JUBULEE BOOK, The people assisted with feelings of the inost pro-
coNTAIING - found devotion. Thanks were offered to God for

INSTRUCTION ON THE JUBILEE, the peace which the Church of Africa enjoyed, and

AUD pRAYERS REcOOIWNDED TO B 3SAID IN TES for the progress which the Gospel lad made among
STATION CHU'RCHES; the Gentiles. Pray ers werc said for those other

Churches that had suffered persecution, and were
To which !s prefixed the Encyclical of stil suffering fromn the penalties of cruel legisTa.

His Holiness POPE PIUS IX., tion. They prayed that those who were called
to-profess the faith, might do it fearlessly, and that

For the ARCHDIOCESE of TORONTO, containing theiy miglit have the fortitude te sufferdeath rather
the PASTORAL of HIS GRACE ARCHBISHOP than offer incense to the Gods. Thy prayed like-
LYNOH. wise for the poor infidels, that they miglit :finally

. open their eyes te light and abandon their super-
For the DIOCESE of LONDON, containing the stitious ways to enter the fold of Jesus Christ ; that

PASTORAL of RIS LOZ.DSHIP BISHOP the Cosars who were victorious over the barbariaus
WALSH. that threatened the Empire, should fall conquered

and repentant at the foot of that cross which for
For the DIOCESE of HAMILTON, cnntaining the two hundred years they trampled under foot in

PASTORAL of HIS LORDSHIP BIS HOP their blind and impotent rage. Several were then
CRINNON. admitted as catechumens. The time now came for

the oifering up of the real sacrifice. A venerable
Fer the DIOCESE Of OTTAWA, containing the dignitary, pruceded by Optalius, the Bishop of Car-

PASTORAL Of HIS LORDSHIP BISHOPf thage, now approached the altar. He was old, and
DUHAIMEL. bis decrepit form showed that ho chd experienced

tic infirmities of age. Ris l'air was long and
For the DIOCESE Of ST. JOHN, New Brunswick, snowy white, and fell in large natural curls down

containing the PASTORAL of RIS LORDSHIP his esoulders. He carried in bis band a crosier,
BISH)P SWEENY. whicn, while it served to support bis enfeebled

- .. body, indicated the dignity of bis pastoral office.
For the DIOCESE of ARICHAT, containig the Ris counteinance was mild and benevolent. It bure

PASTORAL of RIS LORIDSHIP BISHOP the expression of pro!ound piety, and the marks of
McKINNON. a vividfaii tofhere visible a te dbrightnes ud

. . loving anyiet cof bis eyes as ho tu'ued thetaup-
For the DIOCESE of MONTREAL, contaiming the 'arda in prayer. The sacrifice went on, and many

PASTORAL of RIS LORDSHIP BISHOP approached the sacred altar and received from his
BOURGET. venerable hands the sacrament of love. Towards

the close of the ceremonies, the Deacon turned
E£AC DIOCESE has its &parate JUBILEE BOOK. round te the people, and chanted in a loud voice :

- •"1te missa est"-" Go, the mass is finished." The
-er Copy10c. j Per Dozen80c. j Fer 100 $5 Te Deum was now suang, the people standing up and

L &joining their voices in the sacred chant.
D. N J. SADLIER & St., But, who was tis aged Priest ? No one had seen

275 Notre Dame Street, hm before at Carthage, He wore the pallium, the
symbol of high rank li the hierarchy of the Church.
The solemnity of the service had stifled for a time

THE PEASA-NT GIRLS. ail sentiments cf curiosity but once it was finished,
ail were naturally anxious te discover who he was.

France, He addressed them in a few words on thei ipor-
Tepesant girls cf merryne, tance of salvation, but modesty forbade dini te

Watcbea the sigal for the dance_ speak of himself. It was Narcisse. Be had been

The bread red nn'e deeline.. -born u ithe third century of the Church. While he

'TI there-and forth aie fles with glea was a child, lie h'd listened te the accents that f11

To joai the circling baud, from the lips of the Prophet of Patmos. He lad

Whilst mirthful scand f rconversed witlh the immediate successors f the

Are heard trougboft the land. Aposties, with St. Clement, St. Polycarp, and titiAAr fear aîia'gs pesat irldSt. Ignatius of Antioci. Ile lad been calted te
And fair Italia's peasant girl, -witness the martyrdoni ofSt. Polius of Lyons. H',

The Arno's bank's beside, lad tendered hun consolation in prison, and had
With myrtle flowers that shine like pearl watlced witi in ta his latest hour. At the time

Wil braid at eventide te whiclh we refer, hclhad alreadyiattained bis 112th
Rer raven locks ; and te the sky, year. His parents lad been christeneci, and le was

With eyes of liquid light, necessarily brought u) in the love of virtue. He
Look up and bid ber lyre outsig- iwas, however, left an orphan at an early age, but

a Was ever land se bright - he had( already acquired a taste for learning, and lie
The pensant girl of England, see spared no effort te study the doctrines of the

With lips of rosy dye, Apostles. He lad a natural aptitude for acqurizg
fBeneath ber sheltering cotingo tree knowlîedge, and under the influence of those bril-

Smile on each passer-by, liant lights ofthe Ciurch, bu became an able de-
She looks on fields of yellow grain, fender of its dogmas, and was regarded as a forrniid-

Inhales the bean-flower'S stent, able opponent of the stronghold of Pagaiism. Na-
And seems, amid the fertile plai, ture had marked uni aut as lier favorite, and lad

An image of content. lavishcd upon him the gifts of a pleasing cor nten-

The pensant girl Of Scotland goes ance and a graceful figure. The mild but firmn

Across ber Highland hill, glance of his brilliant eye, could not but com-

With cheek that emulates the rose mnand respect at the sanie time that it won its way
And voice the shylark's thrill. te the heart and clicited the deepest sentiments of

Her tartan plaid abe foldsaaround affection. Yis'forehead was higl, and %would have

'A emany-colored vest- borne the expression of pride, but for the sweetuess

'Type of what varied joys have found of the smile that ever played tapon his lips. It was

A home in ber kind breast. in this latter trait that the qualities of bis soul were

sant girl cf Ireland aie principally depicted ani judging from Lis outward

Ras eit ber cabin home, mark, it could not be but ln close communion witi

flearingwhite wreaths-what can IL te God. There as no disguise nor diasizmulatioi in
Invites ber tIns te roar ? bis manner, but, on the contrary, an openness and

nvis let th toyes nsra a frankness tiat drew ail around hlim and impress-
Her edye thecears ln cd them with an unshaken confidence. But years

nd ase ind b er languid way had left titis impression upon hisi wrinkled brow',

A she ara nosweet sang. and already his form was beat and lis step unsafe.
de carc no s . The vigor of bis intellectual faculties alonerenain-

Ch I soon upon the step and g ance ed un t mpaired, and secned te progress in inverse
Grief does tehe.wocrk f age ; ratio of the feeblenesa of their nateral teneient.

And it bas been her hapless chance Hia blameless morals, his talents, and vast ac-
Te open tint' daîk, page.

Tic bappy barvekt ame.w-as 'en, quirements in the traditions or the Church, lis in-

The ierce tithe-gatierer came- defatigible efforts in sustaiuing the doctrine of the

Andher tyengalover, l bis gare, faith against the attacks of heretics, lad brougt
Fel b yng mrderus atm is him into notice, and it was net long before be was
F ell niay youth's bight glanceho gene elevated te the dignity of the Priesthood. St. Puiy-

Tienwell m th'bg gn eo carp, of Smyrna, ordained him. The Saint was ex-
Ferever fromn tiat ey, cceedingly fond of him, and desired most ardently

And saon will slaters weep upon that be would remûsin with him, te aid in conductieg
The g:ave tiat she kneels by; the affaira of his diocese. Narcisse came te Jeru-

And weil may prouder bearts than thosea salem just at this fiie. His modesty had induced
That there place garlands, say: hlm. to take this step. -He considered that he coulid

"H1ave Ireland's pensant girls such woes ? remain thera quiet ad unobserved, but he was mis-
Wheu w-ll they pass a w ay ?" taken. God bad destined him te a nobler position

in bis Church, and called him te responsibilities be-

TEE LAST DAYS OF fore which bis timid nature would have shrunk with
fear He ta elected Bishop, despite his remon-
strances, and lie now began to fill the chair whicLC ha bld been formerlyoccupied by the Apostie St.James.

It bad been sald of hlm tIhat le bad restored sight
OR to the blind, made the deaf hear and the lame walk.

A SISTER OF FABIOILA. The faith wbichis suflicient te remove mountains,
.T tIas possessed by him la a degree which migit be

termed supernatural.' Ris fame had gone abroad,
APTER TITE MANNER OF TE.E FRENCH.' tbough ho spnnd'ne pains te keep secret whiateven

Tasistance i bad afforded thekpeeple through the
Sdpowerdwll ofthe Almihty

CRAPTEVI.s einent vrtaés,hvwever did Lot shield him
Whsilàfthese conspiracies were being carried from the curiosity cf severaloindividuals whom le har i

Whlt ll spdob e"to ' th evrty Tlichad
on il ert the Chaith f Carthage enjyed aom- been oig e reprov wiTh sereitr Iea to
pmative peacand'trnqulty.' kAgenerail asembly 'reoslédtave rev eîir frect idea waste
effthe Christians wa te be held, and fieh boue e asaosna n am btly on a ytei rbuct tintnisati

gscb a.fr w f ipuroec 'GIt w-as beautiful> ymùi I Thieyknéw thât'beàlghcd onlyafterHeaven,
SSitettd It was shelterod by' the dark foliae ôfaand fia he loingih omped, sa ton -th b s r

frau't leokndtewards fie sea thsiwnahed in'géntlô iolyPodtff .would nôttmve been 'regarded as an>'

etdd'Atti ndf u c ta!une wèh or thé toietf iea thennvdho;trto tec biait

than if theyl hai brought suddenly te a close that
life which lie coveted net, and whicb, in any case,
was well nigh extinct. From is earliest years,
Narcisse maid cherished within bis bosom like a
precious gift the sacred virtue Of purity. He had
seeu the world, and hai beei surrounided with ifs
enticing scenes, but h cheard the soig of the Syrena
without beitg seduced te their fatal shore. He was
old, and it was impossible that temptation should
obtain the mastery over is hcart. It w-ts still
with.n their power te bara him The past offered
them a wide field upon which they mighit labor te
tarnish his character and drag from lais lirowV, in the
esteem of the people, the aureela of purity which.
rup te the present time, bad borne no stain to cloud
the biuiliancyof its gems.

There was a woman living at this time in Jeru-
salen. Her life was dissolite and er namne was a
scandai te those who knew her. She lived in luxiu-
ry. and lavished upon luer vanity the geld that was
throwne at her feet by the lascivious crowd. One
day, from some motive unknown, aie repaired te
the house of the Bislihop, te ask the favor of dong
public penance and et being admitted ta baptism.
The predecessor of Narcisce lived there at this tnie.
She succeeded in ber demand, and was received into
the number of those whoa ithe Church supported
with alms.

Whence came this woman? Her accent and
manners were foreign. Where were h r relatives?
Where was ber country ? No one could say. It
was simply known that she had come te Jerusalenr
in all the beauty of her youth, accompanied awith a
crowd of slaves that trembled before lier as they
would before the tyranny of a barba-cus ulteen ; that
she had rented in the most fashionable quarter of
the town a beautiful dwelling, which since became
the receptacle of the licentious of the city ; that aie
land ever held in contempt, and insiulted by her
blasphemies, ftIh Churci of Jesus Christ. lier cou-
servatism was sometimes suspicious, and led te sup-
pose that ahe was net sincere in deraiding the
grace of baptism, but simply te obtain the
succor whichv wa nîsually given by the Church.
The mask of hypocrisy was thick, but to the close
observer it was sufficiently transparent to allow the
traite ofiher concealed counitenance tabe seen.

A woman of this kind ras what just suitei those
parties wholi ad sworn te revenge themselves for the
humiliation te whicni they had been subjected. They
had money and influence, and with those two power-
fui elementsthey hoped to succeed. They coiaîlted
with carl other, and firally resolved to call upon
her. She appeared somewhati astonished te see three
men coming at the dead hour of night, but wien
she saw that tihey hati money, ltr yes fasted with
deliglht. Tiey weri not slow to observe tis.

a' We enow weho thon art, wzman," began one of
the visitors. " Tio hast bencalld taiea ' autiful1
lune.' Thiis ti e naine whic thou gavest thy-
self at a time when thou hadst crowds of ador-
ers among the Jews and Pagans, who were ruined
without bringing any advantage te thee. Jewelas
and precious stones w-re thy play toys. and vianda
fit for princes were scarcely deliaite enough to be
placedi upon thy table. Thou badst a palace te live
in, and thy retinue was nurnerous, and always at
thy aide te assist thee. Whiat a change ? 'What
lis the meanieg of this poor cabis ! le this ail that
is left thee fer thy old age ? The bread thon hast
to ent must indeed bce bitter, for it le the brenad of
the poor, ftle price of lies and iypocrisy. It is use-
less to deceive nea by false protestations, for in thy
heart thou hast never abjured the religion of thy
fathers. Thou art Christian ouly in name. Every
one says it, and the Bishop belitves it, and, if I
mistake net le wili refuse lee for the future the
bread that enables thee te live. What wi 1 ba-1
come of thece i But, listen:if thou desirest, thoui
canst have the means of going baitck te thycountry.E
Thou canst then have slaves te serve thee, and
canst profess frecly the religion in which thon hast1
been retared from thy infancy. Consent te do us ai
favor and ait thy hopes wil falil short of the pleas-
ure that is in store for thee i' ,

The infamou wretch listened te the proposals1
that were made lier, and consented te defamie the
pure nane of Narcisse. She swore an oath te thet
Pagan godas that she would accomplish er promise.
Th visit of the strangers was therefuru suiccess-
fui.

Soon after reports were beard touching the cha.
racter of the Pontiff. They were readily received.
Many who bad accepted favra from is lande, were
the first te repeat them and give it as their opinion1
that sorne of what was said was truc. It was -re-%
ported that lis election had net been valid, and thati
ambition alone had induced him to thrust himself1
into dignities te wbich he ad net been called. His
proviens life too ad been spent la debauchery, and 
that h hiiad wandered about from place te place net1
te acquire that science necessary for the priesthood,i
but te satisfyb is unbridled passions. These fa'sec
rumora naturally increased as they pased frirota
mouth te mouth, and murmuras were soon ebard on
ail sides. The minds of the people became excited
te the ighest pitch, and it wanted very little te in-1
duce them te an open revoit. •

The day after. the aspect of affairs betame more1
serious. Crowds gathered around the door of the
patriarch, and were vociferous in their denuncia-
tiens of bis sacred character. They demanded loud-i
ly his removal fom the Se -as a unworthy Priest1
and Bishop.

" Let him be driven forth from the: Church and
the city," cried out the enraged crowd. " He is a
w-cIiin sioep'e lefhig."

Narcisse appeedr. He taisedis band te sek si-1
lence for a moment, bit the clamors of the unruly 
moh rang through the air, and the boly Pontifi
could only raise hi eeyes te Heaven lu testimony ai
hic innocence.

At this moment an old womane, bent with age,1
and bearing the mark of time laithe hideous wrinklest
tint furrowead her brot, ama gave teo:hbr <eatuies a
baîtefû aspect, appronched flac door-, and oried outfin

i< ViIlian doat thon recognise me ? Dost (lion
recoguise in thie maman1 chnged new b>' age and

mier' fieiteu 'ug ilaonuias euci
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" This man," she cried, raising ber voice, "fthis Lord, and my trembling lips have drankt the ador-

•man came to Corinth, my native country. I wns able blood of the Saviour.
then yourng. He came there, le said, to collect cer- " Godb as spoken. My tears and prayers bave net
tain traditions left there by St. Panul. My parents obtained what they so ardently soughtwhicih was te
were Ciristians, and occupied ahigli rank in society-. die forgotten in the silence of solitude. Hfe desires
They received him with a generous haospitality. But tiat I return to mny people and tat I take once
lhe abused it with black ingratitude. He saw me more into those aged hands the symbol of my fr-
and conceived an affection for me. My mother I- mar authurity. But before I go back to Jerawnlem,
aired him to teach me the doctrine of the Cliristiansh, diat city so long the beloved City of God, I have*
and prepare me for baptism. But, the wretch I the mission te fulfili amongst yon here.
infammous . I can say no moreI iHe left, to o So menths ago, J pa'sed lthrough that famous
continue clsewhere, ne doubt, lais evil doings. But city that Owes its name t the conquaror of Asia.
I was driven from borne, and becane a wandering wis reained there by sickness. The Patrinrchal
fugitive on the face of vhe earth. I passed fron city See was then vacant ; the clergy and the people were
te city until I came amongst yon hre. Ai 1 the iiriable to met in order to elect a successor te the
miseries of My youth i W iViis the cause Y Lool pions Puntiff whom deati huai juet taken fron their
that degraded man, Narcisse I Let binm now feel the niîist. Thick clouais, the presage of a storma, lad
weiglht of that shamt tat bas bitherto weiglhed gathered on thI horizon. Unhappy Provinces that
upou lis unfortuniate victin t' aire goverrned by cunniag and vicked men i They

The oly Biaiop sustainecd by the testimony of a awill nef resist the popular cry, aud rather than fore-
good conscience, and the graceocf God, leard pa- go a title fiat flatters their pride and thiar cupility,
tienitly those grave accusations which haid lbee theywould stillefthe most generous movenents of
brought agninst him by Lucibia. "Woman," le at ticy eartandsiippress the voiceofonscience. They
length replied; '-woman! in the name of Jesus r e fIw the cene of Pilate. They hang upon th
Christ I pardon thee. Tei Lord knows my inno- snitles of Coesar, and sooner than incur his displea-
cence, and one day it will be manifested beforo ail sure they are rendy to condemn the innocent and
meu.' The people were mioved, for'they could not SI O: the blood of tIhe just.
doubt the sincerity and truth of those wordls fthat A
liad fallen from the lips of the venerable Pniest. n Aqrilna, wl la itoe Preetf ArsandHa, bs
They rais d their voic e to conden n tihe perfidinus tno persatheiatr d t ard ths fe Cnistiati.d to es-
woman, and wereoit not for the tnely interposition tieas licir viiti uadieas efen testifivn te tenir

f Narcisse they would ave torn lier te pieces. But lalit>' t to nEmpire.m lnflic Aginniugla c aent
nltas nefendeai. lTe tInemnawho hadiibcrn- se far as te furor tboni epeni>'. Altertards lac couac

cd Lucilia te utter tlose falsseheodsaaere no teol b findo ut tat ftbia policy did not accort with lis
rercone b>' this sudden change cf public opinion. intrests. Public opinion regacrdedi as a crime lis

Tie'cricd out loudl, ent angoman fep s i optruti. spirit of tolerance, and therc were many whoi mur-
lhey I iat fieoaccusation is truc foriut ave. inured againit him and iaencaied to report hiai to
ben te nCointla te. Hudiai seduce ir; we tan flec civil authorities of Rome. From this moment
sear it.t le changed his plan of action. Christians were

Te virtuons qualifies of this embuent'1'atriahcli sougit out and imprisoeîad. Those who could not
mre srtosl knualitit if tas netmdificut tec-ear escape were laden '.Vitlchainsi and subjefted to the
imif f wele charges broogit againt hm. Publie r ist cruel tortures. Their eyes were torn merci-

epinien tas dividced. Hou tîuga if better te retire lessy from their sockets, and their arme cut off for
secretly into solitude. He was glad toe te ibe re- having assisted at the celebration of thesnered -rites..
leased from the burden whici le bad unwillingly Otiters, agaiu, were exiled to the desert and retain--
accepted. He accordingly left Palestine and came cd in ubterraneain caverns in whicli tlay avre con-
to Africa. But God called him once more and in- strained te breathe a heavy and empoisoned atmos-
structed him to return to Jerusalem and to munder- pire. Tntus were they condemned to perpetual
taite once more the'government of lls Church. slavery and every kind of ill treatrfient ntil death

Lucilis came to die soinetime aftervards. Sh flt ename to release then froi the niserie of their
flac stings of conscience and fearing to meet lier existence.
God before Sie had repaired thec vil sc had done, The pagan crowd wero not yet satisfied. Thiy
she gave public testimony te the Innocence of the thirted for vengeance, and they could ouly quench
Bishop sIe had so cruelly maligned. In the agony ticir tirst in blood. At Reine thera werc ampbi-
of death, she raised ber voice and repeated severai theatres andf ti ceople were amused froui time to
times. lI have calunniated hilm ! I have columni- time aith the thtilbing sight of Cliristi 'ls strug-
ated liim " gling in the agonies of deati mlitlue ttadlul arena.

Such wasfI ovenerable Pontiff who had jast celo- Wly shocul' t>hy anot have te samne thing in
brated the holy nuptials, and wrio was the object of Alexandrin ? The impious saut of th Nizarenca
cuariosity tu the Christians cf Carthage. weru progressiug with astonishling r'apiditv and

severe measurs 'fmut be fasken to arrest thte evil
and pres-rve int fict the worihip of the gode.

CHAPTER VII.-THEc vi STAINED wTnt ILooD. IIow, shall I dtpict those dreatidful scenea which I
tnyself was calaed to witness! Many were called te

The same evening Narcisse, yielding to the request receive the crown of martyrdoin. S' ne w-ere tied
of Optalius, related several episodes of lis exile. up and floged until their lacerated flesh becaine one
Tht re bas an earnest simplicity in hilis manne-r wlich w-hale wound. Oîthers were torn aith sharp instru-
lent a charn te his conversation and enchauinaed flc nents and when their bodies presented the appear-
attention of allapresent. The company wais nurer- ance of a bleedir.g mass they were suspended over
ous, and chifly composcd of Prit-ts and eacoans, a slowl fire and consmined by inches. Some tihere
together with a few Se-nators whohliad been couvert- were wch ruceived their dent hl la>'a capitation or
cd fron Paganis. 'Tfhere wert in atteudance ecv- by'being thrown alive into the river ; but thils only
tral aved ladies who had renouncead the w-rd fur occurret wien the execitioners were fatiguedt an4
the faithl and who liad be-n elevated to the rank of unable t exercise their refinement of cruelty.
Deaconesses. They Lad dietinguislhed tlhemselves <'Every day vitnesel acenaes of this kind. Old
by their euainent virtues. The irduty was t 1visait men whose blanchedhairs indicated that they were
the sick and attend te the wants of the poor. They already on lte brink Of ftih grave, were I dt to bo
made garnents fur tie orphans and thIose who had executed together jvith the rest. Young children
no means to procure them. Thy instrictd hlie whose loclis werea golden on tlicir aunny bro, wero
ignorant and prepared them for Baptisu. They as. tor asiunder by fle sworde of ti soldieris, and wo-
sisted at funerals and prayed in common for the re- men whose beamuty and exterior grace was but the
pose of flic faitbful departed. Their devotedness te faint reflection of their interior virttues, ver sub-
their sacred cause was worthy of praise and they jected t every kind of outrage and finally tortured
added dignity to the Church 1y their preseece in to death by a thousand inventions of barbarous in-
the sanctuary. They w-re l fine tchegerm of te genuity. Oten tvicir bodies mere trampltd upon
holy ilustitutionEs whic Iter years have developed and lacerated by the eapons of the miob, when al-
and brought te maturity, and which in our day have ready lfe w-as extinet and the seul lad appearcd
commanded the respect even of unbelievera by the before the throne of God t receive its reward.
succur w-hic tihey have lent te sutfering humanit - " There was likewise an auena whero confessors

The mother of Vivia was there Sine her bap- wiere brougit te contend with the wild lions fronm
tisem, ber whole ambition was te serve the oburch, the deserts of Numidii. It w-as t be an exciting
and praclice its sublime virtues. She was as usual spectacle for tic p-eopile who were thirsting for the
accompanied by the pious and gentle Rufina. blood of the Christians. But the ferocious animale

The venerable Patriarch related that he had left instead of bounding on their prey in obe:ience to
Jerusalenm in the night and alone. He was obliged t eir savage instincts, approached in a crouching
to disguise himiself under the garments of a certain attitude and lickt-d the fe t oftbese servanlscf.God.
old man. He was constrained to change tIe fre. 'liera was one young man, net yet twenty yeurs
quently as well as take different directions in order old, who stood eret in tliar ena. His forehead was
te avoid several of bis Priests who had cormein pur- lofty and proud and asmile of celestial joy played
suit of bim with the intention of bringing him back on is Ips. He held out is arma u the forta of a
to the city. He travelilad by night, as the heat of ceoss and prayed. Three times,the wild beaste rush-
the day was to great, and is feebile constitution ed fariously towards hlm but, as if overcome by
could not bave withtood the fatigue it would have sorne invisible power, they heid back and crouched
oceasioned. When the dawn would appear, be in the attitude of fear. The intrepid martyr con.
would choose for himacli the foot of soma tree, and tinued praying, as if he was insensible te avery-
there he would rest hie weariad limbe concealed thing around him, and bis iips were still trenmbling'
from the suan by its outspreding branches. The te bring forth fliclast accents of his love, when ho
brook that flowed by in sweet murmure nt is feet fellbeneath the stroke of a sword.
nupplied him with waier, while the wild fruit tat "One day n yeung woman was brought efore-
the band of Nature lad planted afforded nourish- the tribunal of Aquila. She ias dressed as a slave,ý
ment to bis wasted frame. Thus did be pass day but ler de;icate bands and noble features indicated
afier day ntihl le anived lu Egypt. Hie intention a noble origin. She fearlesly confessod that sihe
w-as t enter somae nionatery whare he was net was a Christian and tbatshe was ready to confirai.m

known and there paes the decline of his years in the er faith by whatever torture they might infiict.
calmness ofa peaceful repose. He wandered on the , The Governor spoke to her at fitet witI calm-
bainis of the Nile, li the vast deserts whicb the ness and promised lier ber liberty and inn alliance
children of Israel had crosed in ,their journeying which would procure ber all the gfis of fortune if
toward the Promise nLamad, sntilbe camete i Bhe would abjure the faith cf fth Cristianst
ronflera cf Afa-CLs. I passec, he Mid, sometmmes -"ILosre tac ime,' sic replicd ai agihi>', I"de your-
westward, sometimes eastward, something like the duty. My only spouse la Christ the Saviour."
firet descendants Of Adam, who went from place te d Seize that inolent slave I" cried Aquila, burn-
place without knowing whither they were going. Ing witi rage at the courage of the yo1ung woman
Providence sometimes conducted me to some kind baefre bis tribunal.
habitation where I was well received. Tey pitied They tore the veil from ber face, and stared im-
the paoo traveler tien. tic>'s bis bleeding feet pdetfulyinto tînt sweet face tat -was nt 'crim-
anal tatteredi garments. .I nover sadto .taIre re- eoù titi alho>' 'modest>'. Sic 'mas however 'rio
peso. I beto ok m y e il te fie mo a lpt. But thin d te ai -u god an r-in u g

bis oldl wearled servant sud tic wild-feroòeus ani' ees i i sa' a Christlan sd 'fli befîtrte öo
zmais that prowled round about, appcared to' stand ChriseWbyds uttred i:h.oc veemnó 'su

ou tokpnacf rsetvtetie u'n eecrfone i>;

.mý
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At soon bocame eident that nature was giving way
A convulsive trembling seized ber frame, and ber

.fallen and hueless lips were closed as if ber spirit
had departed. But suddenly they openoed and the
words " blessedare they who are calledto the mar-
ariagéeof the .Lamb,' were uttered un the feeble ac-
cents of heragoizlink seul.

" They allowed her sone ,respite, but tbis was
only.to have the pleasure f putting ber tothe tor-
ture once more. They brougîht ber back te prison.
They were not Wthout hope...Perhaps overcome by
suffering,she might sacrifice tothe godé. But they
knew not the strength of tCat grace whibi ls given
te martyrs. She ted buton'6e regret.. Hon sacrifice
mas deferrod. It would boever come oouer on
later, and thon ber days ef trial would beover and
she would be adinitted into the presence of the Sa
vieur for whom she died. Horwounds were still
bleeding, and she took ler veil te stop the blood
while she continued praying for grace te continue
eren te tho end.

4v The next morning she was again brought before
the Governor, and she was immoveable in er de.
termination te remain a Christian ; he condemned
herse .o thrown naked into a cauldron of boiling
pitch. «

"A tear glistened in the oye of the gentle virgin.
Why should she be stripped of her garments ? "0,
noble Aquila !" she cried, faUing oun her kncs and
holding up her joined bands in the attitude of sup-
plication ; "O noble Aquila, change thatsentence I1
I conjure you in the name of thy mother-of thy
chaste wife, bring me not to shame. I fear not the
pain of martyrdom. I can tear myself from my mo-
ther's arms and eau behold my sisters weeping. I
can withstand the agony of a loving father and part
with them salI, but I caunot brave a death like that.
O I spare me te respect the modesty of my sex." As
she finishud cie pressed ber hands convulsively te
her face and bent her noble form te the grousnd.

l Aquila was touched with er solemn and earn-
est nappeai and immediately gave orders that ahe
should be executed as she stood. Basilide was
charged with the execution.

- Basilide paid her the greatest defeTence along
the way to the place where she was t be executed,
and protected he frem the insolence of the crowd
tat pressed around thom. "Thanke," she repeated
several times te Basilide, IlI appreciate your kindly
services and when I am su Heaven, I shall iray for
the grace of your conversion." Arrived at the ap-
pointed place, she knelt down and prayed for for-
giveness for ail who persecuted the Church. She
thought of ber past life with its admixture of joys
and s mrows, and flt somewheat glad that lier career
had cone to a close. Finally ber attention became
absorbed in the reward which was promised those
who had willingly given up their life for the fatih.
The brilliancym itth crwn was too much for the
mental eye t gaze upon and she turned fron it lest
in ecstacy of joy, She arose, and approached the
.edge of the cauldron, and raising ber bands te
Heaven-Derhaps agala for forgiveness for ber
-enemies, perhaps for grace t pass nobly through
the ordeal, she disappeared with a plunge beneati
the surface of the boiling element. Thus passed
away that fair young creature, whose weak and
tender form, was but a poor exponent of the strengith
and firmness of her soul. She was illuniiined with
supernaitural vi tues, and the grace of God was pour-
ed upon ber spirit in rich profusion.

Before er death she recuived from my bands the
adorable Sacrament of the body and blood of the
Lord. Whei she had made her thanksgiving she
came te me and addressed me in these words:

" Priest of the Lord. I am going now to leave a
world in whieh I have found scarcely anything but
sorrow. I tave net been bora in poverty and sia-
very. I spent my earlier years with a rich relation
aud iwith a beloved sister, the very thought of who in
makes me shed tears at a moment when I should
give ail ry thoughte te God. I was stolen by pirates
and brought te Alexandria. They sold me as a
slave. I was converted by iny master and for the
irst time beard the name of the Christian God. The
Bishop ofAlexandria accorded me the favor I asked
of him ar.d 1 was admitted into the Churc. He
gave me that veil which I wore wen I appeared
before the Governor. Ten years have passed and I
bave still retained for my celestial spouse that faith
te which I bad sworn at the foot of the Tabernacle.
I was afterwa:ds denouneod te the Governor as a
Christian, but God was by my aide and I had the
courage te couteseb is tel>,une sud nov Is@bal
son recoive froa his bands the palm of victor>.
Pray for me, Father, lest at that solemu h ur my
faith should fail. Bles me again, for your blessing
lals upon me like the dew of Heaven. Father
when I am about te die, I shall look for you in ltc

.crowd. Bless me thon again.
" When I am gone, no one will shed a tear over

my grave, except perhaps eue. She was the beloved
sister and friend of my youth. She saw me stolen
by the pirates. Her name is Julia. Methinks I
hear ber piercing cries, and sec ber fall fainting into
the arms of ber attendant. If ever you sbould meet
her, Father, lot her know that ber dear Potamiena
died thinking of lier, and please give her this veil
covered over as itis, with my blood. Let ber keep
it as au carnest of true and never dving affection.

ohe is pethaps still a pagan, but I hoe with th
grace of heaven, she may net die without ttie hap-
piness of kuowing the truc God '

Tis the VeuerabIe Bishop terminated the inter-
esting account of bis adventures. Often his trem-
bling accents betrayed the emotions of his lieart and
a t-ar coursed down his cheek as he related the hast
monentset the young virgin martyr. But when
Julia advanced towards him and knelt at bis knees
to receive the blood-stained veil of er beloved Po-
tamiena, he was overcome. He bless'd it as a pre-
cious relic before he gave it te ber. She received it
with reverence fron bis tands and kissed it over
and over again. She wouldb ave testified her grati-
tudoe tIte hol>, Ponitif? sud expressed Ce hlm wchat
mningled feelings cf happinosasud grief she experi-
encedi, but ber emetien choeked her uttorance, sud
sIre retired linaitlence.

Thankrs vote rendered te Qed sud the meeting
broke up, each eue withdrawing homieward. Thet
next day, tho aged patriarcha left the Oit>, te return
te Jeruslem lu ordor te resume LIre goenmentutoft
bis Churc~h.

(re BE coS'TINUED Iy Oua NEST.)

TaiE ToTAcE.-A gentleman sys, atter sut-
ferimg excruciating pain troua toothache, and,
haviug tMed in vain te obtain reli.t, Betty told nie
a goutlemn had been wnitimg some tinse in theo
parler, mie said ho wsould net dotais me oe
minute. He came-s triend I had not se-en fer
years. He symupathized with me, while I britfly
told hov cadI>, I iras affiicted.

"My Joan friend," exclaimed ho, 'I cans cure youn

oHe? bo?" enquired I ; "deoI i pi ty§'ay

Brirg IL, and some cemmon sait."
They, vote produîced ; ru> friend putvrized them

mixed lu equal quantities ; thon mot a amati piece
of cotton, causing ithe mixed powders te adhere, and
placed it nmy hollow tooth.

"l There," said he, " If that does net cure you I
will forfeit my head. Yeu may tell this in Gath
and publish itin Askelon; theremedyiisfallible."

It was se. I experienced n sensation of coldness
.on applying it, which gradually subsided, and:with
il the torment ofthe toothache.-Cincinhati Gazette

Rumor tas reached thiis country that Stanley, the
explorer, bas married an- Arican - king's daughter
and is leariing te wear s ring in his eosand a
shoe-string around bis wast.

. BOYHOOD'S HOME.

I.
Pm sadly gazing at the sun's declining,

1 Brightly shining ln the distant West;
Andon airy plions my fancy's borne,

To that holy place where I fain would rest.
Awa>,, awsy,o'er vale and highsand,

Awa, aiway, o'or the ocean's! fam.
My heart glides back te my native island,.

i>My spirit flies te my boyhood's home.
IL.

Well I remember that bitter evening,
On the out-hound vesil I took my stand;_

Mine eyes were gasng 'er the sullen waters,
Whilst appeared in virew my dearoldIand;

And my beart was beatirg with wild emotion,
As on the deck I stood sad and lone;

Forthe foaming creat of the seething ocoas,
From my eyes was hiding my boyhood's home.

Years bave passed and still Im roaming,
Neath alien skies on the stranger' hore,

Not one to cheer my dreary spiit,-
Or iiii the deep void withis, its core.

Tis bore 've hoarded golden treasure
And, midst fair valleys, iay idly roami;

But naught cau bring my sad heart pleasure,
Whilst wandering fat from ay boyhoed's home.

IV.
I marvel still is fair Annie dwelliag,

lu the ivy'd cot by the river's side,
'Twase oft we roamed on its emerald margin

To sec the salmon leap c'or its tide.
Ah I her fairy form it was joy te see;

Her nec would rival the river's toam'
And ber lips the berries on the ronn,-tree

That blooming grew round my boyhoodls home.
v.

l'm sadly gazing o'er the foaming ocean,C
Westward, westward,as the eau sinks low,

And praying with deep heartfeht emotion,-
For niy early home of long ago,1

I still hope to aid tFee, although 1in grey,
(My heart's fond idol, where'er I roam)-

When you'll raise th'old flag 'gainst the tyrant'à sway.
That bolde l thraidom my Island Home.

FATHER MORIARTYS SKETCH OF
POPE PIUS IX.

In visting the Eternal City, its. magnificent ruins
noble monuments of art, and incomparable templest
of religion, there is yet another sight which movesI
our feelings more and causes a ecstasy of delightn
in the heart of the happy beholder-that ie, teri
sight of the great and Eaintly Pope Plus IX. theC
Vicar of Jesus Chrit and Supreme Head of thea
Catholic Church on earth.,

One look at thut noble, grand,.and venerable Pon-
tiff would repay a journe> from the extremity of the
earth--Pope Pius IX., the most towering figure among
the greatest men of the age, "tauquam. cedrua
inter Libanos, quasi cypressus in monte Sion"-" asR
the cedar-tree of Libanus, as the cypress on Mount0
Sion." Pope, confessor, and martyr, too, ho might .e
well be called, who bas st and xuled in the chair
of Peter longer thanu any of his predecessors, not
excepting St. Peter himself. Of scarcely more thana
medium size, somewhat full in figure, clothedl in a
plain but pure white woolen soutane ; with a tacet
in which benevolence and majeet, seem wonderfully
blended ; an eye full, clear, kindly, yet penetratinga
and beautiful, silvery hair crowning bis noble browi-;
surely ho presents au appearance that can neverC
fade from one's remembrance. Thon that lovely.
affability towards all that simple yet charming gaiety
and winning kindness, maturally gain the love as
well as the admiration of every beholder.

What a grand central figure he makes in the midst(
of his Cardinals robed in scarlet, the bishops in pur-n
ple, and the S"lss guards in picturesque costume;1
snd he, the Suprenle Pontiff, the humblestand plain-c
est, yet strikingly grand amongst all 1 No one,
whether Protestant, Catholic, or infidel, ever leaves0
his presence without being duly impressed with re-
verence for his amiable and angust person. He, I P
can truly say, is alIl and ven more than my fancy
pictured him, and one in whom all my imagin-

ige more realized-the grand olid prisoner of the t
Vatican.q

Se strikingly remarkable in his appearance, tbat I

were he li an assembly ofi is bishopsuand cardinalsf
te wear the same robes as they,without su> distinc-
tion Gf coler or materi , I verily belleve that a
stranger would naturally single him out as the chief?
of the whole illustrious band. His style of conver-
sation is natural, easy, graceful, eloquent, and digri-
fied, and is always fod for deep retlection. He is,
in truth, the most impressive of men.

I had the pleasure of visiting the quant old town
in which ho was born, Sinigaglia (the Sena Gallica
of the aucients, wbich was destroyed lu the civil
war at the time of Pompey). It ils a town of about
eleven thosand inhabitants. There ho was born,a
on the 13th of May 1792. After making very suc-9
cessful studies at the college cf Volterra, ho entered
the Noble Guards at the age oftwenty. il

Some time afterwards, being affiicted with severet
attacks of epilepsy, he was counselled by Pope Pius
VII. te mnake a pilgrimage to the Holy House of
Loretto, whrere ho was miraculously cured, and whiere
in consequence, ho 'vowed himself to the service of
God in theecclesiastical state. Whilst at Loretto,P
I saw the rich prosents which heo bestowed on the1
church in thanksgiving for the great ftvor ob-
tained through the intercessionc f Our Lady of
Lorette.t

Abandoningthe military profession, hoestudied6
theulogy under the Jesuit Fathers, and, atter bis1
ordination Le the priesthood, bc teck change et an
asylumi called " Tata Giovanni," wichie ho most
genserouely, assisted eut et tho revenues et bis ownu
tamily, estate. Hie wras soon asteor sent te Chili, Southb
Amorica, as auditor te Mgr. Muzi, Vicar-apestolice
sud Papal Nuncio. Some time after bis return toe
Italy ho was consecrated (lu 1827>)Bishop et Spole-
Le, wrhaure ho labored wnitia astonishing succese for
fire years, whben te tho great regret et aIl the inhabi-.
tante, aud against theoir moset .ingent outreaties. ho
iras transferred b>, Gregory XV I., lu 1832, te theo
important Seet fimols, et whaich Plus VIl. tad
for morly, been bidhop boere heing raised te theo
Papal thirone. .

lu 1840 ho vas raistd te tte Cardinslate, sud inu
Jnue, tho 16thi, .1846, hc iwas elctedl Pope, sud
crowmd ou the 21st et the same month. Netwith-
standing thaastoniashing ilberality sud almosat ox-
cessine clemency, et bis reigu, ha was5 exiled from bis
deminionsin Chu fail et -1848, sud aften an absence
et or sixtoen menthe, he iras, te the groat je>, oft

l is tmal Ar,18Chrougth r td, restoresdad

Although left comparatively, lu peaco fer some
Ieans, during whlih ho labod most arduensly, sud
successfully, net ounly in improviug and beautitying
the ciL>, of Reome, but aise in guarding with most
zsealous attention the Umiversa Churclhielt a

b oen eeoet trialeonesudcoufliot. Firm, cour.
ageous, and reliant, however, with -unshaken trust
in God and ln the justice of bis cause, he stands to-
day the most venerated and venerable object-in the
living history of the Church-the undaunted Hero
cf the Vatican.-Waysie Penciling..

a Williamsport. -Garete -- Starting a newspaper is
fun-anybody can do it, Butwe.have.know people,

a whoi hato sit up nights uand. bustle around pretty
lively to-keep one going after it was started.

likely to meet with popular approval, that was suffi-
cient cause why it ihould net be proposed or enter-
tained for a moment. The idea of a Tory ministry,
or indeed any English .ministry,.supporting a law
that would find favor with the Irish people, evident-,
ly seems utterly ridiculous to supercilious Mr. Dis.
raeli. Hies public duty is net te conciliate or pla-
este "a great portion of ber Majesty'a subjects,"
but te defy, harass, ad coerce them.

And- yet Mr. Disrali is a man of very sanguine
temperament.' This 'exceptional.legis]ation",-that
is, this disarmiug, coercion, publiersepionage,, and

Jao hacie u tt Patos
CHPTER XL-

IW when the mighty multitude reached the
tower which had been compacted aud: built g

of the ftr tree and the cak, .w J
2 Patheus and James the scribe; feared to ascend j

·tbereunto, for.theysaidf: i

3 Peradventure the sos of Isaac, and of-Johnand
ýof Patheus the hittle, should Stone us, and ,%Ta Should t
die. A. , 2

4 And thcey dcparted secrotly toethoir bornes.'. I J

COEEION, STILL COMEION

People who a-e compratively strangons to.Irish
affairs often wonder t..1the Iriwh people are soper.
sistently dissatisfied with thé laws under which they
are comelled te live; and, .arguiug -from their su-

perficial kndwildge, find-it bard tò understand why
they do ntjoin'heartily withEngland-5a Scotla.nd,
for instance, bas done-and thus become sharers
with thelarger-and more populous kingdem i.her
wealth arid7oredit at home and berainèudeneand
prestIgéab'road. tis worse. than feoliùbsay such
casual obseners et European politicofor a.smal2
country likeoIreland teobe constantly opposing itelf,
te ne of thegroatest poers in Christeondom ; ài-
taLion foielolativo iudepcndoecenai'onW und--lu
defeat, and epen defisuce ol the laws of the ;mp'eial
Palliament n the destructionof the disaffeted and
the permanent injury of the-atioiual pros erity.SBut enppeslryg that e admit the cogene pet scb
reasoning, that wo acknowledge that tho cpoopleye
Irlaud are and cught thoan williug te boceo lu
tact as Wreil as in tbeeîy an integral part et the
British Empire, Lw is teis change, so desiable in
the opinion of many well-meaning persons, te be
eftected? There is a trite phrase that'it takes at
least two - te make a bargain,. and clearly England,
who ought to be o:e of the principal parties to.any
equitable, lsstin contract 5 international unity,
shows ne disposition to enter into a fair, honest
agreement with the sister country for mutual, pro-
tection and advantage. Evenif Ireland to-day were
willing-as we are far from admitting-to lay seide
her claims to a separate govsr.nment, and to join.
heart and seul, with ber ancient enemy, that enem
would not, could no, meet ber advances inthe same
spirit. England must rule Ireland or give ber up
altogether. She wilI suifr no equality witha nation
which, though vastly;beneath her in populatiouand
mateniai meaithi l 'ufiitely her superior in brains,
spiituaity,,versatility and all that goes te maire s
countiry respected by its opponents and beloved by
its. friends. Ireland may and does bate England
collectively as ber oppressor and maligner, but Eng-
land bates the Irish -collectively and individually,
as a standing reproach at home and abroad te ber
much-vaunted boast of fair play and free institu-
tioms:

"Forgiveness te the injured doth belong-
The never do f brgive wio do the wrong."

If any one daubt the truth of this assertion, me
have only te refer him te a recent speech of Mr.
Disraeli, the present Ptemier of England, delivred-
at the annual banquet of the Lord Mayor of London
ou the 4th inst. That erratic statesmran, for the time
being st least, is supposed to control the polioy e
the British Goverument,.and to reflect the opinions
not only of the Queen and the aristocracy, but oftthe
majority of the populan branch of Parliament.. His
remarks on that occasion, as Irusual at such periodi-
cal festivities, wore undurstood to bo a r.view of the
acts of the Ministry and-a foreshadowing ofites future
course. Alluding te Ireland, he is reported te havet
said .

I For some years it bas been necessary to govern
Ireland by laws whichso far as the personal-rigbts
E the subject are conerned, are manifestly and
avovedly, a deviation from the principles of our 1
Constitution. Now, aIL these laws were about to
expire when ie acceded. te office,and ie had te con-
sider what, under the creumstances, me sbould do. t
Ireland was tranquil-tranquil, as some-would say,
and perbaps justly say, lu consequence a. this ex-
ceptional legislation ; but it as tranquil. It was in
the power of the Government to bave taken advan-
tage of that condition, ef affairs. They migbt bave
exempted theiselves from tiat odious position of
acceding te office and- recommending coercion bills
for a great portion et ber Majesty's subjects. Nefdoubt they could have lightened their labors, no
doubt they would ha-vu gained, especially in Ireland,
a transient and feverish popularity ;.but that was
not the view which me took of our public duty.
(Cheurs.) We exaamined into that case with the ut-
most deliberation, and with no other desire,.I am
sure, but te do our duty te our sosereign and our
country. (Cheers.) We bhelived that the tranquil-
ity of Ireland could net te secured vithout measures
of an exceptional character-that they sbould secure
at least two great results.-the protection of life and
property, and the due administration of justice.
(Hear, hear.) We beieved that these laws,.if re-
newed, would eifect these objects; but we thougbt
that these lave ast the sam e ie, inoved nosu
questiens wbich IL might ho expodiont net te revive,
such as the restrictions upon the public press ; there-
fore ours was a measure which, when we brought it
forward, was a measure of necessity, conceiied as I s
said, in the House of Commous in a spirit of concilia-
tion. (Cheers.) I do not blame any Irish gentleman e
in the Horse of Commons for opposing our measures. i
It was a fair occasion for him to offer oppositien te 1
a Goverument whichi proposed exceptional legisla- F
tion for that which, I hope,willsome day,aand even
soon, become in feeling and interest, s well as in 1
law and state, part and parcel of the United King- t
dom. (Cheers.) But yen must feel at once that
this mas no ordinary strurgie. Considerable time I
elasped, but the result le ethis, that we did pase a law1
adequate te the occasion, which bas secured the i
tranquility of Ireland for years, and when it ceases
its temporary but prolonged existence, we may hope i
that the Government whieh then exists may on t i
have to ask Parliament, from the beneficial results i
iL has attained, to continue such exceptional powers.
(Cheers.)"

Now, strip Ibis extraordinary statement of its di-
plomatic verbiage, and reduce its cautious circum- a
locutory phraseology te common-sense language,
and what does it menu? Simply this. Under the
pretence that Ireland was in a disturbed condition, 1
the ministryof Mr. Gladstone introduced a vile,
slavisb, and tyrannical Coorcion Act, disarmed the'
people et Ireiand, sud suspended] the great writ oft
habeas cerpue lu several districts. These are the
measures that are " manifestly, sud avomed>, a do-
viation from tIc Odnstitution," according te theo
Premier. The~ Irish people, stili h.ome fine sud a
hait millions, Liane deprived et the benofits even cf
English lawr, despoiled cf their uatunal weapons of
defence, sud leftthe pro>, of hiteiing spies, magie-
trates, sud policemen, remaiued patient sud retued
te o e aded into insurrection b>, such accumulated
insults. -Never wras tho coutr more poecful norn
erime lees rite. Judges weont theoir circuits gen.-'
ara]ly s a miatter et form, juries wereo summoned
oui>, te besaddressad sud diechargad, sud criminal
lawyers found business very, dull indeed. .

•Sncb mas the ]îalcyon condition of atteins when
thoeUDeseli inistry assumed office. . What did ItL
do? Acccrrlisg te its chief, it miight bave refnsed
te re-enact the ceercirn bille. "It wras ln the power
of rIre Gleversnment," hoesays, " te have taken. ad-
vantage cf that condition et affaira" ; " to have
gained, ospeciailly in Ineland, a transient sud te-ver-

et eut pbli dut>y!'Of coure net. The pubi

the Irish in ever>, manner', shape, sud termi. When
that peoplo are erdoîly, and law-abiding, as it les

aublic dut iras te grind themi stl t1 futher inte tha
dust if auy mesuro that might ho introduced wras

M1r. Michael Dawson, aged 64,years, a native of
Naas,, diedrat:Melbourne, Australia. . Deceased,omi-
gated to th.at country lu 1840. DurIng thegold
eventhe realized .£1,000 a day. lu 1854 he retired
ftom the grocery buminoss and devoted himself te
freebold,,investments, by whiih speculatins :1
aceure i immense wealth. His: affaira ier oe oex-
teneiad complicatsd he coulds noyebe prevalid
on'to,make.aswillconsequently, lie di d intestate.
Ho leaves a widow and six childrn

mrgisterial petty tyranny-will, he hopes, induce
Ireland "some day, and ove» soon, ·te become lu in
feeling sndinterest, as well as inL aw and stat4- .q
part and parcel ef;the United Klingdom? Surel iit
must -be the most ungrateful'country on earth- If
such favFors are net received-witl- all-gratitdéind t
affection. IfÏthdy are not, if the Irish people still 7
persiét liuclaiming even the-meago priiileges af.
forded to other subjects of,'the. Bdih Crownf: if j
they obstinatelyinsist on their right tise-arMSi jp
defence of theifhmes and inilé4 object t ihave a"
their personal iibèrty n tliébeck$é evqry Insolent i
policeman and arbitrar istif the peaceé,anl
presumptaousy assumé tat they are not eill S
slaves, we are afraid that, humanly-spearng, they
are beyordredemption., ...- a

At ail:eventsiL matteia littléte oMr. Disrae and
his àssociàtes what thoydo, bis polcy will not a
change. Hie publicfduty," sfar they are con.
cernedis plain,. and that is coercion. The Irif
he says slmost lu terms, were turbulent and sedi,- -
ous, hence the necessity of coercion acts. Now that
they are tranquil and well-disposed, those outrage- tj
ous measures must be continued iri force. Thuer
whether quiet or disturbed,.Iaw-abiding or malcon-
tent, the only truc way to govern them fisby coer-
clon. This plan of the Engli statesman has the g
mentof.simplicity, if o other; the only defect inu
it isthat it may not always be successful. Even the f
mnit patient people may get tired of teo much coer- a
cion,. and instead of becoming Iin feeling and lu-
terest" a pat of the United Eingdom,. they may F
cease teobe a fractton of it even in' law and state,I n
as they nor unfortunately are.. Should such a ca- t
tastrophe occur, they wiIl be able te cuote Mr. Dis-
raeli's late speech as one of the strongest justifica- t
tions for their revolutionary acte, and! te show to
the world that no choice bas been left them but l
tame submission te the absolutism of the British r
ministry. or complete national independence.-Neo-
Tor2 Yllt b

t
THE.CHRONICLE OF THE GATHBRING

OF THE PEOPLE.. c
The following, which is circulated in thousands I

[n Dublin and other parts of Ireland, is the great
sensation of the day. From the Chunicles of the t
Land et Ir.*. a

III CHRONICLE XXXVII.,. XLI.
PautuSý Jar.es, anid .Patheus. Sek to.tead the peopk-

atray.. i
CHAPTER XXXVILt

OW in the seventy-fifth year uf the captivity of -N theiland, certain of the friends of the gover-
nors thereof took counsel, together, and said one t-9
another -

a Corne to, now, and let us honor the mighty
Daniel in all that he did.that is net nowdispleasing
to the governors of the land;

3. And perchance the people of the land may forget
their sorrow, and their captivity, and their brethen
who are in chains, and in.all respects incline them- P
seves te their tasimasters;u

4. And we will be made tetrarchs over them, and P
they shall bow down te us as Our golden chariots A
ass byb. A
5 S-Paulus, the gavernor of the chiefeCity, and. A

Janes, the scribe, and Patheus of the rueful coun- J
enanceconsidered together, and they proclaimed a T)
feast thronghout the land-;.

6 And they called the p"ople thereof frein, the H
north and from the south, and from the east and
rom the west, and from mighty Babylon ofi the
gentiles, and from the isles, and from the land bu- I
y'nd the mighty deep,.and divers persons speaking
straugo longues.

7 And thou crcted a Iofty tower of beams.Of the o
ir tree and the oak, wondrously compacted and oa
curiously joined together, saying:

S We will therefronm speak words of wisdonmto.the
people, and te the sons of Isaac, and to the sons of t
John, whe le now beyond the deep;• ,li

9 And we wil} turn them from their evil waysun- P
e the paths of peace and forgetfulness. s

10 And they likewise called into their connsel
Thomas, surnamed the silken, te being of sweet £
speech and wel> favoured. n

il And ho etered intotheir thoughts,lest happily sa
he might not only consort with the governors of the d
and and dwel' on the fiât thereof, but also again
enter into the hearts of the people, by whombe was O
once beloved- of

CHAPTER XXXVIII. Ic
A ND the appointed day came. And the-people as-Co

. sembkd in their thousands and tens of thou-
sands, mi

2 From the north and from the south, from the
east and from the west, and from the mighty Baby- t
on of the gentiles, and from the isles, and from the w
and beyoad the mighty deep, and divers persons n'
speaking strange tongues;_

3 And also came the sous of the land dwelling lu d
the marte of the east, led by one of a rudy tcun- i:
tenance and by a mighty captain. w

4 And couches were not to be found for themulti-
tudes; and they slept upon .the grass, and under la
the green trees, and in rooms herded together as it n]
were like unto swine. et

5 Aud seeing that some were like to be famisbed
and die, the Bigh Pdest- of the land put forth an
ordinance permitting them to eat of animals which
on the appointed day would otherwise b unclean. t

& And Paulus cameforthin bis golden chariot, ané i
James the scribe, as it were drawn by his mule, au t
Patheus upon bis charger, wondrously caparisoned
and leading bis trained bands.

7 And the people passed by in their thousands and
Feus of thousands, vith the sound of music, and ef
timbrels, and with all manner of wind and stringed O
instruments; and a shout went up unto heaven as t
it were of a mighty rushing tempest. E

8 And the yung men and the maidens rejoiced in
their gay> attire,and the eiders said eue unto another:a

9 Verily such things bave not been soen ln the b
land since we called a toast sud passed by, lu mour- s
ning fer our threc lest brethrot, wbe fell at the l
banda of the sons of Bellai. k

CHAPTER XXXIX.AND .Tames the scribe, sud Patheus et the rueful o
countonancoesaid: Ha I bal iwhere arc ye

nowr ye ,ons oftIsaac sud of John ?
2 And Paulus laughed unte bimelif, sud said :

Peradventure the rulers of the land will now cexait '

sud boueur me. .
3 But their iaughter wyas soon turned jute meur...

ning.
4 Fer Patheus'tho little bad gatbered togethor the j

sous et John, and thoey teook deunsel tegether. i
5 And appoared with mighty bauners, sud with

footmen snd witb horsemen, and with chaine like i

unte tho with which tho brethen were bound. s
6 And tho sight was hateful uinte Fatheus ef the

rueful visage, sud ho guashed bis teeth,

dragut the sens of John ttaohod theeolo unte
the chariot sud drew it as IL more lu triumph. j

9 Patheus' countonanco e» oltili moro. j
10 And those whoe played the timbrais, and ail j

mnanner of md sud stringed instrumenta, piayed j
lu amauer tat as atefl uto auius, and un to

i Hobeit-Paulus scnded the towerrk.auJ tseplayers upon the instrumenta playe, sud e athear.
e sof the feters'as it were clanked thoan te her,

0 Ànd the nultitudeshouted Aia>, tilrii,
7l Ànd hý e ranbçd,ith fear dd, 7Wihhm1i palf'cndand sut te d depastedsecretl»18:îapa c hu It thoeJaser thereot.,

- -io müß'urnamedo the àikê;-wa net
theeobhîbâäI taklû consel mith hiejf s ne
arted fa pto tIe ceuntryf and de-
j F Tîhen he mighty multitude caIlediapin L.aae
ndýifpùodJohn of-'the tribe oS£Jud-ý sadChae, ex
oiuiled'!lato théawniordst wsd.na anthi ei mi.

'l(ad úljthe psWpl'earlkered nhroatosd ioroh0lad th dôl eie reen arid were

lAnd tIre>, th ht efta capteivity of Csie land>
Stheirbrethrennohah n a far country.

2 And Alexander came do fromthe hetopand also spake tonthmords et ce t and et
ilsdom.- .

. CHAiTER XLL
\TOW mh thé cnng ias cemo,.Psulsagave

LN agreatfost, wiIh dseoddoot,.sandasl
bought to none save hie adherents;

2 But the sons of Isaac and of atheus the littremade a violent commotion,
3 And ran to and fro and shouted= G+te thon

rey beard.
4 And James the secibe, and Patheus- of therie-l countenance, caused the lights to be remowed

nd left their guests in total darkness..
5 And upon the morrow the sons ot. Isaae an ieo'atheus the little caiàe together in the field of th

iacksmith, by the tombs eof their fathersan dot
he mighty Daniel ;.
& But the windowes- of heaven were- opened, udhe fnoods descended and the winds blew,
7 And the multitude ias dispersedand wu on-rowing to their homes, like as it were ute. d i*rAwutd

rats. ne

8, And he of the sons of Isaac who, keep -th ta,
ag, was left alone Upon the fielid. nigh w at teombs,
D And bae returnedunto the cityrwith. a& ,wncast

ountenance, bearing the banner ofi the sons o
sac, and like unt one not in hisright ni ud.

10 And the rest of the wondrous doing s of that
me, are they nut written in the BookofI le Kine,
nd the Chroniclesof the Isles.

* The persons referred toin the tet are casilyientified as our readers may judge byu saembering
se sames of those who took a leading - part in the.te Centenary celbbration in Dublin,-.
aac-----------------Isaac Butt.
bn, who is beyond the
deep.............John-NeIal ai ste Sec..Am.

Lesty Ass w ation.
aulun ............... P e t a Pr al M'Spwiney

(Lord Ma ,r).
igh Priest ............ Cardinal Cal en.
ames the Scribe........J. W. -UV£ iagi.
atheus cf the rueful
countenanca..........P. J, Sm.yt e .
atheus the Little.......P. Eaan.
ne of rudy countenance.John Bae; , of Manchester
mighty captain.......Captain E irwan.
lexander..............A. I. Sa' Jivan.
hn of the tribe of
Judah . .-... , Q'Coad aor Power.

-homas-t î' ken. .Lord0 0.1 igan.
e who beareth the bag.-. Alfred. u bb, Tres. Home

Mule-! teagne.

RIRISH INTEL IIGENCE.

The potatoe blight e npidly spreading through-
ut the county Limerick,des iing the crope whole-
le.
Alexande, Scarlett, a priaitr *, was prosecuted at
.e Enisklen petty sessions s, August 9, for ha,-
g enlisted in the lth s giment while au ap.
rentice. HMe was sentenced t eone month's impri-
'nment..
A young man named' eHey bas been awarded

50 damages, ina suit.agae ast a farmer and solicitor
mamd Eiarken, at the Wlao low Assizes, for injuries
ustaineithrough havlng:b eon bitten by defendant's
Og.
John Hamilton andi S muel Kyle, of Omig,
range-band, which visis : and disturbed thepeste
f Enniskillen recectiy owere prosecuted by Sub-
nspector Boyce er du-ankenness and disorderly
muduat. A flue et £2!es ach and cats was Imposed.
The-Corporation ofW sterfod,in responsetotheir
emoral, asking fona remission of the sentence on
r. I. Freensan, vhoi ;as fined £300, in addition to
wo months' impr!ionu sent, fer sending an unsea-
or>y ship to sa.lw ave been informed that thelai
ust take its course,
Oa-GESsit iN Poilra Dowin-On Angust 13,an Orange
emonstration took place in this towvn at the open-
mg of an Orangoi PYall in Carton street. There
assan immense aï .endance.
HIGr PRIcE o' I ifxADOwING.-PrimCe old meadow

and, tihe property of Mr. H. M. Llyod, ut Skehanna,
ear Templemore , was sold at £1 1is. per acre, Ex-
usive otfauctig tees, a few weeks ago.
The nasons-.x id laborers engaged in Waterfnrd

nd Central Rail .way et Maryborough bave struck for
n increase of w ages. The formerdemand s and
he latter 4.sIm .rease. Mr. Delahiunty ,chairman, and
[r. C. R. Gais :ey, engineer of the conpany, decline
o accede t& t aeir demads.
Pattris. Isrty, farme residing at Knigh, ner

renagi mliW le recently returning homo from Nor-
rood, eo ir om his horse, eustaining a severe injury
n the a . le was subseqently found lyisg on
be rond,,, 'ith thei horse standing quietly beside him.
He is lu a precarious condition.
Patrk Powrer, whilesitting on a oiff, Augnst 3,

t Trame ne, wiitnoessing the negatta, mas se startled!
y the a ischsarge cf a large guni ou Lise rock that hie
lippedl. sud rolled doms aheighti of fort>, fueet lis
ert l'eq was fractured lu two places, sud hjs right
nee v -as sonorely eut.
Roy . Michael Blulger, flir, contradicts the rumoer
ii being deputed b>, bis hishop te proceed to

Ame'ries te colelectfunds. fer tho erectien o! Lise
hLu stian BreLlors' schoohsa but states thatlit is Crue
e i s engaged lu tho er etr of rc-ting ttc schoeols,
ch' ich with n residenco for the Brethers, will cost

Thec annusl tait ut Lie Old Cross, Arbcoe, Ce. Tyrone
ae iaeld Augnst 2, inita mono than usual gait>, sud

pomp. There irore upwrds et 10,000 pensons as-
sembleod, * Tha Home Ruions, taking tise aidrantage
of the occasion, heId s largo sud lmposing demnse-
stration, endh passed resolutiens lu tarer ot an ami-
nesty, fer tIre political priseoes.

Bishe Donnin laid tho fenudatlon-teofno
chsurch atæ iaownusiad, Angôst 3 (theo gf et te

te his er t o Loudoudaer ) l ronece et s large

P> P , Newtromnarda ; Von>, Ree. Dr. James Rillos,
P.P., Portaferny ; R1ev. Fathen Magec, Meurne ; Rev.
F'ather MVabe, C.C., Newtownaurds ; Rer. James
MPIlvenny; 0.C., Saul; Rer. Fathier Werris, OC.,
K'rkeubbin ioev. Edwvards Ceonnor, P.P., Crosaga,
ei:
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4 CÂrmOrIO Svfon.--DULar,,.Aug.-:-L1.The:
TEynodof IrishArchbishops aud Bishop fthe Catho-

l lch Cbrceh sumoned by 'Car'dihhi Culle, under the

epré, aïntherityoff the Pope mtitât MaynOtih th dsay,

Cardinal Cullén'pesiddd i closed dors, It is
erndttstood the'education question will be:the prin-

cipal subject cf deliberation..-.
cpnumber of farmers in the neighbcrbood of

C.orsclare near Kilrush, Co. Claire,.assembled Aug.
10 for thapUpost of estàblishing a club. It was

resoived th t Mr. P. J. Beige, C.E., actas chairman;
Mr. Danite Brean, Teerglane, as secretary; and Mr.
jon Kelly as treasurer. A programme, la which
Jnfisit cftenoure" is an important feature, was de-

termined on. L - d
]3neeruX or Poos Lai OFmeCnL.-A young mas
aad.oWilson spplied to the Pirtadown Guardians

for the relase ohis two -young brothers wiom e

wishes to take-under his charge, thereby relieving
the rate-payers of their burdeu. The application

was refused becausettheir mother (deceased)and hlm-

sel were Catholics, while their father, who had died

.n the bouse, was a Presbyterian.

ORtANGi BLtOKUARDisi AAN.-The members of

the Lurgan Catholic Band were cowardly and brut-

ally assailted, August 3, by a large number of those
Tabid, ignorant desperadoes, who indulged in th
savage amusement of throwing large atones frns

under cover a tiheir unoffending faiow-citizuns.
Like the animal whose brutal instints they posses,
they show their teeth, but dare not atvance te bite.

Mr. William Johnston, X.P., la reported having
aid ait an Orange meeting held August 10, at Clones

that the Catholics bad a perfect right to hqve their
processions, but he begged to give the M1ayor and
msgistrates of Belfast notice that the" brethren"
-ouid have au imposing colebration on the cominw
inauguration of the statue of Rev. Dr. Cooke. This
hs ver>'liberal, but exceedingly thin.

irse y ,LAND AEST.-A large demonstration
lu for cf the above, at which it ivas estimated up-,
mords cf 4,000 ere present, was held, August 6,
ai ootebili. Contingents from the following places
with handsote banners, were present: Tullyvin,
DrungKill, Lower Loragh, Drumgoon, Annamul-
len, Tullycorbitt, Clontibret, Aughabog, Newbliss,
Castleblaney, Killeevin,;Scotshouse, Ematris, Drum,
and Currin. Th platform was erected on Mr. Pat.
xîek Hoin'fs Hill.

IsaRi FaExnLY SociEris.-The Registrar of Friend
]y Societies in Ireland bas furnished bis report for
lat year, in which he states that during 187, re-
turns were recceived from 312 societies giving benfit
in sickness and for burial. These returns give the
total number of members as 35,400. The total re-
ceipts for the year w-re £45,390 ; paymentA in sick-
ness, £6,072; and at death,£6,703. IL took £6,523
te manage these societies, while the amount dividetd.
among the members at Christeas was £13,126, the
balance to credit at the end of the year being £21,-
114.

The Irish Times of the loth ult., says of the crops
in Arnigh:-' The crops of al kinds around here
look remarkably well, but it is much feared that the
recent heavy rains may occasion stome injury to
them ail uwittht exception, perbaps, of mangolds
sud turnips, which, on the other band, will, no
doubt, be much benefited by them. The turnips
and mangolds on ail sides lookremarkably well, but
it is feared that the much dreaded bliglht las made
its appearance among the potatoes in this locality.
la many instances the stalka bear unmistakable
signs of it, while the tubers in some cases are plain-
y affected. They are beingdaily sold in the market
lere so low as 4d. per stone."'

Mr. Wilson, of the Belfau Moring News, died in
Belfast on the loth ult. Mr. Wilson was a Press-
man of great ability, and bis letters in the weekly
edition of the papve oer haie non deplume of "lBarney
Maglone" lwere able and humorous. He wasan able
and versatile writer, but the prodt*ctlôns for which
he was best known were bis letters to bis "Cousin
in Ameriky," in which, with humor and originality,
he gave Lis weekly review of current events. Mr.
Wilson, who was a man of varied accomplishments'
aise contributed at one timeand another some charm-
ing items to the ballad poetry of the country. On
the 7th ult., Mr. Wilson returned from Dubin,
where he badl been attending the O'Vonnell Centen-
ary. For many years lie had been connected with
the Press of the North of Ireland.

At the Carlow July fair the supply of stock was
very deficient, with a corresponding diminution in
the number of buyera. Anyreally good stock Nhich
was offered, however, realized remunerative pricea.
Tht following miay be regarded as the generai quo
tations: .Bet beef ratedi t T78s. per cwt; secondasry,
12s. to 79. ; and inferior touched 70s.; springerins
furward czndition soli rather wrell, good qualitied.
ranging from £14 to £18 ; milch cow, £14 to £10;
and strippers about the former figure. Thrae year
old heifers, £14 to £17 ; two year old heifers and
bullocks in good condition, £13 to £15; and yeur-
lings, £4 10s. to £5 15d.; sucking calves, 20s. to 30s.
Wethsu from SOs. te 55s., or about 84d, on foot;
ews.; 45e. to 50s.; and lambs, 308s.to 36s. Fat pige,
50s. per cwt., and porkers about the same figure;
bonhaios, 18a. te 25. each.

The rish Times of the 10th ult., says of the crops
in Carlow z-" The weather for the past fortnight
Las bten extremely favorable for harvesting. The
bay las been saved with a slight exception of very
carly meadow, the major portion lhaving regained
its stature and feeding properties. Nothing to equal
the absolute destruction of bay crops in England
and France has occurred in this country. The effect
on the grain crops of the recent fine weather has
been most reasszring. Corn, barley, cats, and all
other descriptions have filled in the ear, and ripen-
ed in the traw, and, in this respect, the harvest
pro-mies to be bouterours. Cereals, which were
sown se large>l Iho teconies o! Corbotw, Wick-
lowi sud Wexfoerd, were -extenaivel>' benefittedi b>'
the nain, and are "nom in beauntiful condition ; andU
it may-be added that ail late meadeows are soa, welli
ont sud presemred, sud the after math vriy promis-
lng. Eor a few- days past soute insignîficant aigus
of potato blit have beau exhbibited, but the tuber
ls fiirm, and if the meather continues fisc, mill coni-
tostie te be uaffected and very ahandant No ap-
pearance cf n> atrongly' disessedi potato bas yei
baron manifested?.»

Tht i-r Timres, cf the 101h uIt., soas: "~ We re-
gret te alta that the prospects cf 'tht approaching
harveat ara not se promising lu tht growrers' faor
as anticipated tire or fliree weeksa ago. Titaecreasi
crops have gi-oms sud perfectedi immnsely', and
fait weother cul>' was-necessary' te insure a goodiy
harvest. But the centinuous raina ara blighting
tihe prospecta, andîthe downpeour la se heavy, fitful
sud deatrucotive, that grave teaos for bad resultsa
are apparently' mail foundtd. -But fer tht utoward
weather infinences, aIl kinds o! cetreal ci-eps are inu
capital for-m. Tht esa-s cf wheot sud bart>' are
mell deoveloped, sud csfts are overhauging- theirt
atraws superabundantly. Hay la Stavy', swmat, and,
lu all respects, weall conditioned. It wvili be eue of
thse most rentunerative yie]ds knowmn fer mou>'
pesa ; and, If fine weatheor set lu, tht tiller of the
soil will hve cause for rejoicing. Fruit is unot
plentiful, but there-is sufficient for all purposas.
The cattile disease oeists, but sot to uny alarminsg
extent s;and tle supervison exércised is sufficiently
organised to render any disregard of the provisions
Of the Acts lu force practicallt impossible" -

ussr MonAÂi v.-Tho 'Scot n et lon o ince
gave the following intereàtf fiùurés oi r.
Portion of illitimat births to tho iattlanuntberiof,
irtia le, inIrelan'd, 3-8peren. ldEÙlâùdthe

proportion is 6-4 ;ilu bcetim6d,-, lihdtitortwods,
Englasd hsnsarly.twicR'nd 8' Scà d e ' ry ct
wOrse than Ireland. Somathing worsa as to bo

In 1895,the population was 5,591,896, showing in.
tAn-years a decrease of 294,164, wbich if we taie
Into account. the natural' increase, this number
woid h noté tiaù doubled. But wbile manhood
decr'ûeSé pauperism licreases. la England and
Sêotlnd, with'-lnàrasing; populations, pauperism
is onthe déclind, evenby hundreds and thousands.
In.Ireland, the increase Jsiaked and progsessive.
Since 1860 pauperrrn l Iirbéand ba neari>' donled*
I tha t yar o were 44,29 f.arsons rellcved«'. In
the present year there aie recelving relief under the

added fron which no consolation can bé derived.
The proportion of illegitimacy is very unequally
distributed over Ireland, and the.inequality rather
huàb1iig te us as Protestants, and stiIl more as
Presbyterians and Scotchmen. Taking Ireland,
according to the registration divisions, the propor-
tion of illegitinate births varies from 6-2 to 1-3.
The 'division showing- the lowest figures is the
Western, being substantially the province of Cou-
naught, where about nineteen-twentieths of the po-
pulation are Celtic and Catholc. The division
showing the highest proportion of illegitimacy is
the northeastern, which comprises or almost con-
sista of the province of Ulster, where the popula-
tion is almost equally divided between Protestants
and Catholies, and where the urent majority of
Presbyterians'are of Scotch blcood (mixed with the
blood of Saxon freebooters and Dutch adventurers)
and of the Presbyterian Church. The stim of the
whole matter is, that semi-Presbyterian and semi-
Scotch Ulster is fully three times more immoral
than the wholly Popish, the wholly Irish Con.
naught-which corresponds with wonderful accu.
racy te the more general fact that Scotland, as a
whole, is three times more immoral than Ireland,
as a whole."

WHAT FoREnoNEas IILL THSE OF THU CNTEXnARY.
-Every where I hear people asking each other-
what will our late distinguished foreigh guests
think of the Centenary ? My idea is that on the
whole they will go away favourably impressed
towards our people. Since Friday last I have
pondered serinusly ove. the whole affair with that
earnestness that befits a man whose words in the
coluans of the Uùned Irùhnan will go forth to
thousauds of his countrymen, and either do good or
effect mischief according as his opinions are guided
by wisdom or otherwise. There is no doubt about
it-the Centenary has precipitated a cresis in Irish
affairs. Every one will say it is a thousand pitiés
that wbat was on the whole a grand national
demonstration should have been marred by the
slightest dissention. So I say, but on the other«
band it la far better that the indignant voice of the
people should bave been heard as it was, and that
their chosen leaders on the platform in Sackville-
street, should have spoken boldly as they did, than
that the "lswell" wire-pullers of the centenary com-
mittee should have been allowed to carry out their
anti-national programme in its enirety. What
would have happened if this Lad been the case ?
Onr distinguished for eign faiends would have gone
away quite deceived by the splendid farce they nad
been witnesaing. They would see Dublin lu its
holiday attire, to receive ail Ireland and the Irish
of England and Scotland as ber visitora. They
would see the "mail gloved band of the foreilkner
craftily withdrawn, and neithet police nor soldiers
to interfere with the people, eitier to break thir
heads or shoot them down. They would sese a
Catholic ex-Lord Chancellor, Catholic members of
Parliament, Cathelic Mayors and corporations,
Catholie dignitaries of the church, receivad with
honours and all traces of persecution banished from
a happy, prosperau., contented, and loyay people,
who were thoroughly satisi d mith the rule of
England. It was better far that this fabric of
romance shold be shattered-rudely though it
was. I was not pleasant for the holiday malkers
for the skeleton to be brought from the cupboard,
and its ghastliness to be made the greater from.its
brilliant surroundings. It was painful to dispel
pleasant illusions, but it will cause the intelligent
foreigner to enquire, and he wil find tbat'the

ehole affair was only a blave'S holiday, Iriahmen
the wordsof Moore are as applicable as ever to most
of them.

" Unprised are her sons till they learn ta betrai.,.
ie would find that the liberty af Irishimen rat the

mercy of a common policeman, thiat the boasted
liberty of the press is ut tie mercy of a single man
who can suppress an onest outspoken journol
without judge or jury. He vill find that the life
blood of Ireland 1i drained 1'y absenteu landlords
that flic peeple are deprived of thé privflage et
mauhood al the world orer-the rigbt t obear arma
-and that, in fine, the will of tie Irish peopie, as
expreased by uit eosen representative, ladsYstejna-
ticcally and brutal>' everborue hy a tyraut majorir>'
lu the British Hiouse of Parliament. But the people
poke in their majest, and the plot to crush out
Irish nationality bas heen exposed and defeated.
A crisis is at band and probablby we shal ose a
few of the weak-kneed bretbern, a few more O'Don-
oghues even may> turn up but l the end after the
rnost serions consideration, I am inclined to think
that the chisis I fores-e will benifit the cause of
Ir ish national in pependence, for in a short time we
shall now sec who stand firm as iLs true friends,
and who do not.-Cor. qfrUnited uishman.

l nrn Paosrsrly.m--The official of tabstract'
statistics for Great Br itamin rnd Ireiand bave just
been published. Thtey furnii a valuable summary
of Trade, Commerce, fiscal, and agriculturalmatters,
and are particularly interesting to the Irish people
as elucidatinr, by tie test ofexpérience, ths thers
cf IrisL presperit>', cf xvichi the wrldl bas heord se
much from Castle officiais, and Whig and Tory
placemen and their tail of hungry expectanta. The
figures furnished by these returns speak more tic-
qucutl>' than irerda, and we, therefore, leave thein
to tell their own tale, nnd our readers to draw their
own inferences frein the picture they'present. Here
is a parailel pieture of prosperit in Iread sud
England, which re commend ta te criticalstud
of alI, atether Engish or Irish, ofho are interested
in the progres nod properity cfe nation.n rom

.1867to 1874, the area under corn croplu Giet
B:itain icreastd by 140710 acres; while during
the Fame period the ares decreased in Iland b>
214,192 acres. The green crops i: Eugland, duriug
the same period, increased by 83,107 acres; wbile
the same crops in IrelandI decreased by 78,990 acres.
Ireland ls, in fact, eut cf cult ioin, sud goin int
orrasasud waoste, ru pursuance cf t system cf itbalh
Ca: lisle wras the apostle, aud of w- Bh agricultural
shows arc te-day tht perpetuators. But sure> d o
would suppose that if agriculture gees eu sud grass
increases, there shculd be a corresponding inceane
lu cattle. What do the figures say' on this bad .I
Herses lu Great Britain du ring thse four ere e m
1870 to 1874, increased b>' 57,289; whl durig tht
samne period the number cf herses iu Irelsad dcreas.

agricultural urpose suad breeding.h Cattie in Grest
Britain from 1870 te 1874 increased b>' 1,132,457.
lu Ireland dteras an incresse lun ihe saule period
of405,735 <the oui>' instance lu which increase cf
au>' lrish production appeara lu the statistics).
Tako, fer instance, sheep, whbichi are at the same
lime the easiest kept, and eue cf the mest profitable
productions o! the fsrm. Iu England, sheep lu-
creased fromn 18'70 te 1874 b>' nearly' a million
sud a baif; wile lu Irelaud du ring tht same period,
there was a decresse cf ever nearly' 400,000. I'gs
decreased lu bath coutries ; the deerease in Ireland
being freom 1,500,000 te 1,006,494. Thus wre see
that lu every' single Instance, save that of cattle,
Irish prosperity' ls ou tihe decline, sud that rin,
plain sud palpable, is deouring the national
resources freom yoar te year. The estimated popula-
tionùofGreatfBritaiu ln 1875, ls 32,737, 405, sud cf
this gross total Ireland furuishes only 5,597,732.

Poor Law Act, 80,993. We baie hre statisticà of epidemic" column is the newest sensation of this
ruin in aIl things. Agriculture, live stock, ian- kind and the practical evidence of our progressive c
hood-all that go te constituto the strength and civihzation. More than one journalait, to keep pace v
stability of a nation. There s ruin and decay ever- with the spirit of the time, -have Introduced this t
where. Tha blight et foreign power la i the-Iaud, novelty in placard and in:colunu uand seeing how c
ad every thing withers beneath its baleful influ- fully- their anticipations have been realied by t
ence., Taxation and rent are the only things that eventF, we fancy they have properly gauged the m. ki
increase in ireland,and the beauty of the system is ral toue of their fellow-couutrymen and provided
that the more the cèuntry la ruined-the less the for their future requiremônts. Several journals c
people can aford te pay-the mere they are burden- make the record ci crime a speciality, and find the o
ed waith taxation and ground 'down by rent. This speculation profitable ; but we think when respect- r
lS a brief record of what our ruliera are plessed to ablc journalism opens a murder column, catering te c
picture te the world as "Irish prosperity." The morbid sensation, it l tîansferred into a region t
iand Is going out of cultivation by tens of thousands where it shouild be rigorously excluded. Gloatiig î
of acres annually. This lis Prosperity. Man is de- over brutality shows a brutal instinct, which it là j
clinirg on the oil designed by his Maker for his dangerous as well as immoral te feed. But then
bouenfit, in a higher proportion still. And this la Englishmen best know the tastes of tieir readers,S
Prosperity. In fourteen years pauperisin doubles. and the instincts inherent in them, and Itl is no bu- r
This aise ia Prosperity. Man is swept off the land siness of eure te interfere with their commercial
te mxake room for brutes. But the brutes aise de- speculations. We point te the matter te Show thet
cline in numbers, and this is also, we presume, an horrible increase cf erimes of brutality aiad violenceb
evidence of prosperity. lu fiat, everything in Ire- la England, tond the low standard of public taste-
land la going te ruin, and stili the wvorld is mocked which must exist when jeurnalists go out of their6
by the cuckoo cry of prosperity. When is tiis l way to enter for it. That crimes of violence are :
end ? When will Irisben, driven in self deftnce frightfully on the increase admits net of a doubt.
to stand up for their rights, proclains tbat this niust There la scarcely au usizes in England at wbich
cesse, and that the power that cripples Ireland and there l nut one or more cases of Wilful Murder. Inl
plumiers her resources, shall be pernîitted to do se Durham last week there was a tripla execution, e
no longer.-Unitel Ir-Lhman. of the poor wretches being s iwoman. In Liverpeel

there are seventeen cases of murder and manslauigh-ag a
Ger at the present Assizes; seven being for theGRBE A T B R T A I •N. capital offence ; and the number bas been for soet

CArroaLIcTr ix ENOCLD -Inu an address on the time increasing weekly. Our columns fron week
occasion of layiug the corner stone of a new school to week show that throughiout England murder is
building, the lBisbop of Hexham and Newcastle, everywire on t the Increase. Suicides, poisouings,
Enrgland, stated that in his diocese during the two outrages on the person, and brutal and violent
years, 18,0 te 1872, the increase o school accom- crimes beyond nuiber are among the occurrencesofb
modation was sufficient for 9000 children, that 41 every day lif, se familiar that they cai forth nO
schoolhouses and 32 class-rooms were erected. Be cry of horror from the litart of the people. This is
further stated that in May, 1875, there vere 77 the worst feature of the social condition of tho peu-
schools containring 116 departments, under 174 ple. How wo d our frit ud, i-ho are continiilly
teachersand 148 (assistants) pupil.tachers, that impreesing on the Irish poplie the beauties of Eng-u
-th average daily attendance durling the time ras lish civilization, like te sec them civilized up to the
15,000, the number on the school rolls beving 21,473, standard which these facts indicate ?-Unrited Irish-t

CATiotrevITYx WALEs.-On Aug. 19, s fine and fan, Liverpool.
costly new Catholie church was opened at Aberyst- A HonaILt CotamE.-The London Tines gives arr
with. t ils dedicted to our Lady of the Angels acconnt of the trial at the late Manchester assizesofc
and St. Wiuefred. lis Eminence Cardinal Man- John Stanney, aged 22 years, who waiis charged iwith
ning presided at a Pontifical High Mass, and the throwing 0cil f vitriol ou bis wife. The prisonur
Rt. Rev. Bishop -diley preached in the evening. and his wife Lad been married for a year, and livri
The whole proceedings were most gorgeous aud Ii- at O:dham; and itl appouared that from five weeks
posimg. beforu the oilence was committed uop the very

CosvERSON oF .\ PosAN VexA.-The Rev. .' preon te ILthere had been coim jefal-
S. Hawker, 41 years vicar off Morwensto%%-, Cornwall, ousy on his part, and tata oneoneccasion ira lad
England, who died on Sunday morning, Aug. 15, told her that Ilhe would make her so as no one
was received into the Catholie Cherelo ou tihe pre- would look ather by throwmig cil of vitriol uonIl

vious evening by Canon Mansfield, of the Catholie ber." Upon the diy in question (the 15th of Marcih
Cathedral. Plymouth. last) the two were together lot the Irhouse, and theTnpLprisoner, who Lad purchased the oil of vitriol aboutThe follea-irsg notice appeora lut Lire LondoniGa- anhourbefore, went into abackkitchen ani poure I

Lieutenant-Celonel and Brevet Colonel alei- It out intoa basin. Ht then returnied, and put iis
Lia Ber, lt-Clotrlusdor, basoboe mvvd arme around bis wife's neck, uîpon wbici she raisedt me Baker, late 10th Ilussars, has been removedhefatinnghwsgogtokshr.1e

fronuth î lt>, lotr rjesiy haviune fathoo her face, ihiutiug La mas goîng te kaesalber. Eliaesie form ishser esy D st ingo further oc- then poured a portion of the liquidoi o lier foreleatrd,ccasion for Lis service. ated August 2, 18u75. and when site began to estruggle got ier down io
An enormous leopard arrived it L.erpooi froi the fie ir, and tried te pour it down her thiroat, say-t

Asa aud was sent by train to London. He made ing, "Whcever has you, shall ave your both cripplet
s uch geod use of his tire on the journey that when and blind." She aucceeded in preventing him frem»
the train stoprped lie stepped out-and there he hwas pouring more than a very amai quantity dowine htrI
-a leopard at large in Ecston station. There was throat, but lie dashed the renainder in her facand 
a panie, and they were compelled to shoot him. ran out of the hase. The victim of this diabolicalL

The Maor and Town Clerk of Monmouth were outrage was In danger of death fer seme time, and
summoned to appear at the local Police Court the when in the box presented a most shocklug and
other day for hsving been on the prenises of the painful appearance. Before this oceurred air iad
Beaufort Arms Hotel during prohibited hours. They beena comely girl. Whcn before tha mnagistrates
were cadi fined fifty shillings and cods ; the bench the prisorer said. It was ber own fault ; ira loai
remarking that the position of the defesdauts only told lier hundreds of times about speaking te lIelsbyt
aggravated the ifeunce. and she lid said she would spesk te him. li thenr

i au Enîglisih educational report it is stated that told ber that-he would tbrow oit of vitriol on ho-r
in one instance a mîsother withdrew hier son from and cripple ler, and Ehe replice, ' the soonr tht
school because h hal been required to leari a pas- better.'" Tht dîtefence was tiat tie prisonter bouglit
sage frou "John Cilpin." She was a" Good Tein- vitriol to frighten his wife nly, and thrnt it fe lllon
plar," and objected to lier son learuing anythring ber accidentally. Tira jury found the prisonr gilîty,c
about a man who "loved liquor." In a aimilar case and he pleied guilty te a previous conviction ofI
of " couscientious objection" a parent refused to felny. Tiiere was alse againstit 1m a charges (f1
allow his clhill to letarn a passage frou Scott'a horst stealing. Hercai a lorg stateort. Ilis Lord-
" Lady of the Lake," on the groîund that the poen ship said that lho was possessed with the conviction
had "ar immor tenderncy. that the prisoner was a mni given ip te tie most vio-

A singular case of bigamyî is ors trial beforu a dicntive feelings. It was tie nost painfurl spectacle ie

Manchester Court, Iu 1850 the prisoner was iar- ever recollected seeing In a court of justice Mheu
ried te Margaret Talbot, at the Manchester Cathe the pouiornoan got into the witness box, and ne
dral ; in1850 hie was married to Mary Lowceck atruce could entertarin the sligitest synmpathy with thte
St MIry's Church, Deansgate ; and on the 18th of prisoner, wlio, lit ti tstatement whicli ir atit
May this year the prisoner 'was again married te rtad, baUonet expresset t e higitt contrition. lie
bis firat wife. The prisoner, afrr living with bis sentences him tu peual servitude rfui if.
first w-ife six mouls, drserted her, nnd after a lapse A TEaRtiILs CASE-RotL.--The 1)uNlinFreemun calls
of nearly eight years che, beliving lie as dead, attention t the crie roll uf the Liverpool Assizest
niarried a man amedWourthy. le died, and shortly that opened on August 7 Vei calander preIsents a
before last Wiitsuntide the prisontr made bis ap- fe-arfui array of crimes. There are six committals
pearance at the bouse of hris first wife, and miarried for murder, and tiis nurmobeoiriay h inceutased te
htr a second time, the ceremoniy taking place ou eight if the suppsed per petttors cf twe can be at-
the Ith of Moy lait at St. I îirolomew's Church, rested before ttaturdaoy. James Fox is chrnuged with
Sa!ford. the murder of his wife on lire 5th of J uly. The

DBTr AND LA --3nri.-o Ilr ricilp tire Lalor f principal witnesses agaitinst Fox loue of lois ciil
tie J'eol Enable Orent ltoPay thieir DJebs$? children. Wiliam Baker statnds chrgel with the

The eronal of the London Statîhical Society fu-r March, inurder ofChrles Langar, in Londor rad, on July'
1874, coutaina startling tigures in regard t national 10. Langaiu refuseid to figliBaker ml a street quiar-

debt, especially their great increasoe within the last rel, and ilin Baker drewt o reve acom bis pekot
twenty-five years. It says : "The total of national and aLoi Langiras thironga irhe at-k cftietu.
debts in 1848 iras about £1,71lt00,000, or S8,500,- Jacob Schneider, a Pussinlcaled the wife cf Pater
000,000, reckoning a pound sterling to be five dollars. Patchence a shameful nome s re ow liecu
In 1873 the amount wtas bout £4,680,000,0o, ior e ud lier lus snd cf Schrt eidnr' P co outc f;
$23,400,000,000, showing an increase in twrenty-five .s'ffle ensec! hit-Ion tie Lirut, E'tcerort Lt-l,
of £2,98Q000 000. or S14,5 oo,coo,roo. Up to 18o stabbed mortally by bSchneider. Edward Jone, a
the national debts were chietf>yin Europe, and from mate on board ofthe British sip Coldbeck, on the

1848 to 1854 their average increase was at the rate 24th of April last, the ship being neur Cape Ilorn ,
of about £20,00,000, or S10,00,000 per year ordered ai ible seamua, Edwar-d Cooper, to do soie
Front 1855 te 1860 the rate cf inerease was £¯0o, O,- work connected with tie iianagemerit of the vessal.
000, or $250,000,00 a year. After 1800 crue the Cooper refused, and vihen Joues remontrat' df
Americas civil war, the Prustsian-Austrian war, and Cooper drew a revolver and shot hirn through the
the French.German war, lta ding te an immensen l- heart. As the ltiulk Kent lay in the river Bonny,(
crease of national loans in America and Eirope. A on the West Coast of Africa, Lawrence ltarringtln,
general epidemic of borrowing for war purposes and captain of the huik, was standing close te the side
fer improvements set lu among the notions a oer-- of the vessel, speaking t the captain of the steam-

the globe. Capital accumulated ropid>, and tht ahip Blouay, wicih was alongaide, but a little dis
notions rusbedi lu as borrowsers, sud therreby as ra tance. Jobs Armstrong chic! matea cf the huik, carnet
pily increased their indehtedness. Sema borrowed hehindi Captain Harrington, seized hlm b>' thse waist'
fer irar sud othera for public wrks but thtey all sud pitchedi hlm over the aide e! tise huik into the
borrowed. The uverage lut-tase cf natiensl debts ses. Tire captais neveu rose te the surface. I lsa
frcm 1801 to 1873 was at tire rote cf £200,000,000, supposed aither that be iras stunnsd b>' bis head
or $l,000,000,000 a year. The same rote of le- striking against the edgte!o the hulks asot, or thatl
ci-easu continuedi for the sert t wenty-five years ili ho iras seized and deveurtrd b>' sharks, mbich sam
carry np tise national debta o! the world to £10,003,- ta the river. Ou Saturdaycevening, thc 8tht cf Ma>
000,000, or $50,000,000,000, con which the sonuarl tire men namecd Michael M'Mahon sud ichael
inte'rest at fi-e pet cent. would be £5 0,00d,000, ora JePui "r poinatpit-snd e ca g Mae
$?.,500,000000. This interest liability' each year lestonemo fithig Ns~om oneracpedth chl-
woculd he equal te tht preseont aggregàte public r- aenge on tenh maho dewui e acd turna-
,venue of alLtteStatesf Euopend NorttAmenica. inugesar anrouhtnd stabberdrJeningisk, suhd given-
Tht annuailutereat ou tht preaent amounI cf ns- hm snor rouoction straegh Jehough, thle heart
tiouai debt, at tht rate of Love pot cent., ls $1,070,- hes e rotvecation whihtllb tied.g Th eri.re
000,000, abeot ene-tenth cf whbich la paid b>' t~hese otheîo cadéss triiihe pep trators of hr are t
United States. Tht oui>' ira>'l i wich a nation tie mader amenoal to justcefbmonh ai-tneta
coin acquire the means to puy either the principal by, 11oeas ae was fustcedA maael mete, a
or interest e! its debts la b>' taxing tht poople. tI>'ying amog sgt, shrus fi Afiel' emuter.It,
Tise peeple have te hear the whole weighit cf tht yia sumoeng tatte mbubae luAufd eeet>'d l-
burden. Huge national debte, therefore, mean tawher ndtat tht muder hod bots conyyed tIste
heavy taxration long contiued ;or, if tht sotiesnh bemetersuduring tht night. Os en Saturty, tel 24,t
cfetes adsit bovrnt rencetin, such aui> deb a man was set upion, beaten and kicked le deat la
pudiften eane tanroptho reoustisa adtb a.y re Miii air-cet. fis .murdrems boive as yet easped do-
hiatsin Tn>-he steom that a nrvmatioak e lu tectien. In addition te this heavy caleridar cf capi-

blsin ayb tdown. foragav mits tke n tal crime, there are two casas cf nsula'ughter,.four
fittae b t sm vafU t he leas,~tuoft.

encoraging nature ; but that. nothing.-can yeke
-stated definitely;In auswer to the question., Cocru-
ing theumours of fraudulentmienianageinnt the
arttf R ts thé a - a o i l o fan

am ibdu itthat f lététBaiitespprpmiatad fûnLda cf
thé Bank largely to bis own use." On belngr'asked
if therée ieed tetoh ányT evidence- ofintehtienal
frad b-Bal to"s'þirtbé replied; Mr.Blston
get buto a scrape, and used tht funds of the-Bank to
help himself u t,

-A singular accident was that at Rock ford, Il!.,
in thèinight of 'Angust 23. An excursion train
with about 800 passengers, was thrown from the
rack by stiking a cow, while returning to that
ity' fromGenevnt lale. The englue, baggage and
wo pass'enger cars were wrecked, one passenger
:illed, and six wounded, some of them fatally. -

An old Irisahman, name John Stack, died at
Cartersvil!e, Ga., on the centennial anaiversary
f O'Connell'a death. He as says the Standard.
very proud of the fact that re once drove a.
arriage in which O'Connelil was taking a pardon
o a mani who was about toe hbuhung. cne of the
horsas stumbled ailto the ground. O'Connell
umped out of the coach and ran on foot to the
scene of hanging, and jsit reacbed it l ltime to
save the man'l blife-the rope was aroundb is
neck.0

AN INrsrSTIN CAsE.-A case of peculiar interest
to those who use cil lampa lias just been decided
by tht Supreme Court of Louisiana. A woman u
Nai Orleans purchased sosie ' non-explosive
oil-int his Instance named tseptolli>'-which
exploded as the woman was filliing a lamp, burning
a girl of eighiteen. ber daughter, severely, and
nlicting tupos echrs ld t burdes and core of
ussiug the injurai chîld, sud tise expense o!
medical aid. The manager of the Septoline Oil
Company was made defandant and dlamages wero
laid aI 6000-those of the daughter $5000 and of
the mother $1000. The defence was a general
aiental. A lower court decreed $1000 te the daugh-
ter and ;250 to the mother, and the Supreme
Court bas just aflirmned thia decision.

Self-preservation is the first law of our nature
but it ia a law which wa ignorantly and constantly
disregard lu laying our life snd health at the mercy
of the fou conditions o! life prevailirng among ou
neigibors. We roll up our eyes and stand aghast
when contemplating r ehorrors of war; yet the
inortality owar la tri iig as compared millthe
mortality by preventabie disease. England, lu
îîventy.ima years cf continuons ir, lest 79,703
lircs ;riont- yctof cslera sie lost 144,860 lires.
We look idly on and seteOur population deciuated
by an infant imortality se great that lis like ainesxg
caives anol colts wouldappal the farmer, and set the
whole comunrity emnergt-tically ut worlt to discover
a reiuedy.-Atlanîtic Morildy-.

SEormous Boisas mx ArzoxA.-A desaîtth fi-cm
Torsou, Arzorioa, r-port ilat a besvy merchant o
thoat place niamed Carillo, w as arrested on Thtutsday
on a tharge of furnishiing arms to insurgents. Be
was givenr no trial, but ordered to Irar' $20,000, or to
b shot on Sounday last. The Courier rode 300 miles
to Tucson raised the moneyreturned and ranson-
ed Carillo, whosie grave ha ialrealiy beeu dug. lie
arrivedn at Tucson, te day. There is great excite-
ruent over the outrage, and the roads are lined with.
refutgees tleeing from the impending revolution.

Tmo BANot OF CALIFORNaiA-Noa -sut A BaD STATE
or AFr tis ArsEi AU-. -A special frmin San Franeis-
co saya it is reportel among letiiing bantkers and
otiers it an investigation by the Diretors into
tire condition of the Bank of California, show that
the assets of the bank reach $18,000,0 iW il' the
liabilities are $12,000,000, Jleaving a surpiras divi-
dend of $0,000,o00, w-htich may possibly strink te
$5,000,000. lt is aiso belied the bauk iil1 r-esame
business within 60 days.

CAimrontrA.-Foulr usn recently had a terrible
experienc u Penarnint Valley, Cal. Water i
scarce in tiat region, and it is customary for tiose
who maLe the ourney to carry a sipply, but this
party took toolittle, and were soon sutering with
thirat. The first to succumb was told by bis com-
rades to lie stili, and they would return to bim witha
water. Anotier very soon gave ont, and wa advi-
ed to return to whera lite first iad becn le-ft. At
lengt anothrer bectame exhrausted, leaving only one
-- an old mouuntainre-e-r uinred Phillips-to struggle
on tint il ie reached a spring. lie filled his canteer,
and started-eh back tu succor his comrades, bit, wheni
lie fouind th em, one was deadti.

TlTEREsoax Po:.s-Thte Low/on Akerier (Cran.
ada) in n-iiarg Johnro le O'teilly's poums,
asa :"•1 This book of poem i r one of the nmist en-
tertij)i og wue oo ex-eor peruitsd. The aunthrr do-s
not lay claimi to artisitc meit, ltt if the true art of
poetry lies in good thoughts, wl-expressed, ani
touclin lilby ils fiwing rythm the sweet chords in
rite reader's heart, thten our authror las apoet inteed.
For a numoober of yeara Mr. O'leiEilly was in the
Soortiern seas, having traversed Australia and after-
wards tIe Anta-tic Ocean in a whalling cruise, and
thirs wove the Otccr-rencs iwhich are mîtost thnilling
tlheseln' s !ite a ansall higlIy' entertaining volume.
Among thie nios thrillgrg will b fenornd' The King
of the Vs,' a tory of tli bush ; ' The Amber
Whale,' andi Tire Fisierman of W sforrl2 t The
Tale of Unelo Ned,' with which ithe book closes, are
most thrillioig incidents of the soldier's life. lead-
ers ili find in thia bock eoanething teocaptivate
any atdinoen before whom they nay stand."

Tors STosc-cuTTuox IOr Cm1c8ao.-Tere lis lkeli-
hood of o generai Strike among the stoio-cttttrs of
Chicago, according te present appearances. At
east, war loas been declared by the Stonie-cutters'

Union, the meIn burs Of sih ait the last meeting
votel to qruit work iuil-sa their wages were raised to
$3 per dray, ''he trouble originated among the
etmployei-s of Soudlinger & Lawser, stone contric-
tors. Attie last moet-ting of the Cuitter' Union,
held on Aigtst 25, the feeling, arouised by the sup-
posed ill-treatment of the complainers was aggra-
vated by discusslon until it uas resolved to demand
a raise if wages all round. The regular wages for
atone-cutteraisave been $2 50 and $2.75 a day, and
a re.olutioin was passd thot, unless tIe propîietors
of tire yards agreed te raise tre wages of their men
to $3 a day, they woul all strike on Monday. Tht-ir
alleged reeaons for einauding a raise are that they
are se iterfered withi b cornviet labor, snd that
thort are seoloiw working darys lu tht year that Ibis
acties la renderted necessary' teoenabla themu le lire.
Se fart, tire -pemlhg furs bave ail refusedi le sc-
cde le bhe teirms poposed, snd, uniless somethiag
unusual happens befere next Monday', the atone
yards miil ahi bes deserted, and mork wiii be at as
standstill. It la pi-chable, homever, tirai the abrilte
wvill be short-lived, sud wiii end as did tht attempt
Lwo pesa ugo-lu tir" men resuming work at the
old wragea. Massue. Sindlinger & Laisser bave -ad-
vertised for no-ncuot cuItera.

PFaAUDs BîscoEREDe IN as TnE BArNK or CALoôRùoÂ.
-In connection withr tise enant tumeurs concerinig
the affaira cf the Busk cf California respecting the-
ovrco Issue ci stock, disappearance e! securities, sud
othter fraudaient proceedinga, this mnueL is known.
positive>', that fi-cm thr-et fo thi-ee and o haif mii-
lieus cf asseta o! tise bank have beau recently ah-
str-acted withônît the -knowledge cf thie directors.
Bothiis bas been doue la uot known at present It
is statedi about ,toms that the Bank cf Califoruia,
wi positively' resumo business. The statemrent la
.diligently' used hetre, sud is lu fact a pitiical pro-
blems. A personol interview was held mith ouno cf
tht most prominent gentlemen cf tise Bt.ard -Dire-
tors'whoà soa dircectly' that ail sueh statomnts -ard
premature, that an effort la being mode to reorgaiîze
:b>' forming o guaroutet fond te liquidata tise affi s
e! tise Bank, iand affaord means ltorsume busainess,
au-d ltai responses cf those approachsed are --of na

tnance. It may De a, necessiqy, asieeuT w -----ovis ;but il la lu itatîf alwaya an cvi la habcavold-o f -wounding, seven of burglary, one of fergry, one
cd ifpossible. Tiet is butt a e a a tpying i of perjury, and thera are 16 persons charged with
ud ibis lab> taxation, hicisinpla hgal i>' assault and iobbery. The assizes thràughout the.

cf aàlting privata preperwhs for public ue gith w whole of Ireland »do not present such anairay of

compensation except the general advantages fur- crine as Ibisai Lie toin cf Liveipoolqoe.
nished by government."0 T

ENeLmai3r"CrVruIZÂrIeiY"We are. adx-osciug .. lu U.N.'4. E.D' 8-T-A S;A
the palofcivil"iat onad p resa, ai alest on thia Thé child population of the United StRtes between.
aide tht ofIriaL S. Tht latest evidence of this is the ages of aix and- thirteen s estimated b>''the
te bé seen in the remarkable adaptability with U. S. Commissioners at 10,288,000.- To educate'
whichthe newspaper press of Great BritLin.suits this Lest of of future freemen requires Su00,0
itself to the requirements of the bour. A. I murder teachers.
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]iEÇCCLESIASTIOAL CALENDÀA]L
SEPTEMBER, 185.

Friday, 10-St. Nicholas of Tolentino, C.
Saturday, ]1 -Of the Octave.
Sunday, 12-17 P. Holy Name of Mary.
M onda', 13-Of the Octave.
Tuesda>, 14-Exaltation of the Hrly Cross.
Wednesday, 15-Octave of the Nativity of the

B.V.M. Ember Day. Pa.
Thursday, 16-SS. Comelius, Pope, andCyprian,

Bishop, 313. St.Euphemiaand others, MM.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Ris Hoinesa continues to give daily audiences,

and to transact business as usual. A great nunber
of pilgrims are expected to arrive in Rome during
this Month. The Onserraiore Catitolco congratulatts
its contemporary of the same titie, in Venice, on
being per(ecuted by the King of Italy. The fact
<hat the editor bas been locked up for commenting
on Victor Emmanuel is taken as sound proof that
Es opinions are truc and stauncl.

3lonseigneur Richard was installed on the 13th
ulit., at Notre Dame, as coadjtor to the Arch-

bishon of Paris. The latter, according to an evan-

ing paper, bas sold the old Carinelite und Domini.

can establishment lu the RueV Vaugirard to the

Jesuit Fathers for a Fre University, to be opened
next month, The pric was 1,000,000f.

The Swiss of the Protestant Cantons are so alara.

cd at the determination of Catholic tourists toavoid
their neigbbourhoods, that they bave posted up
notices in all the railwaystations mentioning the
places where Mass is ceiebreted. Everywhere in
Germany the note of departure or suppression of
the religions orders is heard. At Paderborn an ap.
plication was miade by the Burgemeister and many
citizens that the Franciscan churclislould ha ai-
lowed to remain open for divine service. The
Government observed that iis would involve the
appointment tof priests specially designated for this
purpose, but as the Bishop had been Ideposed" the
sec iras vacant, and there vas no way by which the
priests could be legally selected. Rance the church
must remain closed. At Fulda the mother house

of the German Sisters of Charity bas been taken
possession of by the Government, as well as all the
property belonging to it. The nuns were not able

to alienate it, because the reversion of the owner-
sbip lid, in case of the extinction of the commun-
ity, been secured to the Bishop of the diocese. The
.se of f ulda is vacant ; the diocesan property is
I administered" by a Governnent commissary. Ec
has stretched out his hand, under the reversionary
clause, on the convent property also. Meantime
several communities are receiving invitations from
other lande, especially friom America. offering
houses, and lands, and mouey. The German papers
continue to refer to the OConnell Centenary
Celebration in Dublin. The Frankfurter Zeitung
finds fault with the I Ultramonrane and re-
igious features which were given to i. But

it admits that a close union exists between

priests and people ml Ireland. It says that
if the King of Prussia and his Ministers had seen

the Dublin procession they would bave hadreason
to doubt the accuracy of the dictum ascribed to

- Frederick 11, that priest vere net to be feared,i
because they coulduot omnand big battallicus.

T1he Oiitania discusses et great lengili the charge
brought forward by the anti-Catholic newspapers
that OConnell was a Freemasen. It shows that as
sooin ns he knew tOie prohibiti o eap toi Cuci ha
lait fei societ>y. Ifsi lcLbrlppr ect
othor Freemasons (aven amen g soi-dimne Catholics)
wlho sSow the samne filiat respect for the Hoi>' Se
'which heal ainy manifested, or vho foughit earnest-

1>y ta emanclit thp hr ifo tt. eto, a
he did. .

A few days since an assembly et Catholic deputies
fram various districts o! Poland vas held et Punits.

They' discussed the condition et the Church, and
madea earnest protesta againsi thie fierca persecution
stili so relentlessly' carried on against their bishops,
their priests, nd them ives. Que oa te spekr

men, and urgedi themi te aid fthe Catholic bodies in
their efforts te procure fer their country tha relig-
ious freedom of which they' had been se meiless-
1> robbed. lu the ceurge et bis adidress ha clluded
ta what 'Connell haed achieved for Ircland b>' bis
peacefuleand persevering efforts. Ho spoke et the
mevement which ho inaagumated ander the titis ofi
Rpeal, and told them how ha had ban led t agether
-almost as eue manx the millions etflhe Irish nation
in fie struggie hie haed undertaken. Hoeasked theo
Potes were thiey content ta remlain inactive under

men of the Seminary to stand on their hade during
the performance of the ceremony. The judgment
itself required the Seminary simply to prepare or to
permit to be prepared agraveinconsecrated ground,
and ho hum>, or permit, te ta burioci, tic romains et
the late Mr. Gulber d in that grave.Andeti ng
upon their duty, as laid dovn by our evening con-
temporary, ln doing only '-what the law rendered
necessary, they finlly obeyed the order of thi e Prin
Ceuncil la peîmitting to bu made a grave ln con-
secrated ground, and in;permitting to b burieth fi
remains of Guibord.

the weight of the wrongs that were o grievously
crushing them; and bioeving fthat they wcre not,
he counselled them to profit by the adrice of O'Con-
nell-to unite together in a great effort for the re-
pea of the iniqitious laws of May', and secure for

* their Chura sud their pastors that liberty of lifej
and of action of which they had beena socruelly.plu.n·

- dered.'

The.rgaizàtion efthe Russlan cavalry, ju
rdèreti liy tb EniperbrAlemandér'anipUnltio't
permaen bliiioto et sine'60 00 horse

aeerdance .with tis important mesure, the. grea

part of the caalry in European Russia wil bea

ways kept n a war footing, and stationed 'alo
railway lines, so as to beready ta act at a moment

s notice.

d. * Itis reported that an English steamer ias su

ceeded inlanding at Motrice a larget cargo of w
material for the Carliste, including four pieceà
artillery, 5,000 rifles, and 100 cases of cartridges.

A dispatch fromConstantinople says thatinform

n tion las been received by the Turkish Governme
1, and by foreign embassice which removes al appri

hensions that Servia will by er conduct addt
e the complications of the Hdrzegovinian questio
SA solid agreement between the powers and t
; Servian Government has been effected at Belgrad
if owing to pressure being brought to bear by t

representatives of the former. Servia undertak

to restrain the party of action within ler border
I Th declarations o Chinese authorities respectin

the Formosa savages, now prove te bu empi
threats. Troope refuse to follow the aborigin
into the heart of the island, and have revolted b

1 regimnents. The savages remain masters of ti
situation, and the Chines. military operations hav
been suspended. A tody of retùrned soldiers fro
Formosa, soon after landing at Foo Choo, assaulte
an American lady and gentleman vith great vin
lence, severely bruising both. An muestigatio
into the affair is being made by the United State
Consui.

A cable despatch has been received from Hi
Excellency Lord Dufferin, at Clandeboye, Ireland
stating the intention of the Vice-Regal party to sa
for Canada on the 8th October.

THE GUIBORD CASE.
We cannot but dplore the a cenes that occurre

iu front of the Catholic Cemetery on Thursda
last, when it was attempted therain to bury t
mortal remains of Guibotrd, late of the Institut Ca
nadien. A noisy and violent crowd barred the en
trance to the Cemetery, and proceeded to such act
of violence that it was deemed prudent to retur
with the coffin to the Protestant vault. For thi
violence there can be no excuse, religion is neithe
profited nor honored thereby and the Catholi
Church does net require the nid of rowdies and
stonethrowers. We, therefore, as Catholies, con
dema without reserve all attempts to oppose by
physical force or thrats of violence,the carryingo
of the judicial sentence in the case of Guibord.

At the saine time, and without pretending to pal
liate the conduct of the rioters, w cannot but cen
sure the conduct of the friends ofthe deceased-
inasmuch as they evidently did their best to pro
voke strife, by appealing to national and religiou
prejudices. As an instance ofthis we cite the fact
that the coflin of Guibord was enveloped in a Brit
ih ensign. What does this mean, says the Montrea
Gazette very pertinently the answer is obvious, the
intent was to introduce the national element into th
Guibord affair and to appeal to national prajudice
against French Canadianisim No other interpretation
of the displny of the British Flag over the corps
of Guibord is conceivable, and that display was in.
tended te b an act ofidefiance to another national-
ity. That this justified the violence we do ne
pretend, but, to a considerable degree it accounti
for il.

Of course the Montreal itness-it wouldn't bc
the Montreal Witness if it didn't do so-boldly as
serts that the ecclesiastical authorities of Montreal
not aly connived at,but incited to,the riots which
all Catholics deplore. Now, the fact is as our read
crs will sec from an article which we copy below
from the Montreal Gazette, that the impugued eccle
siastical authorities, the Bishop of Montreal to wit,
and the Cure of the Parish having bad hints that
vialence might be anticipated on the occasion to
which we refer, wrote to the civil authorities ad
vising the timely employmaent of the police. If
this advice was not talken it is surely most unjust
ta blame those who tendered it as having bean
either actively of passively parties to the dots.

Up to the time of going te press we know not
what steps have been taken te carry out the burial
of Guibord ; even the date is uncertain ; but it is to
be trusted that ihen again it is attempied to re-
move the remains they will be attended with such a
display of force as shall maike even the semblance
of resistance impossible. We here gise ithearticle
from the Montreal Gazette t uwhieh we ba- e rafer-
red above.

(Prom the o 1prcal Gazetite.)

The Wiene ast evenin;rcoimenting upon the
unfortunate proceedings of Thursday last on the
occasion of the attempted burial of the rimaina of
Guibord, anti retaerD te fie Romnan Catholia
au n itole ne e al inpesitivly d eclinin;gee sac0

tic Semninary authorities woulti lea had aur symn-
pathy'." Thora isane deuil fiel <hie sentence cor-
rectly' infarprets flic genoral sentiment la i-elatin
te ths millt. Ant it1 ivorth mile iathrefore,d te
mont etfie PriT>' Council ordoered that a writ shoual
issue ta tic Fabrique, " commani.ing themn, upon
applucation being muade ta tiemx by, et ou bebalf of
the Institut Canadien, and upon tender or paymentf
te <hein et te usuel anti scutmreti to e $ p-

et thre cemetery> irn which lic romains af Romnan
Cathlicis mie have received aelesiaticalt harial

arîusî> da ntera, for <h hra eft eh remntes eo

stea reasonable sud proper time, lie>' de but> the
salid reumains in fie said part et tho said cemetery', or
permit fliem foibe huriedi fiera." If la Iras tint
lie ancien served b>' Mn. Deutre, ment further, anti
damandedt tint the buriel shnuldi bo mith fie a-
fomary religious services, anti tbreatened futrra
legel proceeduigs in tic avent etf tie not heing;
cempliedi with. Buf t-is demand.wmaà leoxcass oft
fie judigmaet fie Pris>' Coen cii, andi mas af noe
moe affect tien if hoelied r-equired ail fie tonie

commencing with '47, but it was thon the volume tion of it, a justification which seems rather out of CunCisasembledt.The-debefes wilave noth-

of emigration swelled co largoly. The Germans place inasmuch as w did not say that ntsuchshould Inl.9ng îdori', yabout»îîcin, because the affaire lobe

have also come in millions, annd a fair share of t ea net be the case, but contented oursolves ith stt t e ra of 'a rdet f i mpoan aised a fc rting tmettrons et vedu>' impertanos aî'ise affucting flic

Engliash and Scotch. Like causes produce like ingthat suci was the case. From tbis fac'welrew nteroAts ofathe.Church, men skilied in suai things

effects, and although Gemany did net havea great the conclusion that inasinuch as out rules bu not willbe consulted. , The clergy ar udivinely com
famine upon lier, aill itis a tact ople do net our interests in view, it behovedus Catholicito .iône. teeach. end t peopue are by the san·

g -a . . . ,diviue athority obliged.to;obey.' 'Obyyour pre-
come out bere to sparid fortne, but ta make thein guardrevigilantèy those uttrests ourt.lvesndwdb e ther wath a-s
If possible. Th French an, Spnirds and Ital. lft the mattethe se tfiatSo "woul d mgtia'ent1,anaçcognt'à yours4'elv th'atthey
lana do uot emigrate as a rule, which' isan ovi- .juseti5dour contemnporary'.1n& ece4tmO a oli i t fhoy' , atnd4 ot.-riièlf isa

!ans d" ' 'ejJ ..ii* r,'en' t

* : .. '' m':, -t' . st~ r-vl S -. u~' <I'' ,c1~mùi~: t.'m.j",-.

st * rtby flfilled thesecônditiansWe think dence that thy are 'well off at<hom1 n.True we coursàwe a
Ie lu an 1..dca doerit it bead itted that thefrha el have ilions it 'Spaniardé d' Fren no the tien as ta weth r it wuld be desir a

In ' gave a r ce ne c t ed ;t eh C n tinen t, but i t w as Jot aÊô thsti e en t shà uld i o m e cosi era t ne

t r T e netr y 6 f th e b a d y i to te C em e ter> ' ira s h e sp irit o f c n q u es -wh ic h u rg ed th e h o i nt ere st i r en o sem c o ne x tch w e -n

al- prevented not by thm but by' a mob, for whose around the Cape, to the .iIndis, and the discover t or dersudara fh at of t<scvr>' haritate t eeay gdiffars, mutanilly tram ftht fthe
ng presence on al:'i ordinaryprincipes of evidene of Anierica. I is ttheahion to' rail at Spain and Star/but we defer speaking Of it to another occat'a y he'cannef- belieiald responsibla, fer tii.bèst or ail l'yand san>' flic>'aeea paor,' beaau«,é " Sabtvsdte peknge i aanfire

reasons that hearing it was te assemble they took Itly ah' are Ca. sien, as this article ha already become longer
the precaution to advise thé civic auchorities-of the thlic. Well, thi Java are fie richest peopleon thanvwe inténded it to ba.

c- fact, asthe following letter shows: the earth. .We doubt very.:much if there is a na- Meanwhile, we consider that our contemporary5ar "MorrREAr, 2nd September, 1875. tion rôw,' or if there ever existed a nation since Objections are sufficiently answered"etsI f. Marc:-
histoiy first lifted the curtain and reveaied the say.

was reported to me at a'lt orls ih htteig and .doings of mankind, that could act like PA T RALLETTER
la- Irishintended uniting with the French Canadiens, France in 1871, whieb, afcer a most tremendous or as

nt and te gather en iasse to-day in front of the gatetOf war, could come forward and by the aid of its GRACE the ARCHBISHOP of TOROJTo.
e- he Cepetery lu order to oppose the -entry of the citizens pay the almost fabulous samr of One JOHN JOSEPH LYNCH,;BY THE Gac Op Go;, AqEboe- oed f thfe laIe J. Guitord.
t a It la needless for me to observe that this can- Thousand Million Dollars. Prussia could certainly APPONiTMENT.or TIE APOsTOLO SEE, AacuaBisop a-
n- not be done without muet regrettable acts arising. not do it, notwithstanding her prosperons religion; i; TOTO, A81sCTANT AT Tu e PomrNû icAL TeFRONE.

he In order te prevent them, the police wilo be, with- and England herself after a disastrous war could To the Clergy, Religiou ComBmuniei, and he Ld
e,out doubtbrought into service on the ground at a t. - Our Dcese, Uealth and Benediction in the Lord.

proper fime, so that there may e ho n reason to de- hard>' raise the liard cash. Blgim is Catho DEARLhe plore disorders which may arise should iwise precau- and Rolland is Protestant; but wu have yet to the Ascension of our Lordof on the saltai cf
es tions not bc takon te preveut them. lesr Rolland is the more prosperous. People did ed te our venerable Brothers, the Catholiea Bishps

s. "lI have the honor to be, traly, Mr. Mayor, net wait for the light of the Reformation ft enable of London, Hamilton, Sarepta, and Kingston a lut-
g wih perfect consideration, your very humble ser- them to discover America, and the art of printing ter of convocation to the first Provincial ýynod of

Tty "ne a a IG. MONTREAL. was invented by the Catholic Caxton. The painters ou clesta cal Province to b e ldi our liet.
os To Ris tonor the Mayor of Montreal. uand poets and sculptera 'of the Rennaissance fleur tember next. The first Council was te have een
by Having thus taken ail precautions not simply (Q ighed in the proud Italien Republics when, accord- held on the 14th of September, 1873, but varioun

h ufil the part required et them b>' ti Priv yCun- ing to progressive Protestants, the Popes reigned cireumtauces iutervened te us t ofer
cil, but ta inveke flic aid ai tie -civil sutiorif>,ii oielshv e edin the Curch ftri p

eorder that provision should be made to prevent an' supremeand jast previous to the advent of Luther. folie limes ; aunu fihe ordinar providenApo.

n miscarriage in the carrying out of the requirements. The laws of which Englishmen are so justly prend God, they are most useful te preserve the faitlî ard
d of the judgment, they surely are entitled to exemp- were framed, thon Cathedrals built and their col. discipline of the Churcb. There are various kindd

tion fromt fe kind o! attaka that are beaig <lought- leges foiunded by their Catholic ancestors, though we Of Councils; but first let us say who are t llegiti.
n !csslyrnade:upon tein. Wc peint these tacts eutiliuaIackno wledga poorieu ses Ilid nef comae tit afler mate membera vie compose s a cmeR

ibecauseitherelneverwasatimewhenitwas more general Council of the Church. Theen o
es necessary that men should exercise a cool judg- the Reformation and Rings and nobles had robbed legitimate and rightly-ordained bishops of the

ment, ond that aIl good men, at whatever altar the monks of the patrimony of the poor. Again Catholic Church in communion with the oly Se.
is they may worship God, shall unite iu preventing the observant Protestant traveler notices iwith dis- Those pastors of the flock of Christ, assembled in

this case becoming a religious war in this com- general Council, form a legitimate court or enrblyd, munity. The occlesiastical authorities have shown gust the number of lame and blind which abound tribunal having power from the Head of the
il their willingness, however much their feelings may in great Catholia, and glories intheir absencein Pro- Cburch, Christ, the invisible pastor of souls, to en-

be against il, to obey the authority of the judgment testant Cities. The resson is obvious. The Refor- ac Jeawand enforce, by spiritual penalties, ae-
of the Privy Council. The resiitance as come mation procured celle for thim ln prisons and poor- dience to these law. This Parliament or Council
tfterola-moantwimththat avoutee renehouses where they are immured from the suns raysmay be first oecumenical, vhen ail the bishops of

d te ftereligious sentiment that me> have prompted a .. y the world are con voked by the Pope, the successar
if, we have to do. We cannot afford te allow a mob and the faces of their friends and where the sight E St. Peter, the chief Executive of the Church.

Sof whomsoever composed, to interfere with the ex- of then will not b an eye sore to the wealthy and The decisions of these Councils are infallible
e ecution of an order of the Courts. Every manu's the mighty of the land Christ las said: "Hear the Church, and he that
a. liberty.depends upon the maintenance of respect Thearth not the Church let him be te thee as a

for judicial authority and for that reason this order The lacs conpaisous therefere Protestant Jour- heathen or publican, Christ would never have
of the Privy Couneil must be executed. But it nais and philosophers inatitute between the two ordered us to hear the Church if it could lead as

te sould bc executed not in a spirit of religions ran- forma of vorship tha better for themselves even as into error; or a person could not be like a heathjen
n cour, and flic attempt to arouse such rancouris a regardsmaterial prosperity and enterprise for in or a publican if he refused to hear a church that
cs most evil one, calculated to do great mischief. could ead him astray.
r The failure to enforce it on Thursday vasdue tethe our own day Catholics have tunnelled the Alps aon cd plam, tere are national Concils

c neglect of the civil authorities, iwhîo1, warned of cut a canal ithrough the Isthimus of Suez. wlhsre all the Bishops of the nation assemble to
possible danger, nmegteted to provide against it. deliberate on matters affecting their whole country.

d It is for the civil authorities no to repair their A WORD 0F REPLY. As l our days the national otiuncils of Thurles,
- own injury ; and every marn wiho values the peace The Star of the 3th uilt., did us the honor of de- where all the Bishops of Irelaud assembled-; or tho
'y et fe community, ill tender lis nid lu sering voting a leading article to the criticism of some national Couincit of Baltimore, to vhicli ali the

the enforcement of it vithout public disturbance.rBishops of the United States were called. A
______________ emarks wvahad malle an flic relations vhici shaui ld aeaaiflic Unstoi ec tauara call oed. Ae

COMPARISONS ARE ODIOUS. exist betwen Irish and French-Canadians. To Councils lu fie une of the Pope, The decrees e

- Protestant essayists, lecturers and historians Our contemporary's criticisin we make no objec- these Couneils only affect the nation, and do not

neyer tire of instituting comparisons between the tion ; we think the spirit in which it was written bind beyond its limit.

condition of Catolic and Protestaut States, always was meaut to be fir, and vith fair criticism from cdr o al flr Bihop i a cerin Pvince presd

- of course to the disadvantage of the former. They any source ve find no fault. We write thase lices over b> fie Archbishop of that Province, and
s point with pitying finger to the condition ofFrance merely to answer two objections which the Star attended likewise by Theologians, lheads of

and Spain but when they speak tofEngland or Ger- makes to our article. Religions orders, sud seminaries, as consulters,
- many they wax cloquent on their riches and pros- First, Our contemporary cals our attention to the Thetaurt are fie Diocesan Councils. or Synoda,

perity and think they have furnished conclusive fact that we said that I hewho is not the friend of composed of ail the Priests having care of souls of a
proof that the Protestant is the best religion. They Catholic advancement in this country deserves not diocese, presided over by thie Bishop. ecumenical

acsem te forget that uacient Athens might on the the friendship of the Irish in Canada," and froum Counils alone have the power te define articles offsi<h or moalie, about vilci tiare miglil ho an>'
saime principle have lookett down upon Jerusalem these words he concludes that we mean that no con- dispute. National snd Provincial Dicesan Syneda
with the most unntferabl scorn. The Athenians scientious Protestant deserves the friendship of in- are convened for the purpose of promulgating doc-

e might have pointed to the splendor of their regal dividual Irish Canadians. Now'it seems to us that trinal decisions of genemal councils or general laws

- city the magnificence Of their.buildings, the gonius te' any one who has rend our article, it must be Ofdiscipline,ar establishing remedies for any local

oftheir poets and philosophers, the conquest of crident that ire lad n such mang. Whaf v cv r uprovi Cuncli , therfore, make no
their geneals and admirais. They conld have meant to say-and we do not sec how an>' eother decrees concerning faith; but it will beoccupied in

8 shewn the statue of Phidias by Praxiteles and the interpretation can be given to our words read with reviewing the present condition of the Catholic

profeund philosophy of Plato and challenged the the context-was that suai persons do not deserve Churi in Ontario, te sec if the spiritual wants of

Jewst f prove the truth of their religion by pro- the friendship of the Irish as a body. And, as the h i vastroince, reattene places sparsely ver

- ducing anything like then and be still as logical Star itself admits that these persons must noces- are priests and churches or stations adequate to the
as our modern profound thinker:, our Gladatones, sarily be conscientiously opposed to Catholicity, arequirements of the people; if the education of the

Carlyles and Hegels. how can it expect that the Irish people, who, as a !youth is such as te cause no remorse or uneasiness

Itl is a factthat few will be inclined to doubt fhnt race, are essentially Catholic, should b friends ithemin of athi o tearentsor lpas outhifarae

Our Savlour did not come down to found a religion with the avowed enemies et Catholicit>'? Surely seeds of divine vocation for the sacred ministry,
which was to confer material happiness in this if I Protestants io aro philanthropic enough ta absolutely necessary to maintain the faithl; without

world. No, he preached quite a dciiffèrent doc- love and respect both Irih and French Cana. a truc priesthood, a Catholic people cannot long

Strine, and by word and example taught his foliow- dians,"-and whom we may assure our contem- tue rmed ay abuse tnt m'thepring up, ecc esonî'd

ere that "His Kingdom was not of this vorld.,' porary Irish and French Canadians are philan- by that constant warfare withi the worM and its
- The Protestant evangelizer vould seea bowever thropic enough to love and respect ab individuels evil principles; if there be a stagnation of spiritual

f when pointing with exultation to the might and -believ, as the Sta< snys they do, Protestantismn lif, whicb begets indiffarence to religions truths;
t, if tflicecovices et tic chutahinlutic admniistration ai

wealth of England, and with scorn to the poverty to bc better than Catholicity, and consequentl' OP- sacrements a o cliver>' ef tieWord ai nd to the

1 of Spain, to forget the sacred teaching of the Re- pose the advancement of the latter, it is asking people, both by word and gond books, are ail taIt
deemer, or to ignore it. While not wishing t be rather much of us who believe Catholicity tobe Quld be desired ; and te lives of the d rgy and

aggressive in our remaris, we cannot avoid saying betterthan Protestantisn to require us to offerthen people in keeping with their high vocation; if pro-

that there is more of materialism and love of our friendship as a body, and to connive at the op- phins; lu fine er any effane left undon hiereb>'

wealth, as n means to worldy comfort attaching to position by bein mfriends with the opposers. soule may be aved; utfif is truc, as it is, that the
the Protestant religionper te, thn to any one we Our words in this regard seemed to the Star in- Church of Christ la like te he field of wheat, ia

knov or have beard of. Its hierarchy is richer and tolerant, and showed ieither Ilpatriotism nor which taros and weeds intermingle with the good

itl caergy keener in their competition for lucrative liberality.' The fact of the matter is, Catholica seodt, or like fie net druppei in io th ses, into
ifs ccr;> keeen uhici la drain aIt kincis etfl8e; but ytl fie prc-

promotion than whose of any other crecd, Christian and Protestants differ so completely on matters cess of assorting, cleansing, and purifying must le
or Pagan. No one but an Episcopalian clergyman whihi are too important to admit of compromise, constantly carried on. "lThe fan must be in the

could live in and drauw a fat salary from n parish that it is impossible for themî to be tolerant of each hand to cleanse the floor and gather the whent into

whre thoer was net a soul of hios way of thinking other's principle. Tht is a apecies of tolerance le ban." (t. iii.) Mottraerrr smunt be

as fxe>' did inIrelani. Tic English Ste Church tfat we ask of noue, and profess to practice towards i-nies eae o bad. TIn Churchi is note! otdey,

is .aughty_ antidi sud sends eut but loir mission- nune. The speaies etfolerance ie de endeavor ta or yesterday. Tho ad canons si- ta te renivans

crics ; flue little evangelising tînt is doue b>' Pro. put1 in practice, anti wichia va expect frein others, fer as aur vanta andi tie circumstaneces of this nc W
testants emanating; frein the Methodiats and Bap- ls that Christisn clatit>' whîich <caches us tint w ei"nt> demeen Reigisth bom ati engrege

tiata who are poor. Thua when fhe Triai Cathlic muai noua fhe less love 0cr brother becausa ha discipline haeobservedi. Tic Counucil must not

puasant ires dying ai starvation, in flic suprame hes fallen into errer ;but tiare is e mast diffenencé eiien confine ifs solicitude te tic wants aifite

heur af his rgon>' they tfok hum porridge anti offer- betwecen loving the brothxer whiom errer has peeple immadiatel>' undeor its care. The truc Gos-

edi If in excange toris conversion ns beingea more blindedi, anti lving or toleratinîg flic <'er mwhi pa 18<0l ha bruief thahoas et toe vie ude'
*efficacious means tien thxe gospel. Anti il is nato blicnds him. 0f all iedividuals who are sincere, et whomu, va trust, ara Catholic lu heart. Thmey im-

rious that when a cilty or district is pleguaestricken hoever erraons ftheir ide±as mn>' seem te us, va pili>t' make an sct et tai lu allih teachuings cf

theo gentlemen are fie firat te fi>' frein if anti are tolerant'; but me wouldi consider fhat vo did Jeeus Christ oun Lord ;.but aine, mien flic> came to

leave thecir congretions fa dependi uîpon fia Ca. anything buit our dut>' w'erc we equally tolerant of malte an ac tf explicit failli lu particnlar doctrinoe

throlic Sister afChacrity' andti fthfe muai abusedi these ideas thamselves. As. fer fis patriofismx et d - e eas hyweetu ntutdfo

Catholia priest. It la thon ver>' natural te hear our vends va fail te sec thaet il shows lack et tic truth. Howr many' geood seuls arc wear>', tossedi

Protestant lecturers anti historians adivence fthe. patriatismu ou aur part to fell our Iriah reandera not about b>' ener>' wind of doctrine. Lot them pray

rpeio gadandi Grmany> as a proof flat to betow their friendsaif a abas dia b> ft n i st c eoasly despiain fta covardlice ofe

But airer ail arc flic Caftholic people of France le oppose tint whih iwe as welleas thosa roadars seek hiinwithîumiliy a sineity. Thae uncl

anti Spain se poverty-stricken andi degradaed as Pro- ballera to ha flic greatest blesaing whi ceould ha therefore, hac a greaf anti divine work fa accom-

testant wrnitems anti travelters wrouldi make themn, grantedto fo ur common country-, the universel plish ; but.it lies fie.prornise a! fie asaistacoet

su ae li Eglsicui crnns e upnltici' prat e lmeCaholic Religio. *tichel>' Spirit. lIttho Spirilto d:is wihtier
andaretheEngishandGeransso upelatvel speadof he at gioftree gatthered lu Hie naine, lie must be muera pewer-

wealthy' sud happy ? What auîsed thie Trial lu WVe arc aIse taken te task for burin; saiti fhat fully' witli fhe legitimate pestera et <lie Church ns-

fia and other counities fo leeve thoir bornes andi "Caflici inferests arc anything tut thxe'irsf cou- sembtledin u s namne ta do His aira work. r
tho eauiul lanrid fhe> eat se a intel> cd sidieretion witht our ruions ef whatever political Ttc busines::.ef the Ceuncil . wiltlh benductdt

eautIf me yicat ope ossion Trcye'pr> fIe be> ha. oi flic Star de nt et- for fia muat part privtely' amongaf tic Bishops

crassedi the Alantia previous te tic terrible yearxs tempt le don>' tis tact, but goes aft into a justificax pentativesth peop>' afr whose lelfao the
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Given at our Episcopal Palace, in the cily Of ian,"andyetyoiesitatenottalloyoursoultebs Provincial Exhibition, and remain at the Capital tir exetoa cf tir persevn pestr, Faîber THE OPENING cf the CONVENT of teic HOLYToronto, undar our signature. bc&rimed sud seited 'illithe dnstand d[rt cf veni-util tirh ls fth t ie ti 1 'ii a e rudolt, ssicth e rseerixeuceaork ithrs NAE 0 ESULegieNlGiI arepacfn

Tteux JeP, al sin. Youhate te see your face allfreckles-you via Kingtomo, and allmited number ot tickets iii bien commnce 'vhil rii ironers ofth neatest MON DAY, SEPTEiE will 2kplco
Archbishop of Toronto. would mour tosase it covered with blotches and be issued at$3 each. Passengers will be servedcîrurcînos lu tie ceunt>' mino pletoc. lie

scars; and yet yon allow the blotches of veinail withmealson board during the trip, and furnished Lordelp tire cisoop t as assictd in tie ceremons CATHOLIO COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
WRViT TENFoTas ' TRue WITEss." i n ocver your soul, and hardly deemb them worth beds during stay in Ottawa.-Brokrike Recorder, by Fathler cPhoe of Rustico, and Father Allan M. 0F TIE CITY 0F MONTREAL.
SHORT SERMONS for SINCERE SOULS. Atnda ooing ut.e TuE fElAR RivEis UDeRgas -ST. Jos', N. B., Donald o! St. Dunsta's Colege. Tie e. Ronald PT A

o. 75.) AnTi gretem o omis thinga," Christ seul. Aug. 31.-A BearRiuer telegram says Robbins be- McDonald of Pictou, Fathers C. O'Brien, P. DoylePTeAU Mssu, o. 009 Si-. cavmisareSit.
"Tiet' SHALL NOT BEAR FALsE WTeEs AAIN5T T Thisgrant 'vnd og ours is mate np cfsatenns fore boing aken to jail acknowledg-d murdering and James 1 neas McDonald were also present. Tie Catholic Commercial Academiy miii re.ope

•NHoAra." tuhe d ligr tieimInoutirs fae d catches is wife. The negro Irvine ackncwedged conn- Afler te ceremony was over, Rev.Allan McDonaldi on dnesday, ti le ist of September.- NEI tirca, ip blolie in ont face antiblinda picity long before and constantlyi after tie murder. preached tie sermon ef tire dy. It was a god 'The course of studies min the Polytechnic School,
Although neither jocose lies nor offiiciai lies ren- cus. And yet light though they are, they make up Ho knew before tic buruings thatothers were plan- effortend was listendl te thrrougirt wit rapt at- estrblished wih tie support ef tie Provincial

der the soul as culpable before G d as injurious les, a world, so vast, that naught but thli hand of God ned aise. AMrs. Irvine ackneweedged tiraannçbut tention. orerament, embracos three years studies. A
they are nevertbeless greatly to be condemnned. can e .move it. The ocean se made of drops se light,pS in- Apprparatory clams willbcforied for those not pro-

Jocot e es are such deviationa froa strict truth, that their weigrit is inappreciable and yet how pretende fiafot akept ie cmlen it e feigan thA collection mas tien taene cp.h li Lordahip prent enough ireatemtics to is nt ao

as without injuring eut neigibour's character are great an ocean, how deep and boundless they maka.e- oce.Tcurricm of stiesha e entlon
told in order te amuse. Of these lies St. Austin Ifyou donotfearjocose liessaysSt.Augustine wien PEmnRoKE,Aug. SI.-Theceremony of grading the an altar liad been temporarily erected-, after once.aTiecunricuum cf studiosti houseat an
says--' 'rhre>' are net grierours sins, but tire>' are net yenuoegh them-tremble at toast a-ban you coun first sod for the extension of tie Canada Central whicI le addressed tie congregation at length in P application.

sy- hyaentgivlssnbttear o o eq ettebeu cs bnyuce uIntire Commercial course, noinse!ftire uet
withoul cuin. Tihey are at less uch sias, Christian them. Yes, C.S., alas how numerous thcy are and Railway from Renfrew te Pembroke took place yes. Frenuci.
seul, as every Chritian who lias the slightest love what a horrid mass they present to the eyes of faith . terd y at five p.m. A large crowd of people were The tea party in aid of the church was a success. apprvel metid luuseo lths aeropea t commercial
for cd oughnl te avoid with all his strength. tie soul all blotched and pimpled-o-one mass of un attndance ; speeches fro ur sereral o! tire leading Tie day masfine, le asseblage large and ordor', of buisiness palt be oitted A BusinessClas

T' understand ibat jocose lies are sinful,it is suffi- little seres. The simple sting of a musketoe will men mere dehered, and tsts offered on behalf ef and every thir passed off most satisfactorily.- nrly equil ie iton A amreglae,
dent t remember tiat they are contrary to truth. not cause death and yet the mighty ox and stilt the Railway Company. Tihe Reve of this place Charlottetown (JP. . I.) N Era.hnearl' equivalet in ithorkingete eregelerm rer-
Now the properties of truth are gravity, simplicity mightier elephant of Central Africa ias often t proclaimed the day as a public eholiday, and aIl the Birth 10 o'clock te young mn prevented by daily occupa-
and uselu!ness. Aganinst each of these propertios succumb to their united effects. stores ter closcd in consequence. Ail seemede.A t P c r thettions toattendothetcommercialschool, and diplomas__________________ nje>' tbe day wcli. Tiersnk on tire railma>' x. At 702 iPlace Stret, on tire 31Et uIt. tira 'ife cf tionebcte aed atcmercIalft-bcd, ntifdipyexsthe jocose lie offends. The jocose har invente iis tension is t be proceeded with at once. Janues O'Neill, Esq. of a daughter., iii br awarded te them after a satisfactory ex-
lie lu order te amuse his companions. For waut of The Christian Brothers of Quebec have gained a ,e'D'oamination.
news, re invente nevs and passes them off upon iis vainable addition in the persen of Bro. ServillienA ST. PArncrs Cacnîn, QUsEEc.-On Sunday' the AtDaimouthn. Halifax, N. S., ou the 25tn u lt. Feor particulars and details apply te the Principal
fricueds with an assumed seriousneess, and for the past fourtec years conuected with the Chris- Archbishop of Quebec administered the sacrament the wife of Mr. W. W. Groom, of a son. at the Academy.

- - - 11U 1, ...... - .. - . _ ... n ('lnfrma inn f. P - ,0t -1 t. f.1Cr-fi- -t
appearance cf truth. Asking a fish e gives you a tien Brothers' Schools of ibis city. Since the
stone. Withonit staying to look at the unkindness parture from amongst us of Brother Arnold, no
-and want of charity in all this, we will look only of the Brother es been se much regretted, an
now atits gravity. This jocose lying thon, this hope tht Brother Sevillien will becas cuccessfu
inrventing of news, tis legerdemain in palming off Quebec a hehad been lu Montroal in gaining
upon once friends this bogus truth, is there any goed will cf ithe children nuder bis charge.
Christian sobriety in all this ? Bnt are we then te
be deprived of al amusements and all pleasure ? The TRUE WITNESS began ils TwenNo, Christian soul, assurediy not. If the Apostle SixtilVVeume en tte 201h ef Auguar.
St. Paul bids yon "DB Besober and watch t" healso s i naoue on th e2t,
bids yen "Rejoice in te Lord again I say rejoice. scribrs in arrears will please examne the
But remonberyour rejoicing must be "in the Lord ;, after their address, and remit in full to
,nd how ean it b in the Lord" wh is l "the way, Office without dola. As pre-paymentofP
the tranih and the life?, if it be against truit/t? Ther ge by the Publisher will begin on the 1h
are thousand-t of honest amusements and innocent èctober, all those who ave net paid
pleasures. Why then throw them aside fur thoese arrears ant renewed thei' subseript
irbici offend, no matter lu bowever small a degree wiil not reeeve the paper afler that dal
againet ihat trnth which has ils fulness and its be-
giuning l eG d? I nwoui net dopnve you of amuse- Queb We th ulat Mr f. o O rsusr iers inSiy
ment but of uncirietian amusements,, I would noet QnaAecntiaIheTr. M. R. ORuan Es kindi>'
-deprive you of pleasures, but ofdishonest pleasures, snoti te ct as Agent fer tire Tint-e. . .sas lu
Rejoice, again I s'ay rjeoice I but rejoice not hi lies lec.lit'.

hrtic oi beîng untruths are an insult to the God of flBucrwoon's EDINBURGH AGAZNe-Aug. 187

Jocose lies are contrary t that aimplicity winci The eutrent number commences witi s second
iknows not raud uor deccit. Simxplicity treats ever ticle on the state of the French Army in whic
nian as ils equai. But thesjecese liar puit himverf given a not very flatteri-g picture of the refi
above iis friemn by his raillery; c ims a fancied which hitherto have been introduced by way o
superiority or him in lirs ingenious iron>. I ass re-establishing the military power of France.
by again Le iwant of kindness in these untruthful second article has for its title Nan : A Sun
railleries and badinage because that is a question of Scene. lIre third article contais an interes
-christiani charity net of christian truth, and belongs gossip on our chief European rivers. The Di
loa different claus oftsins. But tis untruthful ma: A tale of the Mutiny in India comes next
taillery, this exarggerated irony-is a step beyond that fully maintains the interest of its predecessors.
tinistien impileit>' - mici -malie e-r>' fllow SSwinehuerd cf Gedara ; My>'Swasn Song;' A P
lhr eiania Liequsitnay' vhich inlis humility gives enthitloe Talaseu1ITtalmssa i Our Poeticel a
to lis fellows the first places in tire fest sitns. Whilst a Review of the Session takes

And where ls theireséfulnesa? To w'bt god de place of the usual political article and conclu
they tend ? To edify our neighbour ? Yon cannot the number. .
Inrely edifyn t tire expense of truth. Do they Ical
tawards God ? No! 1 overy untruth is a departure We deeply regret to have te record the deati
(rosi eGd. Of rwhat good then are they ? You lave the youngest child of te Heon. R. W. Scott, W
'but one answer, that :is they are ,to amuse. But occured on the 31st ult. This is the first de
thait says S>. John, hrysostom is the dutty of a which has occurred.i uMr. Sceot's fatmily, and
coindian rather,.thaef:achristian.,And îuhom Hon, gentleman and his amiable ladyb ave
are theyo amuse Yîourself ?What at the expense heartfelt.sympathy of the community in theiri l
Of truth ? Otherts? Again I eas Iat the expense éf tlen.2Otarua Stnard.
truthi? You do yourselfandothers alike injustice PACIFIC JUNCTIoN.ILwAY.-The City Counc
ihen you assert that there 'any anusement in un- Torontos L t itiïiin cf $10,000 for the
tuth. Remember, Christian soul the Soeaipture tells. posa of siding in the work of makinga prelini
You, that yu shall onedayetsneranaccourit of aurvey of the rou e frthe Pacific Junetion

v-ery' idle mord.Surey those=wordemut-be~ 1dle ay.r

do- 'Dr JUont rmaion to 58 aduits and to 274 children

one belonging te the congregation of St. P'atrick'. 'The
a we Revd. Father Burke announcedn at high mass that a
rul in mission wili be opened on Sunday next to bu cou-

the ducted by seven Fathers of the Redemptorist order
from abroad. The Very Roverend Father Provincial,
who has ben u town for some days ihas retrned,
to the mother house of theorder in Baltimore.

M-Y- -Budget, 4th inst.
Sub- PFaRsosAL--Arclnbichop Lynclh, of Toronto, ae-late
dtis companied by Father Rnoney, his Vicar-General,
?st- spent a short lime in Buffalo recently, as the guest
t - of Right Rev. Bishop Ryan. His G race assisted at

the iedication of the new church et Limestone Hill
up last Sunday, and at the close of the Mass addresscdtons the congregation l brief but ferrid woIds. HisL remarIs relative to the recbming of yonth were

lery, especially impresn-ive, and recallcd Baronete dayp,
coniwhen Father Lynch was the.especial favorite of
ithat boys, and ielded so large an influ-rnce over their

mmds -Bufalo Caholie Union, August 26
IMPoitTANT DiscOvERY or FILTER.-Mr. F. S. Mil-

ler C. and M. Engineer sentis us an extract of a
a ar- letter from a friend t 'Thunder Bay,_ darted 23rd
h is inst. I"They have formed a new vein t Silver
orms Islet on the main land. 'l'ie man who found it
f the has brought out large specir ns of Native Silvr
The equaling tie island in ils palcaist dys. The 511-

Miner ver Isiet Ce. an-e trying te bu>' tis disoovor>' b>'a
melarge ffet ncash and 0bares in tre Company.
ing A tol h th-r mines the Dunean audtinder Bu>'
anti ines are turng ont fine lur, Iaving atrunclc good
Tire l sade or e.- Tin noswfreni the goîd district is
Tce first rate aud tbis vill create a seneation as the
iffu- rein pa-duces $500 of gold to the ton -S. Catih-
s the arnnes N •..

udes Toaoxvo, Sept, 2.-The enquiry ito the Hamil-
ton Abortion case before the Police Court was
concluded at five o'clock tbis aftrnoon. Arthur

h of Davis and wvife, charged with causing the death of
hrich Catharine Laing by producing am abortion was
eath committed for trial, and James Amo, of Hamilton

rthe charge with being accessory after the act was
Sthe bonourably acquitted. The magistrate stated that

fflic. not a stamn rested upon his character.
The Perth Courier of Friday contains the follow.

il of ing interestlng item o intelligence--
pur- On Saturdaylast"ts nhe m nwBishop cf. Kingstnn,
nary the Right Rey. Dr. O'Brien, arrivedi town. by tie

Rail- 1.25 train, bis coming being welcomed b' the toll-
ingofthe bell InntieB I Catholic, Churç, and a-

Married. U. E. ARCHAMPAULT
At Dur'gevan, Ont., on the 3rd inst., by the Rev. 2-5 Principal.

Renneth McDonald, of Alexandria, Ont., Henry'
lilake Wright, of this city, Notary Public, Commis- RIEAI IT F.('ALAHA

sioner, and Justice of the Peace, to Jesie, eldest TI I li ubihe,
daughter of Peter Stewart, Esq., of the Township of NATIONAL orA
Kenyon'.Cuunty of Glengarry, Ont. MGAZINE.

Died. p.uperyor j
In this city, on the 4th iist., Patrick Jordan,

Lumber Merchaut, aged 40 yeara. Of your Charit> INSOLVENT ACT OF 1860, AND ITS AMENDMENTs.
pray for the repose of iis oul. I the matter of JOSEPH GABRIEL GIGUERE,

In this city, on the 2nd inst., Mr. Orven Renny, a of the City and District of Montreal, Butcer,.
native of Cavan, Ireland, aged 65 years. Of your Trader,
Charity pray for the repose of bis soul. An Insolvent.

le tbis cif, at his residence, on the morning of I, the undersigned, Andrew B. Stewart, of the
3ist August, Alexender Bertram, Cie! Engineer of City and District of Montreal, Official Assignee,
the Montreal Fire Department, in the 64th yearof .bave bee appointed Assigne in this matter.
is age. Creditors are requested te fyle their Claims be-
At Fairview, Hîll, on the 3st August, Alfred in- fore me within one month, and are hereby notified.

fant son of the ilon. R. W. Scott. to meet at my office, Merchants' Exchange Build-
h At tie feuil' rocidenco, on the 25th A .gi, in theoing, in the City of Montreal. on Tuesday, the

68th year of ber age, Jâne, ret it the lae Angu Twelfth day of October, A. 'D., 1875, at the.
McDonald, Esq., tf Bedeqte, deeply and deservedly hour of Thre of the clock li the afternoon, for the-
regretted. Her memory wili remain embalmed for public examination of the Insovent, and for th&
many years, not only in the bearts of her im- ordering of the affairs of the Estate genorally.
mediate relatives, but ais nl the affections of many The Insolvent is hereby notified to attend.
oiher friends, of different classes and creede, who A. B. STEWART,
enjoyed er cociety and hospitality for half a cen- Asslgnce.
tury. She was a sister of the late Bishop McDon- Mentrosi, atm Soptember, 1875. 4-2
ald, of Charlottetown, and the worthy mother of the INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869, AND ITs AMeNDeNTs.
Rev. R. B. McDonald, the esteemed P. P. of Mis- ln the matter of JOSEPH CHALIFOUX, of thecouche. May her seul rest lu peace.-Charlottetown City -f Montreal Contracter Trader
(1 . E. f.) Neo rn. Annole,Anlneoivent.
MONTREAL WROLESALE MARKETS.-(Gazette) 1, the undersigned, Andrew B. Stewaft, of the
Flour q bri. of 196 lk-Pollards.....$3 60 a $3 70 City and District of Montral, have been appointed
Superior Extra ..................... 6.10 6.25 Assignee ln this matter.
Fancy.. .... ............... 5.70 5.75 Creditors are requested to fyle their Claims before
Spring Extra................... 5.30 5.35 me within one montb, and are hereby notified to
Supertine.....................5.10 5.15 meet atmy office, Merchante' Exchange-Building,
Extra Superfine....,...............5.90 6.00 St. Saàrament Street, in the oCity of -;Montreal, on
Fine ........................ 4.80 4.90 Tuesday, the Twelfth day of October, A.'D., 1875,
Strong Bakers'.................5.55 5.75 at the hourof Eleven of the clck in the forenoon,
Middlings....................4.40 4.50 forthe public examination of- the Insolvent, an&
U. C. bag flour, per 100 Ibs.........2.52J 2.55 for the ordering of the affaIra of the Estate gene-
City bags, rdelivcredjl.............2.65 2.61 rally.
Wheat.--U. 0. Spring..........0.00 0.00 The Insolvent 18 hreby noîtfied to attendt
. do Wstrn...:......... 0.00 o o0 STEWART
Oatmeal pe bushel of 200 lba 6. 5.60 S.65 EARsgnee.

Corn, per bushdsef32 Ibm,,. a .. 71 0.7 Montreali 6th Septembe 8 -
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6 __ Til TUE ITESSAID-CATf LJCZ (J]
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE

- FRANCE.
DEATH oP À VETERAS.-PARis, September 3.-

eral Frossaid l, dead..
The fleod' in th valley of the Rhone bavee

-sided, and th-ere la now no fear of an innndatio
Lyons...î

Four new Roman Catholic Universities are t
founded in France, one in Lille, where $200,000
,been raised'fer the purpose, one la Angers,. anc
at Paris, while the Jesuits intend to open afouri
Poitierl

The bazette de France says that it is in a posi
to state that Mgr. Besson wiilil be the new Bisho
Nismes, and that Mgr. Paulinier, the pre
Bishop of Grenoble, will be made Archbisho
Besancon

The sale of the Courrier de L'Isere, a Bonapa
journal, lias been prohibited la the streets by1
Prefect, for publishing au article in wbich it s
that so long as the nation, directly consuited, c
not pronounce the deposition of the Empire it
:mains of rigbt,and when restored will not b
new Empire, but the saine as before Septembe
1870. The g.ounds assigned by the Prefecta
that this doctrne is the negation of the legal
istence of the Assembly itself.

Tas L)ssEs BY THE INUsDATioNs._Thlesesbyt
Xrench inundations amounted to 24,000,000 fran
and 18,000,000 francs have already been collec
by subscription. 0f thissuin about 1,500,000 fra
go froin abroad. England .as furnished 700,
francs; Switzerland, 300,000 fiancs; Alsace-L
raine, 200,000 francs, and miscelaneous subsci
tions in Europe, 306,000 francs. Thtelargest n
tributors ia France proportienateiY are the laals
tantstof Cette, which cit, rcontaining 25,000 sou
bas givend75,000 franc . Amng departmee,
the Gironde stands foremust yuL 1,050,1
bancs.

A ToucN o STOarY oF THE FEcn FLooDs.-
young mot er was awakened by the inundati
She had two children-tWe ater ithabreast,t
adorable 1ittie girls. The wstîr invadîd ber bous
It vas night, and the hour was full of terror. T
cowardly husband took care of himself, and mou
cd the roof, but the iveman oui>' thougbtcf i
ebihdre. rooh tied thî te ioher breast witb a set
and as she was about to swim frenh wleuse, sL
theught that the bread treugh wold serve as
bot. The house tottered as the mother embark
ta ber frai lbost. 5h. vasacarivay i>'ocf the hous
when itr ent to pieces. The husband disapyenr
ia the ruinr. Tho littie bhet loated ava>', bu
struck against a trie and vasoverxurned. T.
poor woman aîized a brandi and cimbed iute
tree with the atrength of a lioness figlhting for b
young. But the tree is young; it bends ; it wi
not hold al tree. The mother sees that theend
corne, but ber metberbood is not conquered. Sli
ties ber children te the strongest branch ; s]
kisses them again and again: site signs them wii
the siga cf the cross, and cries: IlTe the mercyo
God 1l Tha piteous dramaras witaessed by spe
tators who could do nothing in aid until a quarte
cf an heur vas gone. The maCLer vas drcwned
but thechildren we aavod. Theyw vresdoptec

bY the Sisters of Chanit>'cf Caeilsarrazia.
A N's HERo BsEWAIDEDr-Amerg a ilong li

of nominations to the Legion of Honor, accorde
for devoted conduct during the maundations i
Toulouse, which appeared in the Journal Oflci
appears the name of Sister Peni, Mother-Superic
of the Hospital de la Grave. She bas, says th
decree, "displayed proofs of the rarest devotedness
The Cross of Chevalier is the good Sister's rewar
When Marshal de MacMalion visited the hospiti
for the express purpose of thanking the Superioreî
for ber heroie exertions on behalf ocf the sufferer
it was necessary, so great is er modesty, to hav
resort to a stratagem Sa order to induce Sister Peni
te allow herself to be prescted to the Presiden
The moment she was introduced to him the Dulc
of Magenta recognized lier. "Wby, Sister" lie sai
"this is not the first time we have met. It was yo
vho expended such valiant devotedness in carin
thesoldier-patients at the military hospital of Gro
Caillou during the epidemic of 1855 !1' Sister Peni
blusbed and bowed. It was, indeed, the goo
Mother-Superior who then showed the saune cour
age as on the late occasion.

THE EMPRESs EuG1UNIE AND THE IMPERIAL PROPETca
-The Gaette des Tribunaux mentioned a few day
back that the Empress Eugenie was about to coin
mnce a suit before the Civil Tribunnl of the Sein
to claini different property on behalf of the Prince
Imperial, and amongother things a large residence
at Marseilles. The building in question is a man
sien standing close to the old port, and lias rather a
curlois history. When Napoleon III, came to Mar
seilles at the commencement of the Empire ho ha
the curiosity to visit the Reserve Ancienne, a res
taurant then in vogue situated on the seashore b
tween the Catalans and the town. The site appear
cd to him picturesque, and as lie iad then no esi
dence at Biarritz, he'resolved to ereet a handsomi
villa at the former place. But the ground which
vas communal property, had to be purchased. The
Municipal Council of the time anticipatud tho de
sire of the Sovereign, and made him a present o
several hectares (2k acres) of land on the heights to
the south-west of Che old port. Had the represen-
tatives of the city the right to thus dispose of the
property of the town ? The question was not even
raised, and Napoleon III. accepting whiat was offer.
cd to him, asked for the plans of a villa of M. Le-
fuel, architect of the Louvre, and Lad the works
commenced by M. Vaucher Cremieux a builder o
Geneva. The construction was at first carried on
rather rapidly, but at the moment of completing
the works and commencing the interior decorations
there was a sudden suspension, and the apartments
were nover Cermmnatedi. The chateau, sucb as it le,.
would ho weii adapted for a bathing establishmient,
and is s ver>' pretty piece cf modern architecture, Itl
faces Fort Nicolas, having Fort St. Jean ou the Seft
sud tha district cf te Catalans on Chie right. Il
consists cf a central building fianked b>' two wings
wiihi protect it fram Chie mistral. It la surreunded
with a park containing some fine Croîs, anîd is bath.
ed on the east b>' the sea.. Whiether Ch. Empreass
bas a righit te Chia praperty' will be shortly' decided
b>' Che Civil Tribunal cf Chec Seine. The chateaun
wras nover inhabitedi b>' either Chie Emperor or any
part cf bis family'.

SPAIN.
A Cas.r DEFEAT.-MÂADI, Sdptember 3.--It

18 efficiailly announcedi that the Carist Genoral Dor-.
regary', while endeavoring te farce a passage intoe
Aragon, bas bien twvice defeated vith the loss cf
400 monl.

Tus WARt IN SPA-The warin Spaîn la ln one
of its dead phases ;a es erf noth ing buta viter>'
cf the Weyier brigade aven some 2,300 Canlists nder
Tristany', movements cf General Jovellar la Cata-
louis, sud the continued siege cf the citadel cf Sec
de UJrgei, in which a practicable breachi had not yet
bien effectedi. A correspondeuce in the Stanlard
furnishea anme : interesting particulars reapecting
the bl'mbardaient cf Che Nonthern Cas t. A great
deal cf damage has'undeubtedly bien donc te pri.-
vate property, but sufficient notice bas always been
given to enable non- combatants te retire, sud oee
curions fcatnre"i lathat "iaImost avery bouse or villa
destroyed on this coast belonged to Liberals who
left the provinces when Carlism broke out." Still
when ail such qualifications bave been admitted,
ve are disposed to agree with this, correspondent in
:his opinion that, as the true object of the operation
must b. to cut off the supplies which the Carlists
receive by sea,a realyineffective surveillance and
a more or less indiscrimrnate bo-mbardment. In
answer to the charge of cruelty brought against the
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visit Belgrade on private business, was refused ad..
mission, and the Porte bas demanded an explau-
tion of the insult to 1 eirepresentative.

POrr AND HUMANs MEÂsUREs OF TUEn SunnMrs
PoRTE..-LoNDoN, Sept. 4.-A special fron Constan-
.tinople to th Times states that Server Pashab as
been instructed'to issue a proclamation on his arriv-
al at Mostar, giving assurances that henceforward
no vexatious or illegal acts will be permitted in the
name of the govenment. He bas alse been

-proclamations ofdheMadrid.genoras thePayfgp
lishes- a series of otherproclamatlons in wbich
balls andother Carlist. commanders order; bloc
reprisais Sa case of an estate being sold fur the m

Gen- viason that one ot the owner'e 1.family in serving
Carlist army, orIn another instance in case of'

sub- non-payment of contributions in arrear. The M
n at rid Government bas just orderediaa additional le

of 100,000 men wih the object of putting' a spe
o be end ta the war. It remains to be seen whether i
bas practical results of tbis decree will be a reinfor

ther ment to anything like that extent of the effecti
th at of the army, or whether it will be the Treasury whi

i. principally benefited, by resson of the exempti
tion money and penalties which are paid into it. T

p of example of the last levy is not calculated
sent encourage any very sanguine hopes as to the mi
p Of tary effect of this.-Tableî.

rtist CUSTRA.
the Com GcLUcHOwssi.-On Srd August Count Ag

said nor Goluchowski, the Statthalter, or Provinc
loes Governor of Galicia, diei at Lemberg. He was bo
ne- on 8th February, 1812, and was appointed to I
e a late office mn 1849. Few men can be produci
r 4 among Austrian statesmen who knew so well hc
are, to combine devotion to their country and duty
ex- their prince, and he was a conspicuous examplei

unwearying diligence and unselfish service.1
the October, 1859, ho succeeded Baron Bach as Mini
ace, ter of the Interior; and the October Diploma of thi
ted year, which may be regarded as the first attemi
nos at political reformi a Austria, was his work. H
100 death was that of a true and faithful son of Hol
or- Church and a genuine lover of bis country. Ti

rip. fumerai cîremonies wer conducted in the Cathedru
ýon- Church inluthu Latin BRite in Lemberg. The Hi 8'
ibi. Mass was celebrated by Arcbbishop Wierz-chlew
uls, ski lu the presence of bis own Cachedral Chapter.
uta, Mgr. Stuprichi, the Ruthenian Bishcp o! Prz.uuiye
000 and c man> canons fron ihe Cathedrals cf the soi

eral Gallician diaceses. On the evoing of the 5t]
-A August the fumerai procession took place, ail t
on. streets being hung with black,and all theprincipi
Lwo persenagos (including Jeva) walkiug la Che proci
se. sion. The lnteraient teck place on Saturdac
he Skala, the family burying-place.
ut- Nsw BisHoPs.-Cano John Pogacar, who h
hir bien appointeci Prince Bislicp cf La>'haclî ln Illy
irf, ris, and Dr. Dulansky, Bishop cfStuhlweissîiur
hein laWest Hungary, iere receivîci ly te Empeornib
;a audience on 3rd August, and took the usual cati;

ici An annouacoinent bas aise bieen publiahîed b>' Cli
se Ceasistory cf Kouiggratz hat the new Bhsboîî, Dr
ccd T. Haiewas et be soleml iastalled u nbis Cathe
ut draI on Sunday, te 8th ult.
Leo TuE O'CONNELL CENTsxÂsv.-YThe l'ateriand ha
, published some arices referrng te the celebratioi
er of the Centenary of O'Connell, fill of sympathy fo:
ll the Catholic people of Ireland. They point out thal
is O'Connel was not merci> a religions ;ian car au
te undenuinationa] (confessions foie) peliticien, or i

he mere nationalist ; but an entire man (ein ganzei
th .dann) who knew how to combine with an harmo
cf nions wboic religions, pelitical, sud natianal senti.
c- meute. It bu nites he Cathole patriotiof AnsCrien
er as well as of all countries, to celebrate the Centen
ci, ary of hic Cathlic patriot, from whom dates a new
ed ors cf civil snd religious freidein.

GERMANY.
st The Bishop of Paderborn bas left the fortress o.
d Wesel atter an imprisoument of six months. The
at letter he addressed to the President of the Govern'
l, ment, Herr Von Elchorn, at Winden, le indeed very
or interesting, for it shows not ouly with what brutality
te that Bismarekian Government which always boats
." of its humaity and mildness treats the Prelates oi
7d. the Church, but it throws at the same time a flash of
al light on the heroic and truly apostolic patience and
ss courage which the only true faith oan inspire lu thia
s, combat of truth against falsehood and hypocrisy,
e The letter runs :-"Youhave ordered some time
n ago my confinement ere ut Wesel, and though this
t. measure, even according to the views establisbed by
e the "Mayiaws," la aIl unjustified, still I bore it in
d, silence, and with patience. But at present I am
u olIged to leave the fortress of esel, nd this, in
g the first place, by the duty ofaself-preservation which
s ls incumbent upon me. On the loth of last month
n 1 gave you notice of the disease I have suffered for
i a long time, and that for my recovery the physicians
r- had ordered the use of sea-baths, or a stay of saie

time lu the Thuringerwald. Inanswer to ay letter
Y. I learned by the mayor of this place that my simple
s indication and protest was not to be considered
. suflicient nt Berlin, and that if I expected to be per.
e mitted to leave the place, I had to prove the necessity
e of doing se bCy the testimonial of the phyician of
e the District-Government. I endeavoired froin that
- very moment to get such a certificate of the physi.
a cian of tChe District.Goverunment, by which the ur-
. gent necessity was stated and confirmed by an oath
d and I sent this certificate to the mayor in rcler that
- ho might take the further measures required. But
- there have passed more than six weeks since I de-

spatched my letter te you, aud three weeks since I
have sent you the certificate of the physician, and

e up til nov I have not been favoured with an answer,
i as if ne rules of decency were to e observed with
e regard to me. My health got worse from day today,

and without danger to my life I could not delay my
f journey to a bathing.place. But besides the duty of

self-conservation, Chere lSea duty of far griCater im-
. portance, on account of which I resolved to take miy

stop. As you are acquainted with Canon Law, ynou
a cannot but know that 1, althoughI "deposed' by the

State, nevertheless, before God and the Church, and
the whole |Catholic world, continoe chargied

s with the care of my dearly beloved diocesei; anid
f that I have to give an account of the souls entrustei
i to my care to God, before that frightful judgment.
, seat, before which we aUhave t appear. There.

fore you will recognise it as well don Lthat I leave
s the place in which I was detained by force, where

iny bauds vire bonnd sud provîntedi frein doing
any'thinag for my' diocese, sud Chat I chocs. a placeo
whtere I will hi ahi. te fulfil i> ithicst duties.-
Most respoctfully yours, &ce."

Ceunt Munsten, thei German Ambassador to Che.
London Court, lis Ce be re-called frem bis place, as
te Frankefurther Zei'tung states now, afCt It bas hein

afhirmed many> Clies and deniedi again.
According te a private telegram te Che Germania,

Dr. John Bosinan, Cihe auxiliary' Bishop cf Munster,
dueci Angust 4th. fia death i lo Cebe lamenteci Che.
more, as te bishop cf Chat diocese vill Le depocid
poerhaps b>' Chu Govorment ver>' soon.-R. I. P.-..
Catholic Timcs.
.The Old-hteretic Conrs, whtich vas announced

wvith se much pomp frein Breslsu, bas been post-
ponedi sine die. Is it Chat Chu assistance woulci have
boenamockery?

TURKEY.
A TuRKIsH VI oRYa-L omoN, Sept. 3.-A despaCch

te the Lendon rimes from Chie raepil suburb o! Cea-'
stautinople, ta which Che Foreign Miniatura reaidos
sys thte Tunks la Herzegovina have gainedi a vmo-

Cory'; 10,00p insurgents have bien dniven acres Cha
frontier laCe rwamatia, where Chie>' bave hein disam-
edi b>' thu Ausmrians.
THE PosTEsÂND THE SERtvIAN GOaNMixTr.-LN-

noN, Sept 3.-A telîgrm sys Chat private scivicesa
lave beon received hienre oLth effeot Chat te air-
vian volnuntee.rs bave ont Chu telegraph vine nearn
Novi. Tite Turkiah Consul at Semalia, desiring to f
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J. &R. 0'NEILL,
IMPORTE RS AND WHOLESALE

DRY COODS MERCHANTS
MONTREAL,

Beg to advise their travellers are now out with sam-
ples of their Fall Importations of General Dry Goods,
all of which are now open.
Full Unes of L'ress Goods,

Full Uines of Winseys,
Pull Unes of Staple Goods,

Full lines of Small Wares and
Haberdaslery.

An Inspection Invited. Terms Liberal.
Montreal, September luth, 1875. 4-4

MeSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for Cnuncas,
AcADEIEs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.

HENRY McSHANE & 00.,
Aug. 27, 1875] BÂLTIMoRE, MD.

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAMES STRaTa MoxRnEI
January 30, 1874. 24-1

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LiQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,>

49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,
Jan. 15, 1875.

v or kle;Il classes f gts Wanted.
ofeher ser,. young or .old, ofaWorkung peo f us la their sp a kn more Mny

tr moln,orasilthetliut .than at anything elssPrtmomens r Pll t
d to.States costs but one cents ticulars fee.p Ca

00., Portlandi Maine . Addre tI
P. [74,, 1.52F0Wt.e R'S THJjOMASHCOT H MA8SH.CO

IMPORTER AND GENERAL DEA1U
CROOERIS WINS, &

MO 'BUILDING (NUR G. T. Re No. 181 BONAVENTURE 8TREPol)
Jàly 24, 74j MONTREÂL

tM
sa EXTRACTJH R O WJEtB LA C. K:A N D WE I T E bI

DfCK-MITH
n BELI-B~ANE,»EJåE

o

la

'c

i

or

b dirddttd to dismissa ind pulih 'âffidlal&îguilty.
Sa.. oppresslngthe peolètInsCttite'a speciaibun
dy wiih.ahall examine nd> atisfy. .thé demiads
re those*ho have been ojecto ôf arbitrary' ti-éateint
la to'icall 'nypersons *wö have beeni eiled.iýithoui
he just cause, and'dispel agitation."- Hé is antlirise
id. to.employ ail necessary me.ans ta carry out thôse i
yvy structions. The Porte,while determined té suj
dy press Insurrections at ali cost, intends to extirpat
he ail abuses likely to tend'toites urepetition.
e-

Ive eMISCELLANEOUS.
ch Forest fires have swept thousands of acres c

he timber in Decatur miaing distret, Uta . The
to miners saved themselre'by abandoning their catin

and taking refuge in the tunnels and shafts.
The Bank of California entered into a coatest

over mining sares, with the rich Irish Banker
Flood & O'Brien, of San Francisco, and the figh

e- bas ended in the failure of the Bank'of California.
al Eggs.-Thee is a vast différence in the fiavor o
n eggs Heas fed on clear, sound grain and kept o
Sa clean run, give much finer' flavoured eggs thar
idens that have access to stable and manure heaps,

and eat ail kinds of filthy food. Hens feeding on
to fish and onions flavor their -eggs accordingly, the
Of same as cows eating oniora or cabbage, or drinking
n offensive water, imparts a bad taste to the milk and
s- butter. The richer the food the higher the color ci
.t the eggs. Wheat and corn give the eggs the best
>t color, while feeding on buckwheat makes them
s colorless, rendering them unfit for confectionary
y purposes.
e
l Tua HIARt mini EINNeOaxr OLD Luit DD.-She

hiives dea on Baker strict, ansci ah. bassdaughter
- about eighteen yearsn id. The old lady retains ail
f her simplicity and innonce, and she doesn't go

Cîve cents on style. The oten evouing vhîn a,
splendid catch cslud tTeescont Ch. daughter to the

h opera, the mother wouldn't take the hint to keep
e still, and wouldn't help to carry out the daughtel's
l idea that they ad wealth. While helping her

daughter to get reas sitasked : Mary, are ye
*~geing Ce ivear Chie alois vith oee huaoff, onrte

pair with holes in em ? Mary, didn't seen to hear,
L and the moherin quired : Ase yo goingoe van

- hat dollar gelci chain sud tsC vasheci locket, or
v iii yau viar hu diamnn fatlen bongitt at the
hardware store? M ar buastied around the rm, an d
ithe mother said: :Be careful of your dres Mary:

eyen know it's h. oui>'oeayeu've got, sud yen caut
bave anothe r ui Cite tmohigage en tii place is

-lifted. Mari' nuiankeci te ber escont Chat it promis-
cd to b. a beautiful evening, and as she buttoned
ber glove lier mother askee: Those are Lirs. Han-

idy's giovea, aia'C te>'? Sho's Lient a goci neigit-
bour to us, and I don't know howr you'd manage to
go anywhere if she didn't live near us. Mary ivas

1 Lurryiug out of the roomn when the mother raised
7ber voicieonce moensd asked: -. Dici yenrua laCe

Mrs. Jewett's and borrow ber bracelet and fan ? Yes,
I sue you did. Well, now, you look real stilish, and

. 1 hoe.yeu'hl have a ime. Mary airs b>' ben vin-
dow lu itepaie moonlight ad siglis for thesplen-
did young man to come and beau ber around some
more, but le iasn't bien seen np hat vrai since
hat night. Thti'd lady, to, says that he seemei

like a nice young ma, and she hopes he hasn't
-bien kihieci li te street cars .- Deroie ErePrffl.

AveAiE RATE OF WAES PA R HFAste RADs N TE
UNITED STATEs-CROP REsRNms.-Returns received at
the Department of Agricultures, Washington, show
the average price of farm labor, with board per
month, in the United States to b. $12 40 at the pre-
sent time, making a deciae of nearly 22 per cent.
since 1869. A part of this difference is found in the
disproportion in the nuimber of labore rs of the high-
er sud lover classsbunefficieno>' sud mne>'vainc.
The lowest wages are in the Southern States. Be-
uvua cf sugar-cane cor hew hat Mississippi lias

an iceeased acreage cf S8per cent ad Geo-gi a of
1 per cert. 'Thé nther augar.producing States,how-
ever, show a decline. Louisians, vhich produces
the great mass of American cane sugar, is 2 per cent.
below last year's acreage; South Carolina, 3 pei
cent.; Texas, 5 per cent.; Alabama, G per cent., and
Florida 14 per cent. Louisiana reports average
condition, and Mississippi 3 per cent. above. The
other States are below the average from 3 to 10 per
cent. The severe cold of spring impair. d éed cane
in some counties, leaving most of the crop to be
made from stubble cane. Applrs are below the
average in all the States except Vermont, Floridam
and Texas. Tie lowest average is in Indiana.
Grapes have done better than either apples or peach-
es. Timothy is in maximiin condition in Ken-
tucky. Onlyfive other States are abovetheaverage,
via., Texse, Oregon, Indiana, Maine and Iowa. Its
minimum cenoition 18 found inluNov Jersey. Ail
the Nev England States, except Maine, the Middle,
South Atlantic and Gulf States, are below average.
Clover is not quite so good as timothy, and pasture
shows a considerably bigher average than mown
grass. Chinch bugs do not appear to have recom-
menced opexations on any considerable scale in the
East.

BnssrÂsv-EPPms'asCccA-GRATEUL AND CaorT
rNG.-" By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which governa the operations of digestion and nutri.
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties of well-selected cocca, Mr. Epps bas provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev-
erage wbich may save us ainy heavy doctor' ils."
-CivilService Gazette. Madu simply with Boiling
Water or Milk. Sold by Grocers in Packets onl,
labelled-" James Epps & Co., Homoopathic Cheia.
ists, 48, Threadneedte Street, and 170, Piccadilly
Werks, Euston Road and Camden Town, London,2
MANUFADTURE OF CocOA.-" We will nov give an
account of the process adopted by Messrs. James
Epps & Co, manufacturers of dictic articles, at their
works in guston Read, London."-See article in
Casîclfs ffousehold Guide.

8 .e PLEASANT

to the TASTE

AND

PERFECTLY RELIABLE.

Thousande
can

bear

Testimony
to its

Superior

and wonderful
Cu

Ex1 oe]ïnce

rative Proertie

READ PROF. CROPT'S CERTIFICATE

TooNTo UNIVERs, Jul, 1875.

I have examined the recipe for the preparation
of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry, of
which the above-named Extract forms the principal
part.

The ether ingredients added are, in my opinion,,
well adapted to render it a saf! and reliable medi-
$ine when usied according to directions, in Cholera
Diarrhoa, and all summer complaints.

(SIgned) HENRY H. CROFT,

SokZ by all Druggiats and Med iine Déalers,

at 37J centsper Bottie.

MILBURN, BENTLEY & PEARSON,
Aug 13] Proprietors, Toronto. [3m52

OF

WILD

TUIE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINO STORE
IN MONTREAL

's

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces wl1

find this the
0koS2ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST PLAI

to bny Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOW.MST FIGURE.

"ID

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N 'S
NO 9, 0 RAB OILLEZ SQUASh.

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and nea fie
G. T. B. Pepot

Vuatreal. Jan. lt, 1875.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

OFý LIVERPOOL.
PIR E -AND LIF E.
Capital.. ............ IOOO

Fuide Invested............12,,000
Annual Income............... 5,000,00b
LIABILITY OF SHÂREHOLDERS UNLIMITXD

'FIE DEPARTMENT.

All classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.
LIFE DEPARTMENT.

Security should be.the primary consideration, wbch
lsafforded by the large accumûlated funds and tue
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct fron-those of Fire DeP'
ment.
W E.SCOTT, M.D3, H.L. ROUTH,

Medical Referee. W. TATLE ,
.H. J. MUDGE, Inspector : Chief Agents.

For the convenliencè of the'Mercaitile comnunitl,
recent:London -and - Liverpool .Directories can l
seen at this office.

Montreal, lst May, 1875.

GEN E RAL J
RasBerne dfrE m37 Bonaventure Street, CoSGEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.

.Montreal.
ALL ORDEBs OAEULLY AND" PUNTULrY ATrgD

CENTRAL MARBLE W
61 ST. ALEXANDER STREET.

- :0:---..

MICHAEL J. O'BRIEN
SCULPTOR.

MONUMENTS, MANTEL-PIEES
IN LARGE VÂRIETY, ALWAYS ON HANDAugst 0,1875. 51-52
ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PL&lNIxa

MILLS, san, DooR AND aoxFACTORYI,
ST. GABRIEL LOGKS, MONTREAL,

McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PaoPRiETo
(Late J. W. McGauvran e Co.,)

Mlanufacturons of Snvu Luruber, Dressed Fieoninr
Doonra, Sashes, BlindasMouldinga, and eve>' Fecnto n fhouse finish. A large and well assestock cf Savr Lumben, cf Ch. varions grsicC.nlessansd kincis, ceustantI>' on baud, sud for sale an
ibersi terns. Ondins scdnisseot Cie Milla or Bez

31 promptly executed. A

JOHN HATCHETTE & Co,
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATCHETTE,

(SUccEssoRs TC FITZPATRICK A MORllE)
IMPORTERS AIND GENERAL WHOLESALE

GRO CERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

5 4 & 5 6 00 L LNEETSTREET
MAY 1, '74] MONTREAL, t[37r

COLLECE OF OTTAWA.
CHARTERED IN 1866.

- :0:

UNIVERSITY COURSE.
-:0:-

THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA, under the Dira
tion of the Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate, 1,
situated in one of the most healthy localitiesof
the city. Its central poition affordsevery facility
for the speedy and thorough acquisition of the
knowledge of Englii and French. TheProgramm-
of Studies comprises

lst Commercial Course.
2nd. Civil Engineering Course.
3rd. Classical Course.

The degrees of "B. A." andt "M. A." are conferre
after due examination.

The Scholastic Year is divided into two Ternsof
five Months cach. At the end of each Tern a Gen-
eral Examination is held, and reports are forwarded
to Parents. The A nnual Vacation begins un the
last WednesdayO f June, and ends on the Ist
September.

FEES.
Tuition and Board, 3Medical Attendance, Bed

and Bedding, Washing and Mending, per
Term...........................3o oc

Day Scholars per Term...................1il5p
Drawing and Vocal Music entail no extra charg,

EXTRAS.
Music Lessons on the Piano, per Teri.. S12 50
Use of Piano, per Termi................500
Use of Library, per Term...............250

The Students who wish to enter the CollegeBud
make special arrangements with its Superintendeat,

N.B.-All charges are payable each Term ind.
vance, and in Gold. For further information con.
suit thbe prin ted ".Prospectus and Course of Study',
which will be immediately forwarded on demand.

June 11, 1875. 43-14

S TRAWBDERR Y

CURES

CHOLERA,

DIARRHŒA,

DYSENTERY,

SEA SICKNESS,

AND ALL

SUMMER

COMPLAINTS.



gI~So ELLIrNEOUS
evo,tionarY harate!m e Man1

~h.5X~ tlgtu dea1w :-o *.Pa eék..

-d are yeryaptto.worsbip their

150.lter..
a Iumrous apothecary in Boston exposes a case

.0s8Pl bis show window with. the petinent la-'
-ias? I Chape than dirtY

1crip I leave a few tracts ?" aisked a medical ms-

, a gayf a lady who respondëd te his knock.-
-Sionay some tracks .Ccrtaioly yen may," said
4 Leave g :him most benigniy over her specs.

-Leave thetm with your heels towards the bouse, if

jau please."
Wetern papers speak of. an opera bouffe singer

.eth a metso large that two dentists worked on
eith aerteeth at the saine time, withoît in any
lier .hindering the work of anothei tooth contractor,
Ibo sputting up a staging to do a little job on

the uPpe ed
THE GAE OF LIFE.

Tîheres a gare Inuch in fasion-I thinlk !t'a callet

Eiithr: v
Thoh I1never have played it for pleasure or

(hcie)
1  rehicb when the carde are in certain conditions,
Te players appear te have changed their posi.

tions,
ad one of them crics, in a confident tone,

I4 think I may venture t.o 'go it lone l' "l

1%,hile watchiug the game, 'tis a whim of the bard's
A rl to draw from that skirmish of carde,
Andto fancy he finds in the trivial strife

Saie excellentlhints for.tbe battle of Life
Somerexwhetbe the prize be a ribbon or throne-

herwiener laeise who can a go it alone !>
*h .i • e • O * * *

Aisefor the player who idly dependa,
Ili ticstruggle of life, upon kindred or friends
Inhatever the value of blessings like these,
Whaeycan never atone for inglorious ease,

or cemfOrt the cowad who finds with a groan,
'uit bis crutches have left him to "lgo it alone l,,

Theres something, no doubt, l the hand you may
bold,

geidth, family, culture, wit, beauty and gold,
Thefortunate owner may farly regard
As, each in its way, a most excellent card;
yet thegane may be lost, %Yith ail these for your

UJnless y ou've the courage te'- go it alone !"

In battle or business, whatever the garne,
la ew or in love, it is ever the same ;
Il the struggle fur power, or the scrainble for pelf,
Let tbis be yOur mott--" REWi os Y4OURsELF !
For, irhether the prize be a ribbon or threne,
'lhe victor is he who can " go is alone 1

DR. PIERCE.-(Fron the Tolede Blade.)
unecess is nerer achieved without merit." A

Maa may make a poor article anth selU once, ant
there being 40,000,000 people in the United States,
tie sale to cadih nue woold be eaough ta zuake a
decent fortune. But an article that hboda the field
Year ater year, and the sales of which increase re-
gularly and rapidly, mnut have absolute meut.

Dr. R . Pi'rce, of Bufflo, N. Y., - cchpiesheut
entire eighth page to-day with bis various articles.
We admit it, because we know the Doccor, and

c tdfhis articles We know hli toe a regular
educatt physiciazn, whose diploma bangs ou the
vali df bis oflce, antiwe know that ho bas asso-
ciated wib him several of the most em nent prac-
titionere in the country. We know tiat parties
consult him, by mail ant in person, from ail te
States in the Union every day, and that they are
fsily and honestly deait with.

TIfsa int tdesnîtbas been accomplisbed by two
agencies-gnod, riable articles--article which,
once ietroduced, work easily their own way-and
splendid business management. They have suc-
ceded because they ought to have succeeded."

Lt youvould patronize Medicines, scientifically
prepared by a skilled Physician and Chemist, use
Dr.Piercec' Family Medicines. Golden Medical
Discovery is nutricious, toneo, alterative, and blood.
cleasing, and an unequaled Cough Remedyi Plea-

aut Purgative Pellets, scarcely larger than mustard
seeds,constitute au agreeable and reliable physic;
Favorite Prescription, a remedy for debilitated fe-
males; Extract of Smart-Weed, a magical remedy
for Pain, Bowel Complaints, and an unequaled Lini
ment for both human and horse-flesh; whie his
.Dr. Sge's Catarrh Remedysla known the world over
asthe greatest specific for Catarrh andI Cold in
the Head" ever given te the public. They are sold
bydruggists.
20 YIARs A sUrrE-EI.-cURED r TTE GOLDEN MEDIcAL
IR. R. V. PIIcE -

Deari Mr,-Twenty years ago I was sbipwrecked
on the Atlantfc Ocean, and the cold and exposure
aused a large îbscess te form on each leg, which
kept continually discharging. i was attended by
doctora in Liverpool, Havre, New Orleans, New
York, and at the hospital on Staten Island (where
the doctors wauted te take oee eg off). Finall>.,
after spnding nutirddat fdollars, I peraundea t
trvyoir I"OGodien Medical Discover>.," andi now, in
lestban tbrce monbsd cter tking the frst bottle,
Ian thankful to say 1 am complete.ly cured, and for
the first tino la ten years can put my left heel te

md aul be gla ta satf> any persou of tic hrut
tf this information. I am, air, yours respectfully,

WILLIAM -RYDER,
87 Jfe rson Street, Bluffalo, N. Y.

DR. HOWE' TESTIMONY.
PITTsPILD,- ME., March, 1872.

.15. JAIEs I. FELOWS.
DEin Smn: During the past two years I have

giv'en your Coinpoundi Syrop of Hypophosphites fair
[thaoih somewhat severe trial la my practice, and
an abile ta speak with confidence cf its effects. In
rratoning persans suffering fram emaciation andi thec
dîbitity. follewing diptheria, it bas donc wonders.--
Ireonstantly. recommnendi its use ln all affections of
the thrent arud longs, In several cases considered
hopeless t has given relief, and the patiente are
fast recovering. Amnong these are consumptive
and old bronichial subjects, wvhose disease have te-
sted the other modes of treatmnent. For imipaired .
gestion, anti mn -act for diebility- frorn any cause,

I lknow of nothi .g egnl to it. Its direct effect in
trengthening the nervous systemn rendors itsuitable
ir the uîajurity of diseases..
TIm, air, yours truly., WM. S. HIOWE, M .D.

WE lUMNR TAxR --To give 16 Étrength' and lus-
re, to improve its texture, te prevent its falling eut

tnd quidîen its g'rowt-in short to make it as in-
e4k the~ crowvning -persorial charmi cf both sexes1S is-the work Burnet's Cocoaine will accore-

Plish, if faithfully used.- There-'is astimulating
roperty in this prepdiration, twhich greatly assists
e growth of the fibres, at the same time rendering

them smlooth, silky> and lastió.

S lMtATT:fENGILL &; 10 Stato St.
bton, 3 Park iiov, New York; and 701 ChesnutStreet, Philacelphfi% are our Agàits for procuirlng
ivertisemonts for our paper (Tas TRà Wiross)il the aboye ciies, and authorized to contract fer

lyertiing at our lowest:rate.

T.J. DQ HER TY B.OC .,
ST ADVOCATE,&c.,:&o, .e-STJ rES STREET" îom -(Fëb

I~IU~~WTNSsAN CTllLIYCRO1CJE-~E. 10. 1875. 7

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,-
87 and 89 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June 11, 1875 48

LAWLOR'S CIEBRATED SEWING

M A C1H:IN E S.

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS

SEWLVG il A4 CHINES,
ROTS FOR

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
FACTORY 48 and 50 NAZARETHStreet.

HEAD ornez:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

mANresi orraas:
QUEBEC-:-22 ST. JOHN STREET.

TORONTO-77 KING STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B.:-32 KING STREET

HALIFAX N. S. :--l19 BARRINGTON STREET.

SOOTTISH
0COMMNERC0IA L

Insilralnce 6Co
FIRE&U IFE

CARlTA 1 , - 010,000,000.
Province of Quebec Branch,

1941 ST. dAMES STREET, MOI/TREAL
Direc/ors:

IR FRANCIS HINCS, C.B., E..K..
A. 'REDERIOK GAULT, sq.
EIWARD MURPHY, Esq.
CHARIES 8. RODIER, Jr. Esq.
BOBERLT DALGLISH, Esq

Commercl/ Risks, Dwelling and Farn
Property take a tcurrent rates.

TH A8 CRAée R ac.

ALGRKeSJ 1 & -su. su, lelo, *1

I ~D~maum1m~au .... ~...Mu - I - - - --

SuJIWIuniBUILDINU I
ESTABLISHED 1859.)

HENRY R. ,CRAY
JSPENS1NG''& PAALY - CilEX1Sr,

144 St. Lawrenoe-main Street,
MOIÇTREAL.

Special Atention piaid l T0Aysicians' Prescrptions.

The Specialities of thi Establishment arec-
GRAY'S CHLORO-CAIMPHORYNE for Diarrhosa,

GRAY'S CASTOR-FLUID, a hair dressing for daily
use.:r..

GRAY'S . T HER-CITRON for removing grease
and paint from Silks, Satins, Woollen Goods, ao.

June 11, 1875. 43-1y

GRAY'S SYRUP

RED SPRUCE GUM
Highly recommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS; AND BRON.
CHIAL AFFECTIONS,

TEALIN, BA4LAUIÏC, EXPECTORA.NT, AND
TONIC.

Persons who are very susceptible to sudden changes
of weather would do well to keep

GRAY'S SYRUP of RED SPRUCE GUM
In the house.

Its delicious fiavor makes it a great
favorite with children.

Price, 25 cents per bottle.
For sale et al Drug Stores.

Prepared only by
KERRY, WATSON & 03.,

Wholesale Druggists, Montreal.
May 28. ly-41

T E E T ]H !
McGOWA f'S DENTIFRICE.

To ay Patien andl Me Public:
l ·transferring the entire manufacture of my

" DENTIFRICE" to Mr. B. E. McGan, Chemist, of
ibis City, I may add thai I bave used the above la
my practice for the past twenty.four years, and con-
scientiously recommend it as a safe, reliable and
efficient clenser of the Teeth, and a preparation well
calculated te arrest decay and render the Gums firm
and healthy. It is perfectly free from artificial
coloring matter, acids, or other substances deliteri-
ous te the Teeth or Guras.

W. B. M'GOWAN, L.D.S.
The above is prepared under my direct supervision

with the greatest care and accuracy, and strictly ac-
cordi ng te the original recipe of Dr. W. B. McGowan,
Surgeon Dentist, of this city.

B. E. MeGALE, Cheimist,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,

301 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

BE T VALUE

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
IN MONTREAL,

(Warranted Correct Timekeepers.)

St. Lawrence Hall,
Ottawa Hotel,
St. James's Club,
Metropolitan Club,
Hochelaga Convent,
Providence Nunnery, St.

Catherine Street,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127

Sherbrooko Street,
Convet of Sacre Heart,

St. Margaret Street,
C. Larin, Cityn ote],
George Wiuks, Dorches.

ter Street,
O. McGarvey, Palace Str.

P. O'Neill, St. Fracis de
Salle Street,

A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Street,

M. H. Gault, McTavish
Street, Z

James McShanc, Jr,
Metropolita n Ho t o0i,

Notre Darne Street,
W. Stepixens Pointe aux

Tremble,
Alex. Holmes, 252 St.

Antoine Street,
St. Bridget's Refuge.

a o o

I-f-3

CD..3,

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUN DRY,

[ESTABLISRED. IN 1826.)
THE Subseribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su-
perlor Bells for Chireches, Academies, Factories
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mounted
lu the most -apprved i and * substantial man-
ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im.
proved Mo""tinges, andi sr"nyedl l y °"ver ° particul .
For Information irà regard té Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warrated, a., send: for a Circular Ad.

MENEiELY &0.
8-yl .-. West Troy., N. .

VURRAN & COYLE,
2 ADVOO TES

212 NOTRE DAME STREET,Ofice, 55 St. james Street,
MONTREAL.i

APPROPRrION SrocE-Subscribed Capital $30,000
FMMINENTs T00-$a00,000-Open for Subaciption
Share8SI00 00 payable ton pet cent quarterly....
Dividends of aine or ton per cent'can ho expeoteti
by Permanent Shareholders; thodeenand for monoy
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 per cent, bas been so great that up to this tht
Society bas been unable to supply all applicaut:
and that the Directors, in order to procure more
funds, have deemed it profitable to establish the fol.
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
For sums under $500 00 lent at short

notice ........................ a per cent
For sums over $500 00 lent on short

notice ...... .................. 5
For sumas over $25a 00 up to $5,000 00

lent for fixed periods of everthree
monthe......................7 a a

As the Society lends only on Real Estate of the
very best description, it offers the best of security to
Inventora at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Departient, Books are nov
sellhng et $10 preminin.

In the Permanent Department Shares are now ai
par; the dividends, judging from the business dont
up to date, shall send the Stock nu to a premium,
thus giving to luvestors more profit than if they in.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further Information ean be obtained frorn
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treaaurer.

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. K EN NE DY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE ,
at a few houra' notice. The Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip.
tion, and legitimate economy ie adhered to in the
priers charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... $2T o12

PARISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE N E W b T Y L E S,
SWISs,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. K E N N E D Y & 00.'

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrics
which are especially manufactured in every variety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft So ase
to make themi extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Tourists, Sea-side
and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & 0.,
31 ST. L&WRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT'ON INVITE:

J O H N B U R N 8,

nn

~-
PL UM)IBER, GAS and SMEAL11F1TTER,
TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR

FURNACES, &c.
SOLE AGENT EOR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French
COOKING RANGES,

675 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL.--[April 2, '75

Hotel and Family Ranges.
REFEREN ES

Montreal, 30th August I

DAVID J. CRAIG.
Irterim Assigece.

.875. - 3-2

INSOLVENT AUT OF 1869.
In the niatter of JOSEPHI LàFLAMME, of the

City of Montreal, Boot and Shoe Merchant,
Insolvent.

The Insolvent has made an Assignment ofb is
Estate to me, and the Creditors arc notified t meet
at bis place of business, No. 46 Jacques Cartier
Square, on the 14th day of September next, at 10
o'clock A. M., to receive statements of his affaira
nd to appoint an Assigne.

Montreal, 25th Aog. 1875.

J H. D2UMESNIL2
Ireriaî Assignee.

3.2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869, ANu ITS AKiEDMErra
In the matter of DAMASE MOINEAU, of the City

and District of Montreal, Trader,
An In-olvent.

I, the nndersigned, Andrew B. Stewart, of the City
and Distzict of Montreai, official Assignee, have
been appointed assignea l this miatter. Creditors
ara requested ta fyle their clams before me within
one mont, and are hereby notified to imeet at rny
office, Mc rcbants' Exchange Building, In the
said City of Montreal, on Tuesday, the Firth
day of October next, A..D. 1875, at the hour of
Three of the clock in the afternoon, for the publiei
examination of the [solvent, and for the ordering
of the affairs et the estate generally...

The Insolvent is hercby notiied ta attend.
A.B. STEWART,I

Assignee.
Montreal ,oth Augusf; 1875. « 3-2

WILLIAM H. HOOSON,
.A1CgITEUT,

N ao. -. BON-AVENTURE STREET

IPans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Ileasurement sand Valuations Promptly Attended to

P. DORANe
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to inform his friends and the gencral public

that he bas secured several
Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,

which he offers for the use of the public at extrerely
moderate rates.

Wood and Iron Coffins
of ail descriptions constantly on hand and supplied

on the shortest notice.
OnPRs PCsCTOALLY ATTENDED TO. [47-52

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES F-A purely Canadian

Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference in rates
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of mosn
?.lutual Companies. Its Goveinrnent Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality with.this Cornpany) affords abso.
lute security which nothing butnational bankruptcy
can affect. Policies free from vexatious condition*
and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issue*
all approved foiras of policies. All made non-for.
feiting by an equai and just application of the non.
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribe
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest.
cd in management with Stuckholder. Al invest.
ments made in Canadian Securities. All Directon
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo-
rmical management. Claims promptly paid.

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merchants' Exchange), Montreal.

Àgents wanted. Apply t'. .
R. J. JOHNSTON

Manager, P.Q.
W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.R.C.S.Ed., Medioal

Referea. [Montreal, January. 21.
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In the matter ot CHRISTIAN FISCH ERI, of the
City of Montreal, Trader,

An Insolvent.
The Insolvent has made an Assignmunt of his Es-
tate to mie, and the Creditors are notified ta meet at
ny Oflice, No.2 s1I lorpit'l Street, in Montreal, upon

Tuesday, the 21st day of Septeinher next, at 12
o'clnck, nonn, to receive statenients of his attairs
and to appoint an Assignee.

DAVIB .1. CILAIG,
Interim Assignee.

Montreal, 31st August, 1875. 4-2

INSOLVENT ACT OP F 809.
Cr NADA i SUPERIOR COURT.Province of Qiicbec. j

In the matter of PERCIVAL BLACKBURN IVIN-
N1NG and WILLIAM GALT HILL, both of
City and District of Montreal,I Merchants
Copartners and Traders, carrying ou bm iness
under the naie and firn of WINNING, HILL
& WARE, both individually and as Copartneri,

Insolventi".
The undersigned have fyled mi the office of this
Court a decd of composition and discharge,cex-
ecuted by their Creditors, and on the cighteenth
day of October next, they will apply to the said
Court, for a confirmation of the discharge tbereby
cfeeted.

PERCIVAL B. WINNING,
WIM. GALT ILL.

By their Attorneys ad liten,
PERKINS & MACMASTER.

Montreal, .0th Aogist, 1875. 3-5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809, AD ETs AMENDMENTS.

In the niatter of GEORGES PAYETTE, of the
Town of St. HENRY, in ti District of Mont-
real,

An Insolvent.
The Insolvent lhas nacle an Assignnient of his
Estate to m. His Creditors are required to meet
at bis residenre, at the place af<oresaid, on St.
Joseph Street, No. 80.5, on Tuesday, the 14th day
of S.eptenbr next, to receive a statement of Lis
affLirs and to appoint an Ausignec.

CES. A LB. VILBON,
Interim Assignee.

MIoutreal, 3ûtih Aîîgtirt, 187 5. 3-2
No. 6 St. James Street.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
In the matter o CHARLES HIIBARD CFfAND-

LE9, of the City of 201otrel, carrylng on busi.-
ncsr there under the name of C. H. IIAND-
LER & CO.

An Insolvent.
The Inselvent has made an assignment of bis

estate to me, and the Creditore are notitied to meut
at my ofhicp, number 11 Hospital Street, Mointreal,
upon Tuesday, the twenty-first day of September
next, at hailf past eleven o'efock, lorenoon, to re-.
ceive statenicts of hisaffairs and to appoint an
Assignee.-

Montreal, 20th August,.

. l. DUMESNIL.
Assignee.

1875. 3-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the Matterof PHILO D. BROWNE ofthe Cityof Montreal,,Banker and Trader,

An Inisolvent,
The Insolvent bas made an Assignment of hi.

Estate to me, and the Creditors are notified to mneet
at his place of business, 124 St. James Street, irt
the City of Montrial, on Thursday the Sixteenth
day of Séptember next, at EleveinO f thei Clock ia.
the forenoon, to receive Statements of bis affairsir,
and to appoint an Assigne.

T. S. BROWN,
Interim Assigneo.

Montrenl 27 Aug. 1875. 

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
la the matter of J &M1ES O'MEALEY, of tho City

of Montreal, Fruit-dealer and Trader,
An Insoivent.

r, the undersigned, L. Jos. Lajoie. of the city of
31ontreal, have been appointed Assigne in this
matter.

Oreditors are requested te fyle their claims before-
me within one month.

L. JOS. LAJOIR,
Assigace..

Moritreal, 25th August, 1875.
No. 97 St. James Street. 3-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

PaovIcNE OF QUEare, la the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal.J
In the matter of JOSEPH R. MEAD and CHARLES

S. MEAD, both of the City and District of
Montreal, Shirt and Collar Manufacturers, and
copartnerp, carrying on business together as
such at Montreal aforesaid under the style and
firm of J. R. M EAD & CO.,

Insolventg.
On Friday, the seventeenth day of September next,
the underigned will apply to the said Court for a
discharge under the said Act.

JOSEPH R MEAD,
CHARLES S. MEAD,

By JOHN S. ARC 'IBALD,
Their Attorney ad lifAm.

Montreal, Ilth August, 1875. 1-5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

PRovlNcE OF QuaEc, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montrent.
In the matter of JAMES. BROWN, and JAMES T.

McMINN, (Brown, McMinn & Co., Insolvents.)
On Monday, the Twentieth day of September next
the undersigned will apply to the Court for bis dis.
charge under said Act.

JAMES T. McMINN,
By bis Attorneys ad litera,

PERKINS & MAcMASTER.
Montreil, 5th August, 1875. .&1-5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

PeovINCî or- QUEDEo, . SUPERIOR COURT.
Distict of Montreal.)
In the matter of JAMES BROWN and JAMEST.

McMINN, both of the city of Montreal,.Coin..
mission Merchants and co-partncre,. carrylng
on business under the nane of, BROWN ,
MoMINN & 00., both individualy and .aa.
such co.partners,

neolvents.
On-Friday. the seventeenth of September aext.
the undersigned will apply to the said Cour&
for a discharge under the saidAct.

Montreal, oth August, I875.
JAMES BROWi

By is Attorneys alu
52- BETHUN~E kBETHUNN

1 1 INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of OSEPR ADOLPIHE HEBERT of

thc City. ef Montreal, .Auctioncer, andi Tradeir,
Imsolvent.

The Insolvent bas matie an Assigninent Ot hig
Estate to me, an the C red itos arc notifiedtt tot
at he Insolvency Room, lI the Court House, an the
131h day of September noit, et 10 o'clock e. ni. to
receive statements of bis affairs and to appoint an
Asaignee.

G. H. DUMESNIL
Interini Assignee.

Montreal, 25th ATgust, 1875. 3-2
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.

In the matter of LOUIS GUIMOND, of the City of
Montreal, Builder & Trader,

lsolvent.
The Insolvent bas made an Assignment of hia

Estate to me, and the Creditors are notified te meet;
et the Court House, in the Insolvency Room,
Montreal, on the 18th day of September next, at a
o'clock p n, te receive statements of bis affaire and
to appoint an Assigone.

G. H. DUMESNIL
Inttritu Assignee

Montreal, 30th August,1875. ' ""

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869, AND ITS AMEND3r,
lu the matter of JOHN BOTHIREL TRESIDDER,

of the City anld District of Montreal, Chenist
and Druggist, Trader,

. An Insolvent.
1, ti¡ undersigned, Anlrew B. Stewart, of the Cityant District of Montreal,Official Assignee,have bein
appointtd Assigneo in this matter. Creditors are
reqiuested to fyle their canis before nie within ose
imonth and are hereby notified to meet at my office,
Merchanta' Exchange Building, in the city
of Montreal, on Wednesday the Sixth day of
October, A. D. 1875, a the hour of Threo of
the clock in the afternoon for th t public examina.
ton of the Insolvent, anti for the ordering of the
affairs of the estate generally.

Ihe linuolvent li hereby notified to attend.
A. 13. STEWART,

Assignee.
Montren, 31st August, 1875. 32

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of DUNCAN McMILLAN, of the City

of Montreal, Carpenter and Trader, as well in-
dividually as having donc business in copart-
ncrehip with JOHN McKILLOP, under the
name and styla of "McMILLAN & McKILLOP,*

Insolvent.
The Inisolvent bas made an Assignument of his

Estate to m, and the Creditors arec otitied te teet
at the Insrolvenîcy Room, in thie Court Hoiuse, on the
18th ti: y of September next, at 2 o'clock P. M., to
receive staîtements Of his afltairs and te appoint ai
Assigneue.

G.11. DUmESNIL,
Interimî .Asmilllee.

Montreal 2t Ag., 1875. 3-2

INSOLVENT ACTO P 1869.
Ili the inatter of BARRiE & LALIBERTE

Trratiers,
Insolvents.

The Creditors of the above named Insolvents ar-
hereby notilied that they have deposited in ny office
a Dced of Composition and Discharge, purporting
to be excted by a maijority iu n umber of their
Creditors, subject to b Coiputed in ascertaining
such lproportion; aud shouttld no opposition e made
te sainiDeet of Compositionandt Dircharge within
tlirejunridical laya nc'xtlifter tic pubhlcation of
this notice, the underignecl Assignee, vill act
upon said Deed of Composition and Discharge, ne-
cording to Its ternis.



1 .ML N SST. MICHAEL!S.COLLECE, READ F.CALLAAN, 1875
DR M LTINE= o, o,.N. u- e PREMIUM LIST OF ELEGANTLY BUDNATIONAL r ' loNTnEAE CATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR U

CELEBRATEDMOST VER A CBI P CHOO CL EES CONVENTS SUNDAYT~ E IETO N~ l~~e IL SOBOOL CLASSE S;'PRIVATE CTOT
ýA"_________________TEX,_____________ SOHOOLS, AND ALL CÂTHOLIO INT0LI.LIVER PILLS FITS! FIS! FITS! °FATES ANFDST.ABAS.LA IINST

TUDENTS can receivintDOMINION INEN
FOR THE CURE 0F - ,ther a Classical or an English and. Commercial ." Persons ordering will please take notice that w

CURE OE EPIEEPSY; Ol.FALL NG FITS, Education. The first course embraces the branches This LInetha have marked before each book the lowest net PrIe

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint, BY MY LNCE.S EPILEPTIL PILLS. asually required by young men who prepare then- composed of the from which No Discount will be allowtd price,
OYSPepSa t S HEA ACE. Persons laboring under this distressing naai'.l selves for the learned professions. The secord followollowing List of Books with its Special pries th

YSPEPS_À_.ND _SICK HEoADAHE.forEicringEpie psy or 1 ine rn y eer -oursecomprises,inlikemanner, the variousbranches AFULLPow been made expressly for the Premium Seasonf lB-h

afflcted the3 areuil every repeet tru. ar dhonld tey which fori a good English and Commercial Educa- ... E D CL D When ordering give price and style of Binding
Ll"°se°s°ec ver.imron.byiran.altnot aflicteilir hoefiiIf hibas don, viz., English Grammar and Composition, Geo ILTST - D. & J. SADLIER & 00

Symptomras of a ieSd vrc su e îXouaza. mat" aua.graphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra smps, and la n- Catholic Pub lihers
AIN n the right side, under the edge Geornetry, Surveyiug, Natural Philosophy, Chemis tendd t pe- 275 Notre Dame Street,
Softhe ribs, increases on pressure; saine- A 3OSTRENIARKLEEll CURE. try Logie, and the French and German Languages form a regular service between LIVERPOOL, QUE. Montreal

fes the pain is in the left side; the pa- - SC rH II .Juno2sth,1s67. - TERMS. BEC and MONTREAL in SUMmEn,and LIVIRPOOL This list is an abridgment of our prenj,
· tme th pamis n te let sde; he a.'sETIIA.CE. Baltimore. Mf. - Dear Sir: Seeiiic1our 'ull Boarders,..... .... ..... per month, $12.50 and BOSTON in WINTant:-- Ctl ThC legmurPen

ietis rare]y able to lie on the Ieft side; adverîlc1iuit% vas luduced tatr)ynur EpIlepUic iih &l lles.......pe o,$25 irdBSO nCatalogue. TeCoptermim atogeij
ent i y lewaonattfcktdsihEpiepyaJul1WImdsindaiduteiealfBoarder............... do 7.50 These vessels have very superior accommodation be forwred free of Postage nremipu Ca ge

sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul. in "-o e " t"cjuld g en Day Pupils.................do 2.50 for Cabin and Steersge Passengers, and .Prepaidodress,

,,er blade, and it frequently extends to the togroworso.CIhentrica tho treatment or another.but Washing and Mending........ do 1.20 Tickets are issued ai -reduced prcesIo those desirous o Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 1,
s e. es m. wihoanygoodect.I a returned tom y ray omplteBedding............ do 0.60 .g - theirfriends. vols in box.................. O p0r btop of the shoulder, adi ontmsms yiiti ,a upil and b cdi sevenidifferent tinies,. Cmlt edn ...... l nbx........... 0Pr

fItâCaieOl liy lit kCd l ch ntat a- niostatonery ................. d
o a of heuldrandisoetim.esyotaro oaryt. do 0.30 Sailing froin Liverpool every Wednesday, calling Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 o

takenfra huats nth r. Temi 1lt%&frnt wo tafiva lisa duy. at'Intelrva2 v1

stonach is affected i ith e oss of appetite twOwe a. sIa aHcOfLoILlLtazLcCil l sptdcl ud1C...................... do 2.00 at Belfast Lough totake in Cargo and Passengers. in box.......................... G1CO per box

s iwthls oftea apetre ai wrevr I wud beorwhatevrbocca wit.; Panting and Drawing. .. do .20 MOTREAL..........3250 Tons (Building) Catholic Youth's Library, first series, paper bound
naiks tctbdsesungeunraea c edasCly cl '.i f Use of the Library............ .do 0.20 DoMINIoN..... .3200 " Capt Bouchette Do do do .. ......... 68 per box

costivesometimes aternative with laxa; the I aso avaffected luin business. and I condl( lt N.B.-All fees are to be paid strctly advance ONio...........3200 " Capt French Do do do fancy cloth. f... ... . . 24 per box

Lead is troubled with ain, accompanied c e ourPii.aad ny t a ; n three terms, at the beginning of Septemberth Do do do - fancy cloth, full gilt....3 24 per box
wards. The lat one %wasfAp eS>-. S w.ania hy wm - ofiDecember and 20th of March. Defaulters aftezCatholic Youth's Library, second series, paper bouR

rwith a dull, heavy sensationiinrtherbackio e ter. yV tthe i essiwterEofePeovfdrs o rtMb wiP is .......... e2500r oCapt ellon
art.tD T heie is generally a considerable cu r tdf'Chat stre a i o l t Piuk a t' a ee ot he ollege.n tb T'2AS..............2360 " Capt aurenson D vols oi fancyc. oh........ ... 2 per box

cue i hidiieo laicttînt i1.t' ueattend the Cllg. Do do dofaccot. .... 4erb.
ls fnmracmaidithapil'ils nid Iheir good affects shouid bc e LOkizoWiraMssssîipi........ 2200 « Capt Wrake, ..... 26 e o,

los ohmemory, accompanied wth a pain. eru'rat aiare ec" Address, REV. C. VINCENT, sscr..... ...... 2200 Capt Bennett Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 3 24 per bol

ulsf sensation of having left undone some- 1111V iiit ilYe ia siPreshS. Louis...n..... 1824ft C. Capt Reid. CatholicYouth'sLibrary, third series,paper bund
thin which ouht to have been donc. A IIA Toronto. Marc 1, 1872 The Steamers of this Line are intended to Sail 6 vols in box....................0 84 per box

g m. :u:.Do do do fancy cloth ..... 1 32 prb
alig t, dry cough is som etim es an atter ds : c r P' I P.n D L S ITE from B oston as folIow s o d do u fancy clot h ,. . . . . . 3a per box

TFhe patient complains of wearineri L.ià is 1tIIEMEEA CtTr== F011 flPLzpsTr? DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE. FRom QuEBEc. CDtolidouoh's y lby, four lt.&.r.e1 62ape box.

debility; he is easily startled, his f:.et are GRENfADA,H Ta Hd jl ITE.-.rSr:.Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street, Ontario............... 9 Sept. 6 vols in .bo...................0 84 per box;
cold or burning, and he complains of a Touwitideciose d ars,wi ch I sena reor ToEoNTo, Orr. Quebec .............. 16 ' Do do do fancy cloth......... 32 per box

rckly sensation of the skin ; his spirits i'h°ohtrifrliit e P ri . i idoiut. i DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS Texas ............ . . ... 23 " Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 1 62 per boxpr kl .ensaion fdch mîas oîir'ii wit frt tw er. rouutrote r oiin...... . 0Sse EgneLbay onann au ue
-ae low; and aithough he is satisfied that and recelved t o boxes or ouirirPih whi rtoone-t This thoroughly Commercial Establishment iun Rates ofPassag - Sister Eugenie Library, contaiuing Soeur E geie

exriewudb eeiilt iyth od aid irciut boe ha ~, iur lidl îiLt eoc ae- ;0atsf Passage: God Our Father, &c., fancy viotb, 4 vols in b '
exercise would be benefical tohim, yet he codutdrcia.lcjsU>elalt der the distiguishcd patronage of His Grace, the Cabin........$60..... ........ . ... ... .. ....... ...... .2 40 per bo.was h iy îîy esasion Cla in,.Ir. Lyon iyenr ~der the distinguse arng fRsGae h 1

can scarcely summon uprfortituderenoughscasw tia e riîhu ( e îho 'în : ylabir 1 Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City. nab .. ..... Dododofacy.lohful.il...320 per bo
tocryitnthaewitejt ne1.«.i lbLm n Stecrage ........ 2 Do do do farecy clothL, fui 1 gilt. .. 320pro

-try t. fact,hedistrusts everyremedv. 'Texuacosoiat file subet.t ir t1àc' pas 0 or l Having long fet the necosslty of a Boardlng................20aersLbaycnarpn I o et &. c.

Several of the d above sympto s attend y. etee l tu &our Pi, t1lmnniIt :' Seihool ii the city, the Christian Brothers have bee THROUGH TICKETS can be had at all the princi- Fabers Library Cont ning AL For Jesu, &c.

taeaotchancehetavriigmprtosanldtr eet ave Ley unitiring in thdir efforts to procure a favorable site pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada. fancy cloth, 8 vols in box3....... 6 72 per box:

,disease, but cases lhave occurred wvherc alett lu cur. your.e. . . y. . Little Catholii Boyls Library, 32mo, fanecIo,t
diease, bth cased have oedaton where ae cr .2.c.. c. H. cer. .. whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to For Freight and Passage, apply in Havre to H.
few of them existed, yet examination of aaaamwa a,.a inform their patrons and the public that such a Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Brown ; in Paristo 12 Litte Catholic .irs .brr. , 321., fanc clo

the body, after death, has shown the LIVER AlOTHER :h pace bas been selected, combinngadvantages rarely .H. Genestal and Dolzons, 55 Rue dHautville ; in 12 vols i boxi.......y......... .1 32 per bo

Co have been extensively deranged. 4URE Or'ZLZPST; met with. Hamburg to August Behrens; ir Bordeaux to Catho voclit Libr , 3m... fan clo... 13eox>
Mo hav been xtensiely erngeInsUiEuOioPI.iPSY; O.knNOFaS. The n ,oBank of Mebsrs. Faure Freres; in Copenhagen to P. M. olic Poc e rary, 32mo,incy cloth, 13 vo

A G U E A N D F E VER. BY E cs EPI T cC F.s UpperCanada,n has been purchased with this view Kolle, 18 Sanctannplads; in Bergen to Michael in boxn.....................ty 43 pr bolx
>tmtoixn.Tea.duserUpe and, asbe prhS. ihthsve Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, faucy clotit, 12 VOI in

DR. M'LANE's LivE PILLS, IN CASES To s s .1:l l:n inai.r! y d : and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail toren. Kronn, Consul; li London to Bowring & Jamieson, box.2 G r
5A. ANEvERiicd withFs.or] pik ..vE rliaiîyl.ri y.rorr tw h i der it a favorite resort ta students. The spacious Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; in Broth rar roal 3 fan pe bo

OF AGUE AND FEvER, when taken with acbuilding of the Bank-now adapted to educational Belfast to Henry Gowau. Queen's Square; in ILiver- voisin ox..ames, ...y..yal2mo,ncyclotb

Quirfne, are productive of he most happy purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds pool to Flinn, Main & Montgomery, Harvey Build- Parochial an Snda Sch Library, qua
results. No better cathar tic can be used, le wouldCcautiar day o w anier tîhofits cei.. ; and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontarlo ings, 24 James street; in Quebec to W. M. Mac- 24mo frst series, fancy cloth, 12 volunes

reparatory to, or after akingQuinine-..lansl'tie vtreiesresen eyurrId ail concur In making "De La Salle Institute" what. pherson ;in Boston to Thayer & Lincoln; and'in...................24
orp raoy o o ftrtaig unieficas . w iot cc s. aigse ur v - box ............................ 2 40 per box

We would advise all who are afflicted with everi o'etion Pii. rgvrCentc. di o°aie ". ever its directors could claim for it, or any of it Montreato A Parochial and Sunday School Library, squareWewodisavse altheaealctdith boxAFARTRAL ndte)'ai yîîr tîs gav inLicu L. epg er s. iv patrons desire. DAiVID TORRANCIl & CO.oiladSudy&oo irr 3  sur
c .4 fadt lheyetcedail.perman3en r.01'TL', te esis nw ptrns esre.-,24mo, second senies, fancy cloth, 12 volume!s irh1is disease to give them A FAIR TR IAL. atu.a ma.bu3 ror. a. The Cdyndecodasi c h12heClass-rooms,ostudyihalls, dormitory and re. Exchange Court. 'h2

a it iceii cîinmenced taai- yo:e medIcbie,. t ........................... 40 per box.

Address all orders to years snce. le was miny principîr w n.! ,I il fectory, are on a scale equal to any ln the country. April Young Christian's Library,containg per ofeincê Cht tim'.I»,ý:IYaunge Ct)isté,are's**Librar«y, containing Lives of
FLEMING BROS., PITTSBURGH, PA. 1I ine mact coin.idexrce ., un, i,1 a i. tard . With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ. the Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box.

evEryeIuNGBRliOSPTTlitssBURgGitaPAr.a. ian Brothers willtnow be better able topromote the ALLAN LUNE... .................. 320
P.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering tfar others 3. L. Fzr a::s::. physical, moral and intellectual .development of th UnderContrac2 Illustrated Catholic Sunday School L ar, box.
an Fcleming Bros., wil do wellbut Dr to wt»er order ,6rstudents committed to their carewheries, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box. .

di Fstin andte.. Piltcut DPae . To thase wishingRordepared itewiîi. îes::îonia . cThe system of govement is mild and paterna -wth the Govern. Er..2 00 par bo
r F Piu , Pa. Toat waingtm atrornln.rnient of Canada Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, o vols ir.

o give them a trial, we will orward permail,posa citizou or ureaada. iiaî.d. yet fir mienforcing the observance of established
te any part of the United States, one box o Pills forf srr th s. HNCE. li mbre.xM. .-. .r :I .t. discipline..on e . o ddo x
,.cIv Chice-centpost3gestamps, or onecvial ofVriigEePeia.uro lta iLtga d ua caet'f i;,aýîns, c r "I;L .fo-ts Cdvisbc..............inepa.bx

r fourteen thce-cent stamps. Ai reord fre r er rCaadaai te , 1 .it No student will be retained whose manners and. ance of thN Do........ ........ ...... ... .. 2 00 pe bo.
must be accompanied by twenty cents extra, taceile qit ethis iul . i a-t morals are not satisfictory: etudents of ail denom. A N I AN aE nD D bo do..th.series,.fancy co 6 oi

Sl yatrsetbeDugssanConrStr.cOLdhla n ac ittîcoia t atLîne voLe grvoinaie et t'.*are. . N I T E D Do do do 4th series, fancy clofli, 6 vols ln
So by a respectable Driss nd Couty Store aimsat ne attac tirtbt as e grew oder ations are admitted. STATES MAILS box............................2 00 per box

tepers geney.e tona. Up to the ti in Le commnced tal:l,.g The Academic Year commences on the first Mon- DT Ed. do.5th.. eries.fan .co 6 ox.
DR. C. McLANE'S lrutI i .eoIftei°nind cattcf fed.pîeui- day in September. and ends in the beginning of 1875-SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS-1875. Do box...... ........ f.n........,2600oper bîrttgit.bdyîiîia. il mdydc inîlrr-in box .............. ........ 2 00 per box.

ouAly.bti ow. 1tuni, thappy toe ay. l e read cf tlia' s el.-Tiopn' insaecmoe o h ne
V E R M t F U G E l-s.mi iasije.d"nuacealttfor-Cot lsoit uy. This Company's Lines are composed of tie under- Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

Eisminlthaastoiretiriiedtitsoriginalbrigitueis. Aul COURSE OF STUDIES. noted First class, Fuîll-powered,Clyde-built,Double. lnbox.....................2 00 per box.
Bhoul ho ept n evry nrser. Ifyou ouldths I1tke greitae.4tsrê , tcozaiitcatnlg. as it înui- iv)

hould be kept lu every nursery. If you would îLe meotdirectig otherstleremd that iii The Course of Studies in the Institute la divided Engine Iron Steamsips:- Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes
have your children grow up to be EEALTBv, sRoNG C han. Yeurs. respectfi\tly. etc., W. 1I. Liaox. into two departments-Primary and Commercial. Vessels Tons. Commanders.- in box ...................... 2 00 per box.
and mIGNgous MEN and WomE, give them a few doses Sentto ny part cftîe couulr.bymil.troof xFtae. PRMiL.RY DEPARTMENT.¯ SA A .-.... 4100-Lt. J.'E. Duttô% R.N. Do do do -Sth series, fanoy cloth, 6 volumes
Of ctc Ire s fil s. ii ,CIncass.. .3400 Capt. J. Wylle. in box..........................2 00 per box.

M o LA N E S V E R M IF U G E I orst..atimore d. Pric, oe box, e lSEcoND LAss'OLYNEsIAN... 4100 Captain Brown. Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols in
T PL tLOeae'n.'whereusawthisadvertisement. Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs SAATIAN. 3600 Captain A. D. rd box.............................2 4) per box

T_ __EXPEL THE WORMS. Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les- RiBERNlAN.......3434 Lt. F. Archer, B. t. R. Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 3 20 pet box.
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music. CASPIAN..... 3200 Capt. Trocks. . The Young People's Library, contuiniug One Eu-A ye srMiasT cLABs. SCANDINAVIAN......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R. dred Tale@, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volues in box...

Religions Instruction,Spelling and Defining Itb PnaslAN.......3000,Lt.DuttonR.N.R.e.................. ... ... 135perbox.
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography. AUSTRIAN .. .2700 Capt. J. Ritchie. Do do do gilt, fancy clot, 6 volumes in box..
Grammnar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite. NEsTORIAN.. .. 2700 Capt. -................. 2 10 per box.

M ON T RE A L J. nparilless Vocal Music. MoRAviAN.......2650 Capt. Graham. Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava-

AND COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT. PERUvIAN........2600 Capt R. S. Watts. liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., faucy cloth, 5 vols.
.. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. ........ 3150 Capt. H. Wylie. ine box ....................... 1 8 7 par box.

B O S T S N A I R L I N E For Scrofula, and all BECOND CLAss. NoVA-ScortI . .. 3300 Capt. Richardson. Do do dofull gilt, fancy cioth... 2 60 pr box.
-- :0:- scrofulous diseases, Erysi- Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography, CANADIAN........2600 Capt. Millar Catholic World Librry, containing Nellie Netter.

pelas, Rose, or S. Antho- Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmeti CotINTHIAN . ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott. ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &.c., fancy
SHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE nys Fire, Eruptions and (Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and AcADIAN.........1350 Capt. Cabel. cloth, 5 vols in box..............5 00 per box.

VIAEruptivediseases of the Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of WALDENSIAN ....... 2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen. Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
8OUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY. skin, Ulcerations of the Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French. PnseNiÂcIAN......2600 Capt. Menzies. cloth, gilt back and sides, containing tu Chasing

-:0:-- Liver, Stomac, Kideys, ...... 120the Sun," &c. &c.c., 12 volumes in set.......
This is the only direct and Champion Pleasure Lungs, Pimples, Pustules, .. NEFOUNDLAND..1500 Capt. Mylns.:................................2 60 per set.

Route to Lake Memphremagog, white Mountains, Boils, Blotches, Tumors, Rehgious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE Lorenzo Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the
Lake Winnepesaukee, Boston, Portland, New York, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald CorositionandGehr y i uonymes,E lbes (sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and Angels, 5 vols, fancy ctoth.........1 87Per bo.
and all points East and South-- Head, Ringwor, Ulcers, History (Ancient end Moden), Arithmetic (Menl from Quebec every SATURDAY, calling at Loch Do do do full gilt. fancy.cloth. . ..2 35 lier box.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. Sorses, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in ad Written), Penmansip Book-keeping (the latent Foyle to receve on board and land Mails and Pas. The Golden Library, contamning Christian Polite-

DAY EXPRESS will leave Montreal, 9.05 a..; the Boues, Side rend Head, Female and most practical fors, by Single and Double sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend. nesr, Peace of the Soul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols,
St. Johns 10.30 a.m; West Farnham, 11.06 .m.; Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhœa, arising Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on ed to be dcespatched from Quebec:- assorted in box................O 80 per box.

«Newport, 1.40p.m.; ar. Standstead, 2 p.m.; ar. from internai ulceration, and Uterine Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, MensurationPeruvian..............4th Sept. Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,

White Mountains, 5 p.m.; ar. Boston 10.00 p.m. disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis- Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry, Prussian.............ith &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, n box..4 20 prox.

N1GHT EXPRESS AND MAIL will leave Mont- eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, NaturaliPhiloso- Moravian ...... ...... 1th & Alfonso Library, contaiing Alfonso, Th eoat,
reai 3.50 p.m. ; arrive at St. Johns 4.42 p.m. ; West General Debility, and for Purifying the phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution, Rates of Passage:- St. Ag efibry coitain s ir b.cf St GO ar bSx.
arnham 5.17 p.m. ; Newport 9.32 p.m.; Boston, Blood. Vocal and Instrumental Music, French. CabinS $70 to $80Mar ert&.&c fancy cloth 5 vols in bots.....

8.40 a.m.; arrive Springfield, 7 a.m.; ar. New York, This Sarsaparilla ls a combination of For young men not desiring to follow the entire Steera e2........0.......0 agart, &. ., f....... ofi, vols.i. 3 00 per box.
12 noon. vegetable alteratives - Stillingia, Man- Course, a particular Class will be opene in whicb ear '''.''''.''''''' .''•''''''''''''''''.'''''''''''' p box.

Entire trains u between Mofnterel and Boston, drake, Yellow Dock - vith the lodides Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetio, The Steamers of the Glasgow Line are Intended to Youg vCatholica' Library, first series,3 ncy clotb

without change. c f Potassium and Iron, and is the most Grammar rend Composition, will be taught, sali fro fs Cever Tuevery Tuesday, and from Que- 12vasung Catocs' ...rary.se .d.r'es ar cboth,
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS are aettaeched to efficacious mnedicime yet known for TERMS 12 eotevr iusdy on volic boi.r.... ....... .. ras .... 6 eryboxi,

thse Night Express Train, rend run thsrough between the diseuses it is intended to cure. Board and Tution, par month,...$12 00 Bates of Passage :- The volshl Lboxary,.eontaining Iris padirs box
Montreal and Boston withsout change. . Its mngredients are sosilu comn- Half Bores ... 0Cabin.... ...... ....... .... $60 .TEerisy Lar&.., fnanyg clh, 4olds n o

Excursion Tickets ta Newport, ou Lake Mem- bined, that tise full alterative ellet of PREPARA&TOY DEPARTMENT. ' Inetermediate... ... ... ....... 40.,,.......................240pr0.

.phremagog, sud returne, goal to start by eiher each 1s aessured, rend w'hile it isi so mild 2nd Class, Tuition, par quarter,..4 00 , Steerage.......... .......... 20 Maguire's Library, containing Irish ie Amernca, &c.

*Train SATUJRDAY rend to retumrn by either Train as to be harmnless even to children, it 1s 1st Class, " ".... 5 00 An experiencad Surgeon c'arried on each vessai. &c., fanecy cloths, 3 vols ire box..t.3 QG par box.

MONDAY, only $4,50 still so effectual als to purge ont from the . coMMERCIAL DEPnARTMNT. Berthss not secured until paid for. Do do do fancy cloths, fuît gilt..-.4 QG par box.

For info'rmation rend tickets ta ail points apply system those impurities rend corruptions 2nd Closs, Tuition, par uarter. 6 00 Corkage witl be charged ret thse rate of 2e par bot- Irish Historical Library, containing Irish Rebelion

ta tisa General Office, which develop into loathssome disease. 1st Css " " 6. 80G le to Cabinî Passengera supplying their owne Wines af '98, fancy cloths, 4 vols ir box.. .2 40 per box.

202 ST. JAMES STREET. me reuato it enjoys is8 derived Payments quarterly, and invariably lu advanc. or Liquiors. Grace Aguilar's, Library, containing Mothear's Re-

(E.A. MERRILL, fromn ifs cures, rend the confidence wvhich No deduction for absence except ire cases of protracted For Freighst or other particulars apply ta:-. compense, fancy cloths, 5 vols lu box 4 de pa fancy
GE.- Superintendent. proinent .physiciaens all over the còunx- illness or dismissal. Ine Portland to H. & A ALLAN or J. L. FARtiMR; ine Canon Schmidv Taes, gilt backad sie,r faîic

*GUSTAVE LEVE, try repose 111 it, prove their experience ExR CHAGEs.-Drawing, Musio, Piano rend Bordeaux to LAFITTE & VANDERCRDYcE or E. DEPAs lorar of Wons, I statd bo....... .bac ad bode
General Agent, cfio usefuness. . . .Violin. & Co.; ire Quebec ta ALLAN, RAS & Ca. lu Havre fibar coth 5Wonds Iiutboxd 1i 25c per bide

Junea 1s, 185 Certificates attesting its virtues have Monthl.y Reports af behaviour, application aend to JOHN M. CoRsiE, 21 Quai D'Orlans; in Paris to facoibary vonisi ox. >..ola St. parnlair
___________________________________ accumulated, aend are constantly being progress, are sent to parants or gusardians. GUsTAvE BossANGE, Rua du 4 Septembre ; lu Antwem rp blc. Libc an cotiin Faole St. Bx....•

received, rend as maeny of these cases are For furthear particulars apply aet the Institute. to Aua. SoHuîrz & Co., or BICHARD BENs lu in. c.&., facy c4t, oue 00rer bo.
ST. LA.WRENOE ENGINE WORKS• publicly known, they furnishs convincing . BROTHER ARNOLD, •Botterdam to G-. P. ITTMANN A RooN; in.Hamburg, D'''.."' .."...'anc... clot perli

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET. evidence of thse superiority af this Sar- Diecor W.GIsoN & Uooa; ire Belfast ta CRLEYI & MAÎcoLM; n:box do 5fu it ao 00oi pe bot
MozeTRAÂr, P. q. saparillae over every other alterative Toronto,March 1. 1872. lu Londone fa MoNTGoMRI & GREENHaORNE, 17 Grace-..Cal.sta ..b.ar .. ts..ning ..lista, aliI

EY COmediceme. So generally is ifs superi- cisurcis street; 2n Glasgow to JsAES& ALEnx.-ALAN' endsr&a&c &confalncy Clt, Colum esibo
W.IEES F. UNDRS AND •RO .O ority ta aeny other mediceme known, thsat T HE L OR E TTO CONVENT. 70 G reat Clyde Street; Ine Liverpool to Au,ANo Buo- gn, o&c.c. .c clati, ,1 .. 0 pou er l

ENINERFONDR AD RN OAIwe need do no more than to assure thue 0f Lindsay, Ontario , Tss, James Street ; or to......n..........ancy....cloth,. 10 pvola i. o
BUILDERS. public that the best qualities if lias ever H. & A: ALI.AN, D do oflîît aycais . 0 erl bor

HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEA M ENGINES possessed are strictly miaintained. Is ADNITED TO BE Corner of Youville r.d Common Streets, Montreal'.e bca Cosidce......... ,.67 ar blt
AND OILRS.THE INE T I CA ADA. Jl.5l8m.n bnx................60pra

PREPMEDY M Ddu-........... . o
ANUFACTURERS 0F IMPROVED SAW AND Dr. ., C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., The Sanitary arrangements are being copiediatothe HEARSEo d HEARSES I Ido fancy cloth, fullgilt backa pidesa

GRIST MILL MACHINERY. Practical and Aaalytical ohemists.' New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi. edges, 10voisilnbox.......

Boilers for heating Churches, Couvents, Schools SOLD Br ALL DRUooISTs EVERYWHERE. tect having preferred them to those adopted in any CarletonLibrary containing Willilly, &c. &c
and public buildings, by Steam, or hot water. Educational Institutions in the United States or fancy clotb,,voleln box.. ..... ..4 69 perbol

Steam Pumpingng g us, pmping appats foi OWEN M'CA RVEY arges only o, d a ya-n adcontanng Colleglana,

ygescludingFrench. Add Do do do fancy cloth, full guit.. .8 40 perW iupp esln dC i te a nd T o n sM N U A C U RRtA Yam puI ltAlypa,, Staaco ta ni g sf o l.aiOY
Castinga of every description lu Iron, or Bras, M A N U A C T UJ B E R 'uYiSUPERenc.St.ALdn i fo

lCast adia Wrought Iron Columns.and Girders foro Jan. 8,'75Lindsay, Ont., Canada. sius, t.Therese, c. &c., fancy cloth 12 vo

Mildingaand Railway purposas. Patent HolIts foi ''''' .'' ............. 'pr bos
Eotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheel M Y L E 8 M UFR PiHrY.- -b ntaining Opianai scO,

SPECILITI S ±Bi.w 'W i, e. osn'l vEi ofChristnc cais, 1 vals bla
M ICHEAEL.FERON, ,LeofCrs,&.fscycoiivisubo

always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturera PLIN AND FANCY FURNITURE, COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT, o.I2C...ALT.ON 400Perbor
-f the Cole IlSamson Turbine" and other firet clasNo. 23 ST. ANTon0ASTRETT.AR

rt l , AND 11, T. JOSEPH STREETorric AR BEGS rnform t bli ta h p red Any of the above book soldsepraty out of the
SPECIALITIES. (lad Door from M'Gill Str) 135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET several new, elegant, and handsaomelyu fnished boxor set.

Bartley's Compound Beam Enge the beandMONTRE. HEARSES, Ihich he offers to thei use of te public Lace plcuie at 15, 20,2530, 40, 60 75cts., $1.00,
moat economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 83 All kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on at very moderate charges. $1.25, and upwardsgper doren.

,er cent, ln fuel over any other Engine. Orders. fromt ai parts of - the Pr6vince carefully band. English, Scotch and American Coals. Orders M. Feron will do his best to gi atisfaction to SheetPictures.îimm40..tol$2 .perdozensheet4
Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. SShafting,Pullies1 executed, and deliered secording to instructions promptly attended to, and weight and measure thpublia..eu aliectains Non t*èlve ta twent -four •i

and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &c bc. 1-y-30 free of charge. guaranteed. Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun.27- Montreal, Marc, 1871. ures.


